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Mognolio Spots Two 
Explorations In Kolly

M«fnnll* Petroleum Compeny 1* 
to start opcratloas by July ai on 
two 7,000-foot, rotary tool tjcplon- 
tions In the Kelly area of Central 
Scurry County, where production is 
from the Canyon lime of the Penn- 
sylTaaian.

The ooncem has staked Its No. 1 
J . T. B in s  060 feet I ra n  north axid 
west lines of section 900, block 07. 
HOeTO survey.

Wanking the limite of tbs pool 
one location to the southeast is 
Magnolia No. 1 A. C. Martin. The 
drlUslte is 660 feet from north and 
west linee of section 190, block 97, 
HATC survey.

SchUicher Strawn 
D«v«lops Mora Gas

More gas developed from t h e  
Strawn-Pennsylvanian for Southern 
Minerals Corporation No. 1 Webster, 
Bast • Central Schleicher County 
wildcat, 36 miles east of the town 
of Xldorado.

Topping the Strawn at 4437 feet, 
on an elevation of 2,616 feet, and 
showing gas with signs of oil on a 
drillstem test at 4436-74 feet, the 
venture drilled ahead to 4430 feet 
and tested for three hours with 
packer a t 4.500 feet.

Recovery was 30 feet of gas cut 
drilling mud and a drillpipe full of 
gas. More hole was being made from 
4,777 feet in sandy lime. The explo
ration probably w i l l  continue 
through the Elen burger.

I t  is 1490 feet from south and 660 
feet from west lines of section 2, 
block a. TWhNORR survey.

•tunnels Slated For 
3400-Foot Wildcot

A 9400-foot Wildcat has b e e n  
drtaked four and one-half miles 
northwest of Winters in North- 
Central Runnels County by Rambo 
M Stephens of Overton, and T. W. 
Murray of Texarkana.

I t  will be their No. 1 William Stev
ens. The drUlsite Is 390 feet from 
north and east lines of the south 
half of the northwest quarter of sec
tion 31, CTRR survey.
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More Ways Than One
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Benedum Dual W d l  
Potentials Silurian

Warren Wright and L. T. Lehman 
No. 1 C. W. Chancellor, southwest 
extension for both Pusatlman a n d  
XUenburger production in the Beoe- 
dum field of Bast-Central Upton 
County, reported a 96-hour flowing 
potential of 694.44 biffrela of 56- 
gravity oil, from the Pusselman. 
from perforated section at 11,040- 
110 feet.

That ione had been treated with 
1400 gallons of acid. The 94-hour 
potential was calculated from an 
actual flow of 31343 barrels of oil 
In 13 hours, through a three-eighth 
Inch tubing choke.

Oas-oU ratio waa 7,140-1. Plowing 
casing pressure was 2,675 pounds, 
and flowing tubing pressure was 
3450 pounds.

This well is to be diudly completed 
from the Pusselman and from the 
BUenburger. The BUenburger pay 
from 11490 feet to the total depth 
a t 11425 feet had flowed an average 
of: 19 barrela of oil per hour during 
a recent ilx-hour preliminary test. 
That sone had been washed with 

^  1,000 gallons of mud acid and treat
ed with 10,000 gallons of regular 
add. That flow was through a one- 
baif Inch tubing choke.

Potential on the lower pay will be 
in a few days. The well is 660 

feet from north and east lines of 
"  the south half of the east half of 

section 5, A. W. Daugherty survey.

Complotian In B«dda 
Opans Jannings Poy

Produetkm from the Jennings 
—ml of the Pennsylvanian has been 
opened In the Beddo area of Bast- 
Oentral Ronnela County by t h e  
completion of Chapman A  MePar- 
Mn No. 1 Lucy Dankworth. 330 feet 
tram  south and 1.096 feet from east 
Unei of block 12. Domingo Dias sur
vey 993.

Flowing four hours through a 
thzee-quartsr-tnch choke and mak- 
mg 106 barrela of oU, a 34-hour po
tential gauge was calculated as 
696 barrels. Gravity of the petroleum 
was 69.4 dagreea. Oas-oU ratio was 
1490-L

TBe flow was through perfora- 
•9 4,790-9,795 feet in seven- 

Indx caline. Total depth was 3,750 
feel»

Tbc sand is the fourth
pc^dnclns formation developod in 
the Boddo area.

Gulf To Doapan Into 
Winklar Elltnburgar
' A  wOdeat test into tho Northeast 

V la k lv  Ooonty IDenburfar Is in 
j m n  for Gulf Oil Corporation No.

Kiyetono Cattio Oompany 
img "»«* north outpoot to tho 
—  oonpany^ Devonian dlsoov- 
mnr imt n***g the Vlylng-K field S 1/3 

at Xermlt.
flanker, previously earrtsd as 

T b .  164-D Xsyitooe, topped the De
vonian a t  9407 feet and Indicated 
Modnctfcm on drillstem tests of the 
f^ i t lT T r  The teet run, when to
ta l depth was 9.799 toot, showed a 

n t t  water In the bottom of 
recovery.

On last repert, drUling was eoo- 
tieelns from 9406 feot in limo and

*In*8m ended eppUmtlnn 1ms boon 
tOM  with U n Texas BeUroad Oom- 

td  d n n m  ven tare to 
ixplore the B tan- 

(OòntidUd On M «e 19)
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Beating the beat is no easy Job. Jumbo, top, takes it lying down. 
That’s the best way, especially when a cohort obliges with a cool 
shower bath at the Marsalis Zoo in Dallas. The elephants as well as 
others-suffered frenn 100-degree heat. But out In Sacramento, Calif., 
Susie, below, does a soio. Wim a tub fiUl of water, she mowers her

self with her own portable apparatus.

Legal Liquor In Kansas 
Ends Era O f Bootlegging

TOPEKA, KAN.—</P)—Liquor will go on sale legally 
in Kansas this week.

It will mark the end of an era of colorful crusading 
and a multi-million dollar bootlegging business in this 
Idng-time stronghold of prohibition.

For almost 70 years the sale of liquor has been banned
in Kansas by the State Con-*i’------------------------------------
stitution. And for 32 years i 
the state bone dry law made 
possession of so much as a

Charges Torture

Truman Submits Unification Plan
More Power 
For Defense 
Chief Sought

Brannan Asks For 
Check On Practices 
In Food Marketing

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Secretary of Agriculture 
Brannan urged Congress J^nday to center its monopoly 
investigation on the food manufacturing and transporta
tion industries and various marketing practices affecting 
farm income.

He told a House monopoly investigating committe« 
these are “economic areas which seem to be the most con
centrated and therefore in need of first and greatest at- 
_ _ _ +tention.”
GOP L O nfirAff n iB n Brannan was a witness be-wvr LUliyiClMlldll f^^e a Judiciary subcommit-

Demands Suspension 
Of Presidenlial Aide

thimbleful of liquor punishable by 
a Jail sentence.

But, last November Kansas voted 
422494 to 358410 to repeal prohibi
tion.

After a two months’ struggle, 
mainly to retain local option, the 
Legislature passed a liquor control 
act. It wiped the bone dry law 
from the statute books.

Then followed four months of fe
verish work to establish a control 
and licensing setup.

Late Monday, the State Liquor 
Control Office will mail out licenses 
for more than 260 privately-owned 
stores to retail liquor or high per 
cent beer. Beer of less than 3.2 
per cent alcohol was legalized in 
1937.
Na Wild Binge Expected 

Despite the seemingly radical 
change for a traditionally dry state, 
no wild binge is in the making.

Saloons and public drinking are 
barred. Liquor will be sold only 
In packages at stores licensed solely 
to sell intoxicants.

Since many distributors already 
have been licensed, some retailers 
may find it possible to open Tues
day. But mostly it win take two 
or three daya

Probably the most noticeable 
change erlU be one of convenience. 
NO longer will a Kansan have to 
‘‘know aomeone” to get a bottle of 
his favorite drinking fluid.

During legislative debate on the 
control law some setons estimated 
Oiegal liquor consumed In Kansa.s 
amounted to $90400,000 annually.

Weather Picture 
Remains Unchanged

.•iBv iU.» btokla OCO09 Parnlture, 
a m á  9T alali. c«B M ear OOlca 
- ^  ^ 0 9 , « H m

By TIm

Same eon«, eecond veree for Tex- 
aa weather.

Partly cloudy skies, scattered 
thundershowers along t h e  Upper 
Coast and west at the Pecos Val- 
i«y. tiot much to tempera-
tutea Monday night and Tuesday

The only ralnfaD reported Sun
day was 41 a t Galveston, The Is
land d ty  also reported the lowest 
maximum In state—«9 degrees.
But sarty Monday ft ws« the hot
t e r  spot with an 91-degraa read-

UaxiM r aportad tha coolart mtai- 
uMun—99 dagraM.

Six poIntB wpertad tomparatozaa 
at 200 dagreaawr ovar Sunday. They 
wwa: Wink and Praaidto, 203; B  
Faaa and Salt Plat, iQg; Lubbock

Mystery Deepens On 
Secret Conference 
Held At White House

WASHINO'TON —f/P}— President 
Truman's hush-hush atomic con
ference was etched in deeper mys
tery than ever Monday.

The developments:
1. Without explanation, the Sen

ate-House Atomic “Watchdog” 
Committee called off a meeting at 
which members were due to get a 
report on the President’s secrecy- 
surrounded conference with his top 
congressional, defense and atomic 
advisors last Thursday.

2. In London, the British Foreign 
Office reluctantly admitted Mon
day that Britain is in touch with 
the United States over “general 
atomic subjects.”

But a British spokesman refused 
to confirm or deny that Britain 
has made any request for access to 
U. 8. atomic secrets.

On Capitol Hill, Chairman Mc- 
Idahon (E>-Conn) of the Senate- 
House Atomic Committee had told 
newsmen he expected to give the 
committee a fill-in on what took 
place at Thursday's mystery ¿on- 
ference.
When the meeting, set for 9:30 a. 

m.. was called off, committee aides 
said a statement probaly would be 
issued later.

WASHINGTON—(>P>—An InvesU- 
gation of Army contract handling 
still was underway Monday. has 
led thus far to the suspension of 
two major generals and a congress
man’s demand that President Tru
man send his military aide to the 
sldelinea

The Inspector general’s office has 
orders from Secretary of the Army 
Oordon Gray to continue Its i^ b e  
of MaJ. Oen. Herman Feldman, &e 
quartermaster general, and MaJ. 
Oen. Alden H. Waltt, chief of the 
Chemical Corps.

Both r'ere relieved of duty Sat
urday aftei a Senate Investigating 
committee produced evidence which 
Gray said Indicated they exhibited 
a lack of Judgment and sense of 

propriety.”
Implicated la  Same Case

Representative Shafer (R-Mlch) 
demanded that the President sus
pend MaJ. Oen. Harry H. Vaughan, 
White i»ouae aide.

A membe.' of the House Armed 
Services Committee, Shafer said in 
a statemen. that Vaughar was “Im
plicated In the same oase" with 
Feldman and WalU, He gave no 
details but said the 'aliSe’s cooduei 
has been, to put It mildly, In the 

poorest taste.”
None of the generals has com

mented.
Shafer said General Vaughan, the 

President’s military aide, “has 
openly boasted" of knowing at least 
300 “five percenters,” and added 
toat he “presently enjoys a White 
House immunity not granted Gen
erals Waltt and Feldman.” Vaughan 
told reporters July 6 that he knew 
of 300 persons active In contract 
■ iperatlons.

tee as it began its second 
week of hearings on monop
oly powers as a preliminary to later 
strengthening of the federal anti
trust laws.

The secretary said the fanner, 
both as a buyer and seller, bumps 
into concentrated economic forces 
“coming and going.” Federal pro
tection has been afforded, Brannan 
continued, through laws for rural 
electrification, marketing and co
operative agreements and now rural 
telephone service.

But, he continued, the food man
ufacturing Industry Is a remaining 
v e a  where congressional study 
would bâ helpfuL There are, 
testified, 133 corporations which In 
1947 had 41 pei cent of all sales. 
Rape ‘"flddleman,’ Toe

Before the war, he said, the three 
largest grocery retailers did 32 per 
cent of all business. The three laig- 
est mea- packers had 43 per cent of 
all business and the three largest 
flour milling concerns had 63 per 
cent.

Brannan also directed attention 
to the “middleman."

"Marketing charges In the food 
Industries are holding up while 
prices are going down,” he told the 
committee. “At last July’s prices, 
the ann'jal retail cost of filling the 
food market basket fo^^ iag illy  of 
tiiree was $709. At prteÉrH r April 
of this year, thé comparable figure 
was $047, a reduction of $81.

“Yet in AprL the entire difference 
in cost to consumers was coming 
out of the farmers price—none out 
of middlemen’s margins.”

(NBA Telephoto)
P\'t. Chrlstus Rangraves, 21, of 
New York charged Soviet guards 
beat and tortured him while hold
ing him as an alleged spy for the 
last five months in Berlin. Amer
ican Army authorities In the Ger
man capital are investigating 1^  
story, which they term “vei7  

strong."

Airlines

Steel Fact-Finding 
Meet Set July 28

WASHINGTON —iJPy— The fact
finding board In the steel labor 
dispute organized Monday and an
nounced It will open public hear
ings July 28 In New York.

The organization meeting was 
held at the White House.

Chairman Carroll Daugherty said 
the decision to delay hearing until 
July 28 would give both sides ample 
time to prepare their evidence.

The board will meet two days 
earlier In New York with represen
tatives of the steel industry and of 
the CIO United Steelworkers to “ar
range for procedural matters.”

The other members of the board 
are Samuel I. Rosenman, New York 
City, and David Cole, Paterson, N. 
J. Both are lawyers.

Daugherty said the hearings will 
be open to the public except where 
special drcumstances might require 
an executive session.

U. S. Fire Guard 
Money Available

James A. Boyd, Midland County 
PMA supervisor, said Monday that 
money to assist ranchers In fire 
guard projects now Is available.

He ssdd a  ran ch e r m ay qualify  for 
as m uch as $3.16 per mde In a  fire 
guard project, which calls fo r a  
s trip  10 feet wide, cleared of all 
Vegeta tii'n .

Boyd pointed out the extreme 
Clanger fron. grass fire at the pres
ent time.

If participation in the program Is 
desired, the rancher should let 
Boyd’s office know how many miles 
rje to be in the project before work 
Is begun, he said.

Na Driying Exams 
July 25-August 8

Drivers license examiner Robert 
H. Clark of the Highway Patrol, 
who serves Midland, will not be 
on duty from JUly 25 through Au 
gust 8 while on vacation. Renewal 
blanks may be obtained from the 
tax collector, the aheiiff’s office or 
the city police department during 
that time.

No examinations will be given.

City Council Holds Fate Of 
'Fighter From Decatur Slogan

DBCATUR, TXXAS— All over 
the world dice players have been 
crying “Eighter fn»n Decatur, the 
county seat of Wise.”

Now the Decatur City Oouneil has 
taken it up.

The council wm decide Monday 
n l ^ t  whether It wants to put its

W A S H I N G T O N  —  (A P )  —  S p r a k « r  R o y b u m  
s o ld  o f t « r  o  f o l k  w i th  P r « t id « f i t  T r a m a n  M o n d o y  
n o  d o c i t i o n  h o t  b o o n  r o o c h o d  o n  w h o th o r  t o  p r o t t  
in  H i #  H o u m  f o r  ro p o o l  o f  f h o  T o f t - H o r t l o y - L ^ .

PITTSBURGH  — (AP)—  Stool flowed from tho 
nation's furnaces Mondoy —  almost os though lost 
week's production-distribttfing strike threat had never 
been.

P R A G U E ^ ^ A P ) — P iv e  C x e e h t  c o n d i m n e d  f o r  
o n  o l lo g o d  p l o t  t o  o v e r th r o w  th e ^ g o v e r f im o n t  %rore 
h o n g o d  M o n d o y  in  P o n k r a c  P r i e o i i r i t  w o t  a n n o u n c e  
o d  o f f i d o l l y .

P H I L A b E L P H f A 7 - ( A i ^ T h e  A m e n ^ r v F r i ^ i i c t o  
Service CommrttM urged AAondoy that' tr^coontry 
toke the lead In pmaiotfrig’.,,wgyKf"dl̂  ̂ Jby
putting its stock of atomic weapons under u n l^  
Nations seol and holt its concentration of fissionable 
moteriol. v

official stamp of approval on this 
fame the North Texas town has 
among crap-shooters looking for a 
point of eight.

“Idainlr, we’re going to decide 
about that sign,” Mayor 8yl Hard
wick of Decatur said.

He was referring to a fading big 
signboard nea the railroad station 
whlcdi proclaims:

“EighUj' from Decatur, the county 
■eat of Wine.”

Tourists stop by the sign and 
have ttodr pictures made In crap- 
shootlng poses. This sort of tom- 
footery doesn’t ixlease some of the 
peojpJe of the town.

But ither: — filling station and 
restaurajt men particulsuiy—My 
the fact that tourists stop to sse the 
sign means more

*Tm going to make a motion to
night that a  new « and bigger 
B ^ t c r  from Decatur sign ba 
etoeted.” Hardwick aald. ”Axid eWU 
pot it where all cao aea It—If the 
flnnnrfi aoplpvaa.”

Cliff ^ S S a ,  ouithor .fit msrn 
Ptoneer Hhtory of Wlaa"Oodhty” 
svVpHed t t e  historical IwglrtnmTuI 
on how Decatur bec^na 'taiaouB 
aaoQg diet plajara. t

Soma yaarg.iifo a  aagr» f i l l  to 
Kat«Pto|>4top>a* ASK • 
*VBtoia9^«lM aaM d<iB#ooow- 

^ a l t W

AUSTIN —</P)— A Civil 
Aeronautics Board hearing 
dealing with the grouping 
and pattern of Texas com
mercial airline service began 
h tr t  Monday. I t  was expected to 
oontinus throughout the week.

Questions to be reviewed here 
were set up In a CAB “show cause” 
order proposing a five-year exten
sion of the present temporary Pio
neer Air Lines certificate.

Pioneer was “ailed on to show 
cause why It should not suspend 
operations from Amarillo to El Paso. 
The company has asked to be per
mitted to continue this operation 
until November, 1960. Continental 
Air Lin.'», h advocating early ellml- 
nation o* the service.

Pioneer was called on to show 
cause why it should not Include 
Temple or Bryan as alternate inter
mediate stops between Houston and 
Austin. Ptoneer opposes this plan. 
Branlff Airways supports it.

Pioneer was asked to show cause 
<vhy It should not extend its system 
by a route from Austin to Temple, 
thus creating a Dallas-Austln serv
ice by way of Waco. This Is op
posed by Branlff.
Midland Bervlsc

American Aiiilnee Is to show cause 
why It should not suspend opera
tions at Midland. Abo to be heard 
Is Amertcanl own proposal to sus
pend servtos -a t Abilene and Big 
Spring. iWNiBau does not wish to 
suspend at Midland.

Branlff has been asked to show 
cause why It should not suspend op
erations at Waco and Lubbock, 
which It opooses and Pioneer advo
cates.

Oontlnental is to show cause why 
It should not sujq;>end operations at 
Big Spring and at Las Vegas, N. M., 
which P lo n ^  favors.• • •
MIDLAND OBOUF 
ATTENDS HBAKING

WASHINGTON —(/P)— President Trum&n Monday 
sent to Congress a ^organization plan designed to tighten 
unification of the armed forces and strengthen the hand 
of Secreta^ of Defense Johnson,

He said he was submitting the plan in order to “take 
action by all means at my command” to obtain prompt 
unification of the services.

Secondly, he said, he wanted to provide “a sure means 
whereby all members of Congress will be able to vote” 
on improving the defense organization “in the event that

”**adequate legislation is not 
developed” in Conga:««.

By sending up the plan, 
the President assured him
self of two chances of get
ting the changes he wants 
in tho defense establishment Ha 
first asket for legislation making 
the changes. His reorganization 
plan will go Into effect in 90 diqra 
If. meantime, neither the Senate 
nor House disapproves i t  

The Senate has passed laglBleUon 
along the lines the Preeident asked. 
The Ho'jse .krmed Sendoes Oomnit- 
tee sent to th t House fioor a  aiaaa- 
ure providing only for 
military budget and aeeeunttaB 
pratlces.

TTie bodget-accountinf U& waa 
up before the House Mooday.

In s message aceompanyteg bta 
reorganisation plan, the 
siid the House bill would give 
dfic fuDctlQss of flnaneiel 
ment to .. “subordinatV* olTirial 
ra th «  than to the secretary of De
fense.
Flail Number Bi|M 

'Truman added:
*T cannot siqiport budgetary or 

other control systems which fidl ta  
confer responsibility in a clean-cut 
manner and which present pnsNMe 
obstacles to effective administra
tion.”

'Ihers havs been eriticiaia aa  
Capitol HIU that the AdmialBtaa- 
tlon’s unification bill wonld m ate  
Secretary Johnson a virtual *‘dloto-
tor.”

The President’s plan, described as 
“Plsm Number Eight of 1969,” oon- 
verts the preeent Nattanal Military 
Establishment Into “the Depart
ment of Defense.”

Johnson would exercise “authority» 
direction and oontnd over the de
partm ent”

The Army, Navy and Air Force 
would continue to be administered 
as executive dq>artments by secre
taries.

The plan does not âiange or 
authorize Johnson to change the 
assignment of combatant functkios, 
rolls, and mlastons to the Axaor* 
Navy and Air Force.

Republicans Assail 
'In-The-Red' Policy 
Approved By Truman

WASHINGTON — Republic
ans Intend to bear down on Presi
dent Truman’s approval of (H?erat- 
ing the government in the red. 
Senator Brewster (R-Me) aald 
Monday.

Brewster, who heads the Repub
lican Senatorial Campaign Com
mittee, viewed It as possibly a ma
jor issue In 1950 elections.

The voters aren’t  going to be 
allowed to forget, he told a reporter, 
that 'Truman spoke o u t  against 
cutting spending and In support of 
a program that temporarily would 
leave the government pay out more 
tJian it takes In.

Truman said in his economic im
port last week that “Ws cannot 
expect a budget surplus In a decUn- 
Ing national econcxny.” He also 
said a big cut in govemm«it pro
grams would hold back recovery.

“The Administration has nothing 
but the old pump-prlmlng answer 
to any recesiioQ in bustnees,” was 
Brewster’s sum-up. *The oountry 
tried that in the 39’s axKl after 969,-- 
000,000,000 had been spent there 
still were 8,000,000 unemployed. 
McGrath Talks Back 

“TTie Republicans are going to 
fight to cut expenses and keep the 
b u ^ e t balanced. We think a ma
jority of the voters believe that is 
the sensible thing to do.”

Senator McGrath of Rhode Is
land, the Democratic national 
chairman, told a Democratic Jef- 
ferson-Jackson dinner audience at 
Pensacola, Fla., Saturday night that 
“Some Republicans are whooping 
it up for a depression” because 
“they think it would make a nice 
political issue In 1960.”

"Well, maybe the depression is
sue would be a good Iwue for the 
Republican Party,” he said. “It gov
erned the countnr longer during the 
nation’s worst depression than any 
other party. It has the experience.” 

Conceding that there Is “a mild 
decline in our economy,” McGrath 
said President TTuman had propos
ed to meet It with “a sound, mlddle- 
of-the-road program.”

John W. House, John P. Butler, 
Robert L. Wood and Jack Wilkin
son flew tu Austin early lionday to 
Join other Mldlanders in attending 
the Civil Aeronautlet Board hemr- 
tog.

The hearing affects American 
and Ptoneer services to Midland Air 
TermtoaL 

Others from M id la^  in Austin 
lor the haarteg are £  M. XxaklDe 
Paul MfcHargue, James N. AUleon

C. Of C. Directars 
Meet Is Postpaned

Postponement of the July meet
ing of directors of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, scheduled 
Monday night, was announced by 
R. D. (Bob) Scruggs, president.

Seven directors and the managw 
of the Chamber are m Austin to at
tend the Civil Aeronautics Board 
hearing, and several other officers 
and board members are out of the 
city, Scruggs said In announcing 
the postponment.

Business scheduled for (SscohIod 
and action will be carried over to 
the August meeting.

an  eiglit* 
White 

Tfiey

^iPtoft

mlsrodarsiood. 
* ' tIbnM  to

E. A. Thomason and Dcltiert Down-
tog. ,

TTia Midland Chamber of Com 
merce is Intervening in behalf of 
both American and Pioneer Alrlinee 
and wlU preeent supporting briefs to 
the CAB.

Senote Panel Okays 
Military Pay Boost

WASHD6QTON —(F)— The Sen
ate Armed flwvloee Oommittee MOix- 
dagr approved a pay ralee for the 
uniformed eervloea.

77m  vote was nine to one to ac
cept the bin already paseed by the 
House. The measarc, estimated to 
cost 1900400,000 a  year, would ratee 
the pay of atowst em yitod y ln  mili
tary unlforta.

Prabliia CentínuM
Ib SHOweHCoM’

OfOMie lldBday.ádd aa

M ir a r
wha might 

auaM aalov tha
of . toa aa aianpany

Heads Accountants

L. H. Anderwmi. Midland aceount- 
ant, WM eleeted pr Mi dept of toa 

BjiootetiQfi Of 4or
oouDtante at Ite aBBUBl'aoB9ai><! 
tioo Friday and Sataviay to Mto- 
aral WeUa Other aWtem aia 
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Steelman Asks Help 
To Plug Soft Spots 
In Nation's Economy

WASHINGTON -U Fh- PretedePt 
Truman’s top domestic trouble
shooter recruited forces Monday to 
help plug up eoonaaifie aoft spoto 
which e a n r th e  threat ofipKaadtog 
unemployment. ^

John R  Steelman, smistent to toa 
President, win oouoentrato ‘ gevem- 
ment mendtog where Jobiee rolls 
are greatest.

Aimed with authority from the 
I*resldent to take what aetk» he 
deems necessary. Sternum  Inslstod 
Monday: 'Tm  not an eoonomle cmt, 
as some have viewed this Job, but 
a coordinator."

Steelman called upon 26 depart
ments and agencies to assign htan 
key men for the task.

The Dqwrtment of Gonuneroc, 
aided by the Labor Departinant, al
ready has undertaken basto aurveya 
to determine where help h  needed 
most.

When that is done eHoeto'wlIl be 
made to govfi iinMnVspend-
Ing to the neediest ^ o ts . ’
Ne New AppreprlatlepB

That was the idea toMpd tlia 
plan announced by Pretodtot 7 ^ -  
TTiTi Thursday when he detogaatod 
Steelman to take over.  ̂ ^

. The Preridcntli ordw  «irtually 
- lin«« the

gpendtog of blIUoos to Oils yearns { 
budget. Including thoee spt 
•nBtfJiing itateoaxid local funds.

Particular emphasis will be 
purchasing govenunent soppllw and j 
■MVtoee In dttoe itoere such funds j 
might put Idle DMn back to wi

Steelman emphasised that 
Presidant’s pfagi doM not tovatoal 
«nergMzcy appeoprlations or any 
new spnodtog above the bodgei and< 
the public v a t e  already proiaotod. 
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FAR CAST BLUNDER-

S. Gives Red Russia 
Chance In Indonesia

* il

Wltll th* Uit Datch Mlli«r mlre%4ir gone from the IndoneeUn eity ef 
H'onourl. LL Cmdr. John W. Alexander of St. Cload, Minn.. •  UN 
*b**nrcr, eignaie down the road for BepuMlcan troops to enter. De

spite Dutch withdrawal. Republicans failed to appear.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This dis-
patoli was filed fro« Indonesia by 
Mr. Heath Joat before he began 
his return flight, on whieh he and 
II other prominent American 
newsmen were killed when their 
plane sraslled in Bombay.

I vAuraing. to niu>e into Indonesia. 
I an ares that might prove the key 
J to a major war In tha Pacific. 

Directly and through the United
j Natlona. we have forced the Dutch ...

Indonesia so quickly and i tjnie the income tax boys released 
suddenl̂ V' that, for tha n « t  five t^tlr flfur«. And they were real- 

' years, during which World War III

Filmdom's Luscious Lassies 
Go To Baf For Cheesecake

By BOB TSOMiUI I A iilidl word WM |Mt In th g
HOLLYWOOD —<JPy— Here areinktath of Petfle Castle, ffartt film 

some luscious lassies w h o  claim I hopeful to sign under t h e  U-I 
Shirley Temple's tirade agalnet eheeeeeeke ehmee 
cheesecake is strictly a bast. I "A lot Of falx who wont pOM 

Last week the former tot star I for cheesecake won't be eating 
said she thought leg*art pieturaa are I eheaseoake. eltliar. 
unnecessary. “If I had a choice And that, I hopa, just about ooY' 
between having sex appeal and be- e n  the sttuatton. Which is more 
ing an actress. I ’d rather be an than I can say for some of the cos- 
actress.’’ she declared. tomes thdW girls have been seen

A burst of Indignation rose like I in lately.
an atom blast oeer Universal OItjr. ------------„
There, snuggled In t h e  foothlUe| P U N N Y  B U S IN E S S  
above the San Fernando Valley, U(
Universal-International Btudlo, faetl 
becoming Holljrwood's cheesedake | 
haven.

The studio now has a disuse in I 
its starlet contracts, pressing them 
to cheesecake duty for their first 
five years of service (What hap
pens them?—Are they too old forj 
It, or have they risen above it?)
Parlays fwsater Te ttardM i 

At any rate, the ddavage between { 
the Studio s beauties and Ml« Tem
ple Is marked. If fed  en by her| 
press agents. Curvy Yvonne de Car
lo took a deep breeth and ex
pounded;

“Bita Hayworth parlayed a 13 j 
sweater Into stardom and a multi- 
million-doilar marriage what’s | 
wnmg with thst?

"Lana Tufnsr has dons ail right I 
for a ons-tlms soda jerk,’’ sh e  
added. “She's jerking champagne | 
now."

Shelley Winters chimed In with;
"Marlene Dletiich can be a grand
mother and stlU hit page one—just I 
because she’s got good legs and I
shows them.

“And It was because she showed i 
them In ‘Destry Bides Again’ thstj 
she made her cotnebsmk.’’

Added Ida Lupino;
"Betty Orable was the higheet I 

paid wonum In America the last [

Thornton Slaying 
SutpocH RoiootW

HODBTOH Aa
Oa., ooople held here for questiep- 
log ta the elaytag of W. A- (Tex)
niom ton has been released.

The 21-year-old woman and a 21- 
year-old man w en aireeted Friday
night in a small hotel here.

Thornton was killed in an Ama
rillo tourist court Juns 21. H is  
killers are believed to be a eouple
which had hitchhiked a ride with 
Thornton. Numerous suspects have 
been questioned and relsaeed.

•k IN  HOLLYWOOD *

Ntlson Eddy May Replace 
Ezio Pinza In "South Pacific'

19

«' «
♦ »

Cenaorship: A boy can’t sUp a 
girl on the deniers even when be 
thinks she’s a “him.’’ The oeoaors 
say so. Script of “The Big Wheel" 
called for Mickey Rooney to slap 
Mary Hatcher as she's bending over 
a car in a garage. She’s dressed in a 
freaey outfit and Mlcksy thtnk>i 
She’s a man. Hie eansors blue-pen
ciled the scene.

Conedian Alan Young came to 
Hollywood for a film career. He’s

‘*Stubbdrn! Ha hung  th é  p a in tin g  upsida-dow n and  re
l u t —  ta . oh angra iti*'

By BBSKINB JOHNSON 
NBA Staff C sm ipsaSsat

HOLLYWOOD—Nelson Eddy may 
replace Ezio Pinza in “South Pacific" 
when Pinza beada for Hollywood 
and hB new M-O-M contract . . . .
Diana Lynn ia taking apacial voice 
laaaona to acquire a daaper time.
A tell try out the new voIm  In a La 
JoOa stage play tMa Summer . . . .
The Johnston office censors nixed
two sexy love scenes between Mac- hrm in k...
Donald Carav and Shallay Wintari pictures, but noneL^aray ana snsuey Winters, jj, Hollywood. All were I

.  'filmed on location In Reno.• 0 9
Jack Gflferd asked a  lash hew 

he keeps in trIaL -StmpU.” said 
the irwik. T  jam wam paraJ- 
M bate.” • • •
Clark Oable says it isn’t so that I 

bs wants to return to the stage in 
"DeteeUvd story* for us Ot^wso 
run. d a r t  was kickmg around j 
the old days with Msrvyn UBoyi 
and ramintscad about his days as 
an extra. !

Hs said that whsntvsr he got s i 
call St M-O-M, hs often picked i 
up s littie tM  who was UivariaMy 
isu  for work. She was an extra, 
too. Her name was Janet Oajmor.

W A I T !
D O N T  FA IN T TH A T N O U S!

pLt^M A^rOK^
CAN BS AFFUKD a t  A

SURPRiSIWOLt LOW COSTI 
M id-W ast Perm o-Stofw  C s. 
Sex m .  Midland. PhaM MM

. ly releasing a flgurs that time.'
By 8. BURTON HEATH ^  •‘V’”  unsyoldable or im- cheesecake Or No Oteaer

NEA Staff Correspoadont probólo, there will be no stsblo, Maureen O'Hara was quoted on j 
BATAVIA. JAVA-(A»h-U. S. dl- here. ^ ^^re  sober note;

plomtcy has committed another ms-1 Ws have thrown our wholeheart- “The human body can be the I 
Jor blunder In the Far East. i ed support to the least democratic.; most beautiful thing in the world.

Having lost China, we now have 
given Moscow the opportunity for 
which she has been waiting and

s m it h - c o r o m

OrnCE TYftWRfTERS

Hb?L
l A J i s r
M O P t l S !

fT A N S M D  « r  S a x a t !

2 3 .
g m  platena, tahalatdr. .TdUcB

least western-minded political group it all depends on how you look 
In the Islands, thereby giving it a ' at It. My advice U keep looking 
position of dominance in the com- at it until you see it properly. If 
ing new government. that be cheesecake, make the most
Aerial Creesreads , of it"

Military and businessmen feel, 
sure that Washington must be 
aware of the strategic Importance 
of Indonesia, in any possible war 
between Russia and 
clM. There are two major reasons 
for this;

First, because these islands are 
an serial crossroads of the South 
Pacific. From Batvia to Australia 
is only 1300 miles; to

Washington O il-

House Committee Delays 
Gas Act Amendment Action

Youth Father Held 
Rope Slaying Of

73-Year-Oldl Women
ROCHEarlR, N „

Uie"'Fhiilï^ I Draper. 2f-ysar-old father o í|¿n ce ‘AprU m uip  Knv* VimlH XÆnnHav h« tho I

By JOSEPH HUTTUNOEB
WA8HINOTON—Members of the 

House OommeroS Committee a r c  
slow to bring a natural gas act 
amendment bill to the Mouse floor 
because they still don’t understand 
the subject.

One mssnber after another, quer
ied by this rsportsr, said the cdm- 

, mittss members hare squabbled and 
Y —(AV-Wn* in thSlf secret sessions

ulition hs can get awty with.
2— Rep. Eugene J. Keogh (D-NY) 

will try to build It up by propostng 
a measure to exempt field sales of 
Interstate pipe line companies as 
well. ‘I t ’s on^ consistent," hs says. 
"FleoeMSai" Freposals

3— Rep. John Haseltoil (R-Ma«) 
will suggast all three proposals are 
“piecemeal’' and fail to do the job 
Blade necessary by the recent Bu 
prsme Court decision In the Fan

pines is about 1400 miles; to Sin- What may be the decisive meeting handle Eastern pipe line case. In
, .K „  Vi.. D i r  a e r e  I , .  ^  deoWion” heï a ^  ls " c ^ ;  .¿0 m n e¿^Worn J^* ' 73, and beat her to death in a dark

field.
Mrs. O’Keefe, the mother of a

Corona
STERLING

The beet seUer. but sot our cbeope« 
■edsL k  tarn:

noadae skin 
Teash ss tester
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09CFVWT

Twéddler rtbboa
Asloawtte rlbhea reverse 

C aS M siil Mhalofer 
Oiddhsdl aMrdlB steps

Paper table exteSeioa ama
AM Wmiad M «e

vt. from Borneo, from Sumatra.' 
from Celebes, modern long-range 
bombers could harass the Philip- 
pines. Australia, the sea routes of | V *  .
the Indian Ocean, the Mouth China suburban Greece Maturday "Hbt as 
Sea. the South Pacific In general. *be started a *^®*'*^*V 

Second, because the islands »re , J'**’ ^ departfliefit Store
rich in vital oil. There are known seamstress. ^  ,, ,
reserves of a billion barrels. A ^  mysterious teiep^ne caU from
Wright, acting general manager lor * .v f ^
Standard-Vacuum, has no doubt battered body hiddCT Mnnid buai^ 
that another billion could be dis- * es about tour miles from the Slaying 
covered when needed. ¡scene Her clothing was tom.

'Chhm Is Rassia’s I D r a p e r - was a iT M te d  Sunday n i^ t
China le pretty thoroughly in ; as he started to drive away froflihu 

Moscow’s hands now. Soviet agents' mother’s home at Brockport with 
are operating diligently in Indo- his wife and three chlklrdn.
China, Burma. Malaya. Observers Assistant District Attoffiey Claf- 
who have studied that area would 1 ence Henry said Draper denied tbs 
be surprised if the Communist push ' killing until he viewed Mrs. 
L% not continued southward from ' O'Keefe’s body, then broke down 
China—toward Indonesia. and confessed.

This fear is strengthened by state- Draper was charged with first 
ments made in Moscow the other! degree murder. He Waived exanltna- 
day by Evgency Zhukov, correspond- jtidn before Justice of the Fesce W 
ing member of the Soviet Academy | Arthur Richman of Greece Monday 
of Beicnees. In a report shoYt-Wav-1 and was lodged in the Monroe 
ed to this area, he told of the role I County Jail to aWait grand jury ac- 
played by the Soviet Union in in - ' tion in several Weeks, 
dependence movements here, in M a - ----------------------------- -

‘'’"^ lon ssr Rstidsnt
I Many non-Dutch observers hers I n i « «  A f  C f/ag -L fg in  
¡believe that the United States. * '* * *  ^ ^
¡Great Britain and other Western! y-oBT 8TOOKTON — Oscar H. 
democracies have a tremendous Graham, 30, pioneer Peoos County 

in the maintenance of a sta- ■ died Sunday afternoon at
We government here. Such a gov- [ ,  daughter, Mrs. Olay-
ernment mould be anxious and able williams here.

Each member admittee the basie 
reason is iaek of facts and of know
ledge about the effect of any 
changes

The U. 8. Supreme Court turned 
in a derision last June warning the j mittee trytng to amend the 
Federal Power Commisskm to leave miuee’s kill on the House
Its hands off reserves of natural gas; 
persons had hoped that would clear 
up matters, but it merely add! to 
the e^u sk m .

iU m vtrt are deepairlng of legtoia- 
tieci m this seasion. just as they had 
to despair of passage of the Moore- 
Rizley msasure m the last session. 
Hopes Vanlsil

wants a more "baoio approach. “The 
FFC ahotild oontinue exemption of 
Independents’ sales from regulatSon, 
while we work out a ’broader’ Wll.” 

With three members of the earn-
corn
floor.

House members are likely to take 
the position the oommittee doesn’t 
know what M’s doing.

"Then our bill would be a sure 
bet for reeommittai to committee," 
said one ntember.

ITtere have been spurious argu
ments in the hearkigs. Committee

Bathing suits on California 
beaehes are geuing krlciir and
briefer. Oarry IMoore, vacationing 
at MaUhu. aaya he picked up a 
looee thread on the sand and be
fore he knew it he had unravelid 
thrae blcndea. • • •

Folks who siqiacted ftrtwcrks 
Whan Us Mcou a n d  Tallulah 
B illhead  eroasad paths at the 
FriDcatoo Drama Fsatival ware 
vastly disappomted. It was all 
iwettneas and light. Us under- 
studied Bankhead on Broadway.e 0 e

Wamar Brothars have signed up 
MUton Barle for another flto  after 
he completes, "Always Leave ’Em
Laughing.".......... loooomy n e t s ;
Not long ago there was s film 
titled, "Family Honeymoon.” Now 
oomee "Honeymoon for One .’’ . . .  
And Blyth Is talking to U1 about s 
fllmusloid. Mhs started out u  a 
soprano wiUi the San Carlo oper
atic troupe. 
itiH Ckamay

Olnger Rogers’ reaction to reports 
that the and Jack Briggs are Mpa- 
rating: “We played golf together 
yesterday. Ws plan no diyorce.” . . . 
WiiUaai Oargan juet signed s 
three-year deal to etar in taleviekm 
and m radio as a prlvats aleuth tor
a tobacco company.• « •

I t’s a dog's life department; Las
sie will ooUaot 33000 s week for e 
two-wssk Stags stmt at the Orien
tal theater in Chicago. His routine; 
Flaying dead. roUing ever, sltttni 
up and shaffl-batUtDf with his
owner, Rudd Weatherwax.« • «

W. R. Wilkeraon, writing about 
'What’S wrong with the movies." 
in his trade magatins. hit the nail 
squarely on the head with;

"TIm Mg faWS wNb ear fwag- 
aci IS that ws have tea auMiy
pietaras sheet aethlaf.”

0  0  0

Not In the Script: Brian Don-
levy on televMon; "Acting for
televlclon is the most dlffleuH at 
all mediums. It reculree the com
bined teohniques of etage, sereen 
and radio and those actors who 
are not up on all three woi find it 
diffieult to adjust tnemseive«.”

T he  Y ueco, Rltx, T mwmt 
an d  Rex T h « « tr« t or#  I 
céo lé^  arlHi cléMii VMl»-i 
ed eie , which ch u f t t  
com pletely  every 2 V t  
m iniftea, eaaM ri«t th e j 
e o n tta n f  flow c f  p e te  \ 
h eehhfifl e ir.

Adelai

(taxlM.)
★  T e ^ y  emd Tisea Ar 

re a ta r«  t:33 4i2t  t>M

. U s .  / / /

Redi Renew Aftack 
In Central China

despair contrssts with the , Leiand Olds, however 
high hopes held i t  thé start. Last 
February, Hep. Orén Harris (D-Ark) 
said;

"A simple m easure to exem pt 
sales of tae by Indépendant pro
ducers to interstste pipe line e o ^  
panic* from Fédéral Power Com m it 
Sion regulation Should be paaMd. 
rhe EPC has not opposed this, and 
the measure Would go a long way 
oward clearing up f« rs  of indepen
dent producers. It would encourage 
'̂ “m to sell gas instead of holding

espKs swewDNBi • iMiTs-csseMa 
irriw tiT ie t • midím CAitetAteei
0 f i c t i f  s i f i a s  e scN iN ii «

to resist Soviet agfreKlon, and. panerai arranfements are pend- 
against a real attack in force, could

it."
fhen the hearings started and 

confusion mounted daily. Two FFC 
members opposed th é  “simplé 
amendment" and two others ap
proved it. The sjdit commission left

CANTON, CHINA—iyn—righting 
between Nationalist and Commun- 

fnember^ singled out only (hose Of Ij^ta flamed into new activity in Cen-
...............  tral China Monday.

One member says, "Olds has self-1 official dispstches reported sev- 
ed upon a set of figures that don’t.oral Nationalist setbacks, 
hold water.” He referred to t h e |  Chinese press reports in British
oids contentions that (he price of 
naturai gas would rise li thè amend- 
ments go into effect. Oids had even 
said how ffluch, something no oné 
else knowt.
"Fare prepagatufa

ong Koftg said the new Red drive 
had caueed fresh panic among Na
tionalist officials in Canton. The 
Defen.se Ministry, these accounts 
said, has chartered 21 civilian planes 
to ferry important equipment out of

"This Is pure propaganda. ” this ’ the provisional capiu l
member believes. “It is not hard to 
dissipate it.” Other members agree.

The generally optkntstic John 
Lyle <D-Texas) expressed highest 
hopes for leglslaLiOn in this Oon- 
gress. "1 think—I ’ft ftOt sufO—that 
well get a bill through OongréiS this 
section.’’ he said.

Like (he others, he saw with dis-
the committee members an at see may the chance that the Mouce and

be trusted to call upon the western 
military powers for assistance.

There was a chance to get such 
a government here. The United I 
States deliberately turned its back | 
On the opportunity, and gave Its ' 
whole-souled support to a group

Before retiring, Oraham was in 
the real estate business here many 
years.

Survivors include the widow; two 
sons. Joe Orahaih of Quemado aixi 
Oecar Oraham of Fort Stockton; 
the daughter: a brother, Joe Ora

ot Msrfa; a hall brother.and Whose ability is yet more doubt- | ^  u r t .
C. C. Barnett, also of Clint.

The American black bear still sur-â . It takes about if  heure to oon-vlvtt in meny of the V. a. eastern coal into coke.
states.

ARE YOU 6ITTING

O L D
b é f ó r e  y o u r  t im é ?  D o  y o u  f e é l  tw e n ty  

y e o f i  ó l d é t  t h o n  y o u  a c t u a l l y  o r« ?  P e r -  

h o p f  i t 's  b e c a u s e  y o u  a r é  s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  

c h r o n i c  p a i n s  t h r o u g h o u t  y o u r  b o d y . P a in  

a n d  m i s é r y  g o  h a n d  In  h a n d  a n d  w ill 

rO dffy  m a k e  y o u  f e e l  o ld e r  t h a n  y o u  a r e .

i r r v e s t ig o t«  t b «  s c ie n c e  t h a t  g o « i  d lre< :t-  

ly  t o  f h #  c o u s é , .o f  p a i n  a n d  g e t  It c o r -  

r é d f i d  N o w !  Y o u  c a n  (jo  i t  a n d  a d d  y e a r si
t o  y ó u r  l i l e  a n d  l i f e  t o  y o u r  y e a r s .

" O T H I k S  a l T  3 I S U L T I
—  Y O U  C A N ,  T O O ! "

NEID A
TBUGK?

AdviM TOM Ntpr
whal Hxe ye« béed. Wé WID 
make an heneet efferl I« mp- 
pi.v von« at—

MVRBAY-YOtniG 
NOTOBS, LM.

a n  I. Wall Nwaa <4

about the measure.
While the Senate counterpart 

committee has reported out a Aisas- 
ore aimilar to thé Harris bill, many 
senators are quick to admit théy 
want to understand it better before 
they vote approval on the Senate 
floor.

The umpteenth secret meeting is 
set for Tuesday, Mit if thé commit
tee agreeg on a bill, it merely will 
transfer the fighting and thunder to 
the House floor.

Having strong support is the Har
ris measure to exempt from regula
tion salM by independents.

But If the bill reaches the floor, 
the prospects are:

1--Uhalrman Robert Crosser (D- 
O) will try to water it down by ex
empting only "small’’ independent 
producers from PPC regulation. 
Commissioner Leiand Olds has given 
him a definition of "small" «Hieh 
he would use. Olds is for all the feg-

Menatc would pass different bills. 
Then a oonierence committee wouM 
have to iron out dlifereiicee, rctiun 
the measures to each chamber for a 
vote.

Then, there could be a White 
House veto.

The objective of Red troops—on 
the march after a two-month stale
mate—appeared to be ChanghM, 
Hunan provincial capital and a Na- 
tkmalist strongpoint.

Mib-LAND eiNANCI
C O M R A N V

Loans — flee — é  Lila Haiel Cart 
J. H Br»«k A. C  Céiw«ll

BÉ!awfm jwWr vDSiwW.
tf1 K WaV tel Mt

NOTICE

Corpanfar Chorgad 
In Houston Slaying

HOUSTON—(A»i—Henry H. Re 
vler, 50. Houston carpenter, has been ! 
charged with murder and robbery in 
the death of Horace J. Webb, 7t, 
whose decomposed body was found 
In a weed patch last Wednesday.

Revler was arraetad Friday. Follce 
Mid he made a written statement 
before the charg« were filed.

Revler told reportors he had serv
ed three prison sentences—two for I 
bUrglart from WlchitX Falls and 
fcAbery In Daika. ind a federal 
term for burglary of the Bellaire, 
fe te» , post affloe.
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to h«lp your cloth#« 
last long«r by kMpinf 
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For perfect cleonlng 
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Black bears are fond ot foots, i 
nuts. berrlM, and fruit, but will alas | 
ee* flesh and flah.
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tfistallation Service And Tea 
Held For Legion Auxiliaries

WWMK>raKlmatel]r 35 persons attend- 
kI tho officer Installation and tea 
sf tha American Legion Auxiliary 
tnd the Junior Auxiliary In the 
Legioa Hall Sunday aftenwon.

lira. J. O. Hannaford. a long-time 
member and past president of the 
aoxiUary, conducted the Installa-

Earline Hustead 
Is Complimented 
At Bridal Shower

CRANE—Honoring Earllne Hus- 
;ead, bride-elect of Herman L. Hoop- 
tr, Mrs. J. E  Clark entertained 
srlth a shower Friday. Mrs. Hugo 
Huffman was co-hostess.

Cut flowers decorated the recelv- 
mg rooms. The bride’s book of 
srhite leather tied with a white 
latin bow and white candles were 
an either side of the crystal punch 
bowl. Jane Clark and Delores 
Hooper served.

Those attending or sending gifts 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bern Gibson of 
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Llnglc of Electra, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Tingle of Port Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. W 
O. Murray and Jean, Mrs. Coy 
E*ope and Ooylene, Mrs. Hayden 
Wilmoth, Mrs. Bob Hester, Mrs. Bet
ty UTlngston. Mrs. W. R. Marloe. 
Mrs. June Young, Mrs. S. O. Barn
ard. Mrs. BUI Gooch, Mrs. C. P. 
BrunetU, Mrs. H. L. Hand, Mrs. H. 
O. True, Mrs. Vernon Beimett, Mrs. 
John North, Mrs. Herbert SchUtt- 
ler, Mrs. Frank Hall, Mrs. Victor 
Patterson. Mrs. Faye Brock, Mrs 
Jack Mathis. Mrs. Howard North- 
cutt, Mrs. Kyle Gray, Mrs. Gordon 
Burk. Mrs. Aaron Stark, Mrs. M. A. 
McCasland. Mrs. Leonard Chandler, 
Mrs. Wayne Atchison. Mrs. W. G. 
Sharp, Mrs. Tommy Phemlster, Mrs. ' 

«Horace Tgrrell.
Other Ouests

Mrs. Steve Stone, Mrs. Homer | 
Hunter, Mrs. L. C. Hooper, Mrs. 
M. Strickland, Mrs. C. A. CarroU, 
Mrs. Burt Barnett, Mrs. James 

.JUce, Mrs. CecU Snead, Mrs. R. O. 
Warren. Mrs. X. M. Sonnemburg, 
Mrs. Joe Loarrey, Mrs. Leander M. 
Hall. Mrs. L. J. Llngle of Electra; 
Mrs. Harold Lowery, Mrs. Brsuly 
Nix; Mrs. 8. F. Robinson, Mrs. Bob 
Tobin. Mrs. W. B. Gunn, Mrs. A. M. 
Wells, Dallas; Mrs. Evelyn Weis- 
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Isham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Anderson. McCamey. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwood Ragland, Mrs. Dan 
Lively and Billy Dan, Mrs. H. G. 
Bell, Mrs. Pete Lovelace. Mrs. S. L. 
Having, Mrs. T. N. White and Dolo
res, Mrs. R. V. WUson, Mrs. K P. 
Thomptson, Mrs. John WUlis, Mrs. W. 
G. Pettit and Louise, Mrs. Sam 
White, Mrs. Addle BeU, Mrs. E  P. 
Rush and Eleanor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Clements, Bruce Patterson. 
Harold Lowery and Mary Lou Rey
nolds.

tlon. Auxiliary officers InstaUed 
Included Mrs. T. E. Steele, presi
dent; Mrs. Dave Allen, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Joe Buttry, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Sam ECelton, his
torian; Mrs. Dutch Mayfield, ser
geant-at-arms; Mrs. Etta Petzel, 
chaplain, and Mrs. Melvin Haney, 
reporter.

New Junior Auxiliary officers in
clude Wanda Lou Steele, president; 
Rebecca Jones, vice president; An
na Bess Doyle, secretary; Jane Cal- 
ley, sergeant-at-arms; Patricia Al
len. historian; Shirley Morren, chap
lain, and Carolyn Gray, reporter. 
Presented With Gift

Mrs. Bertie Sexton, retiring pres
ident, presented the unit with a 
13-piece set of punch cups. She 
was presented a gold pin in appre
ciation of her work as president.

'The service table for the tea 
which foUowed was centered with 
a centerpiece of daisies, carrying 
out the yeUow a n d  white color 
scheme. The table wm set with 
cnrstal service. Mrs. Ben Bell and 
Mrs. Floyd Rhoden served refresh
ments.

To begin the activities for the 
year a famUy night supper for 
members of the Legion and auxU- 
iary will be held in the Legion Hall 
Monday night.
O ld -F a s h io n e d  B ox  S a p p e r

It is one of a series of similar 
entertainments scheduled for this 
year. It wiU be in the form of an 
old-fashioned box supper to raise 
funds for sending delegates from 
the auxUiary to a state convention 
in Port Worth August 5-’i.

Aprons and overalls wlU be the 
dress for the event.

+ Coming Events +
rUEEDAT

Ths National Secretaries Associ
ation wUI meet at 7:30 pjx. in the 
KCR8 studio. /

Les Convlvantes Bridge Luncheon 
Club will meet in the Ranch House 
at 1:30 'jn. with Mrs. Bill Lyle and 
Mrs M. A. Murphree as hostesses.

The Business and Professlonai 
Women will have a picnic at 7:30 
P tn in the yard of the home of 
NeU Stov.'U, 3ai North C Street

'The First Baptist Church young 
people’s prayer meeting will begin 
at 7 am. in the educational build
ing.

The Promenaders Square Dance 
Club will meet in the Midland Of
ficers Club at 8 pm. with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Spivey as hosts.

'The Junior High School band will

ANTIQUES
China, eni-glaae, brie-a-bric, 

eM piinta. plate hangers.

VICTORIAN SHOP
Mory E. Wilk«

Stanton, Texas 
3 Mocks west of coortboiu,.

Mrs. C. M. Pederson 
Reelected President 
Of Midland TCU Exes

Mrs. C. M. Penderson was reelect
ed president of the TCU Exes Club 
at a barbecue in Cloverdale Park 
Friday night.

Other officers elected to serve a 
year beginning July 1 include R. D 
Madland, program vice-president; 
Ed Prichard, social vice-president; 
Leon Pickett, secretary, and Loyd 
Whitley, treasurer. Committee chair
men include Mrs. Harry Hitt, tele
phone; Mrs. R. D. Madland, mem
bership: Mrs. Ed Prichard, univer
sity news; Mrs. Loyd Whitley, pub
licity. and the members of the exe
cutive board, year book.

Reports of the past y e a r s  
activities from the president and 
the chairmen were heard. An 
amendment to the constitution was 
made.
, TeataU^* plans were made lor an 
all-university dance to include stu
dents and exes from all riniversl- 
ties living in Midland for the early 
Pall.

Approximately 30 members a t
tended.

Young People Have 
Fellowship Meeting 
In Mrs. Jones' Home

Forty-five young people attended 
the Young People’s Fellowship of 
the First Baptist Church after ser
vices Sunday night in the backyard 
of the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Jones, 1307 West Holloway Street.

Mattie Lee Shires and Faye Greg- 
ston served as hostesses.

’Those present Included Ruth Hall. 
Dorothy Raines, Polly Pullen, James 
Kerr, Jo Anne Glass, Anne Upham, 
Sara Kreischer, Johnny Murray, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Hall, 
Fred Harvey, Jimmy Power, W. E. 
Brown, Warren Johnston, LaMoyne 
Tabor. Faye Shelburne. Evelyn 
Young, Bill Keel, Wanda Hold- 
ridge. Jo Ann Montgomery, Carl 
Harding.

Ruby Gilbert. Verla Lee Goins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollins Senter, Oscar 
Dorsey, Louise Harless, Rosa Dee 
Spears, A1 Alsop, Irble Weaver, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Chumney. Anna 
Joyce Streeter. Dorothy Routh, 
Robert Sutton. Doyle Lowrey. Edith 
Collings, Nadine Clement. Bill 
Moore, WUda Drake, Lola Farns
worth, Jean Godfrey and Ruby Gil
bert.

K I L L  A N T S
»mat

D iftT  OB u q o n >
CO N TA IN S C H L O R D A N I 
Harmless to Vegetation 

M ld la iid  W a lg re e n  O rug  Co

GET T H E  P ICTU RE?
You’re sitting out in the middle 
of nowhere and what’s your 
radiator doing? I t’s boiling over, 
tha t’s whatt You know why? 
Because you didn't drive in to 
Oalnes and let him completely 
ftftwn and repair it and get it 
lOadj for that Summer vacation I 
When this happens . . . remem
ber NOT to let It happen again!

G A I N E S
BJUHATOB SHOP

i n  R  Weatbciferd Pboae 3337

Picnic Supper And 
Reunion Are Held 
At Barron Ranch

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cogbum 
were hosts to a family reunion and 
picnic supper at the Barron Ranch 
Sunday.

Those present Included Mrs. An
nie Sexton of Hamilton, mother of 
Mrs. Cogbum, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Roberson and family of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. W. D. Roberson of Hamilton, 
Mrs. Willie Smith of Evant. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Busby of Colorado 
City, Bertie Sexton of Midland. 
Mr. and Mrs. E  L. Sexton of San 
Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hazel 
of Midland, Robert Melton, Mrs. 
Cogbum’s s<m, a n d  a grandson, 
Derwood Meeks of Dallas.

I

Twenty-Eight Attend 
Weekly Story Hour

’Twenty-eight children attended 
the Children's Story Hour in the 
Children's Room of the Midland 
County Library Saturday.

Mrs. K. C. Heald, Jr., told two 
stories to the children. ’They were 
Sanford Tousey’s “Little Bear’s Pin
to Pony,” a story of an Indian boy 
in hiding, and “All Baba and ’The 
Forty ’Thieves.” a story from the 
Arabian Nights.

Children present included Margie 
Jo Crlsman, Mary Ann Adanu, 
Christy Griffin, I>anlelle Griffin, 
Patricia Ann Stafford, 'Virginia Lee 
Marshall, Carol Mae Marshall, Car
ol Cooper, Jerry Lee, BUI Parker, 
Jerry Hyde. Guy Hyde, Jay Pat 
Merrick, Patsy O’Neal. Barbara 
Gunner, Cynthia Parkinson. Mir
iam Parkinson, Nlta FrlzzeU, Su
zanne HiU, Cathy Nelson, Jackie 
Seyer. W a y n e  Smith. Sharron 
Smith. Jane NeUl, Iris Neill, Mary 
Lou Cassidy. Theresa McNeal and 
Nancy Newkirk.

Junior Charm

hava a maatlnc in tha high adKxd | 
gymnaglum at I  pjn.

Presbyterian choir practka will | 
begin at 7:30 pjn.

• • • II
WEDNEUDAT

The Star Study Club will have a 
picnic lor the famlllea of tha mam- 
ben at the home of Mra. T. N. Nlpp, 
3302 W< it Kiinaon Street a t 6:301 
pjn.

The Parish Worken of the Grace I 
Lutheran Chu.ch ariU meet at 1:30 j 
pm. In tha church.

The Little Digger; Club will meet | 
in the hcHne o Mrs. Fkank Stubbe- 
man, 1502 West Texas Avenue, at 3
pjn.

The «.uperintendent’s meeting at j 
7 pjn. wU precede the taachen* | 
and ofilcen’ meeting at 7:15 pjn. 
in the First Baptist Church.

The Pastor’s Bible Class of the | 
tirs t Baptist Church at 8 pjn. sriU 
oreoede the Sanctuary choir rehear
sal a t 8 pjn.

’The choir rehearsal of the First 
Methodist Churoh wUl meet s t 7:15 
pjn.

The Boy Scouts of the First Meth
odist Church will meet In the church 
st 7:30 pjn. "

Presbyterian choir practice wlU
begin at 7:30 pjn.• • •
THURSDAY

The Margie Schumate Young Wo
man’s A utiliary of the First Bap
tist Church wUl meet In the home j 
of Martha Preston, 707 North Mar- 
ienfleld Street, at 7:30 pjn.

The DYT Sewing Circle will meet 
in the home of Mrs. E. M. Watkins, 
1307 North Colorado Street, at 3 
pjn.

The Order ol Rainbow for Girls 
wiU meet in the Masonic HaU at 
«:30 pjp

The len's prayer meeting and 
breakfast of the First Baptist 
Church will begin at 7:15 sjn.

’The Palettt Club Studio, 604 
North Coitirado Street, wlU be open 
all day fc" members who wish to 
paint, and a pot-luck luncheon will 
be served at noon.

The VFW AuxUiary wUl meet in 
the VFW HaU st 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae will 
meet with Mrs. Sol BimneU, 1209 
West Kansas, s t 10 sjn. AU ellg- 
ibles arc uivlted.

'The Be.mont Bible Class wUl 
meet with Mrs. W. P. Collins, 710 
South Weatherford Street, at 7:30 
pjn.

The Minuet Club wUl have a guest 
oance in the American Legion HaU 
at 8 pjn.

The Ladies Golf Association wUl 
meet for its luncheon at 1 pjn. in 
the Midland Country Club. Hos
tesses wUl be Mrs. William Potts 
and Mrs. C. C. CooL Make resenra- 
tlotis by 'Diursday night • • •
SATURDAY

'The ChUdreu's Story Hour wUl 
meet In .iie ChUdren's Room of cne 
Midland County Library at 10:30' 
sjn.

Cub Scouts of Pack 6 of West 
Elementary School wUl meet at 8 1 
ajn. In the park on L and HoUo- 
way Stre«» for transportation to |
• loverdale Park, where a basebaU 
game is scheduled.

Al c o h o l ic s
NONYMOUS

Cloaed Meetings Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

Phone 856t
il5 8. Baird S t P. O. Bex 53«

CLOSE-OUT
Greally Bednced Prices

All Electric Refrigerators 
All-Air Conditioners 
All Steel Lown Choirs 
All Children's Wagons 

and Tricycles

Wilcox Hardware
"Next to Sofowoy"

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE
MOVIfX<> *»TOf< A«.-.

I T '
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Officers Installed 
In Dorcas Meeting

CRANE—Mrs. Nancy Slater was 
installed as president of the Dorcus 
Club in a meeting recently In the 
home of Mrs. Bess Smith.

Mrs. Ila Gooch served as InstaU- 
ing officer, a’ith Mrs. Smith assist-! | 
Ing as marshaU. Those inataUed 
included Fae Proctor of McCamey, 
vice-president, and Mra. Clara Ha- j 
zel, secretary and treasurer. ’The j 
retiring officers were presented 
pieces of crystal.

Others present included Mrs. M.
E  Lear, Mrs. Jewel Mulvey, Mra 
Myrtle Shaffer, Mrs. Ethel Neeley, 
Mrs. Alma Hudmn of McCamey and '' 
Mrs. Sue Shanor who was elected 
to honorary membership.

K U IK Y  1 ühU  M U V l

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the association of

F. W. GAARDE, M.D.

Practice limited to 

Internal Medicine oryj Diognosis

Ptxyne 98 Office: 308 N.’’G)lorodo

8490
II ’•

By SUE BURNETT
A cleverly designed Junior frock 

that fives the effect of a jumper 
with Its crisp white sleeves and 
neckline treatment. Nice in dot
ted SWISS for warm days—plaid cot
ton or soft woolen for cooler wea
ther.

Pattern No. 8490 Is a Kw-rlte 
perforated p a tten  Tor sizes 11, 12, 
13, 14, 1« and 18. Size 12, short 
sleeves. 4 3/8 yards of 39-lnch, 3/4 
yard contrast.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, stae 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, The 
Reporter-Telegram, 530 South Wells 
Street. Chicago 7, HI.

Don’t  miss the new FASHION. 
The Fall and Winter issue wiU de
light you with its up-to-tbe-mlnute, 
easy to make frocks for all the fam
Uy. Free gift p a tte n  printed In
side the book. 35 cents.

Schumate YW A 
Has Swimming Party

A covered dish supper and swim- { 
mlng party at Pagoda Park enter
tained the Margie Schumate Young j 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the First Bap
tist Church Saturday.

Those present included Wilds 
Drake, Ruby Gilbert, Jean Godfrey, | 
Verla Lee Goins, Lois Farnsworth 
Mra W. F. Chumney and Martha | 
Jane Preston.

The next meeting of the group I 
will be at 7:30 pjn. Thursday in the 
home of Martha Jane Preston, 7071 
North Marlenfield Street

RETURN FROM EAST lE X A f
Mr. and Mra A. C. Robertson and 

La Vena have returned from a two- 
week vacation In Sotith and East 
Tbxaa While on theta* trip, they 
visited Mra Robertson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mra Ocna Irion of Hills
boro.

4 ^

AUTO
AND

TRUCE
F n ju ic n G

NEW  mmd L A T I MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE

JIMMIE WILSON 
of

Vts
It

Tkese Prictf 
h E & e c i  
N ii ia y ,  
Titsday, 

u d
Wedieiday

O ily

Buy W ith  Confidence- 
W ell-Known Brands

Tksy A n  OM Friesds, Tritd sad T n t .
Q iili ly  sad Gesdasis Nsver Vary.

STOBE NO. 1 —  200 East Texas STONE NO. 2-4IarieafieId Si Ohio op*n Daily
Phon« 1582 Phon« 1303 Until 9 P.M.

P e a c h e s  Sïlyr.!::“
Apr icots 2 St
Fr a i l  Cocktai l  _ 39<
Whole Kernel Corn ia* o“."crr‘‘*‘' 2 lt
Tomaioes ..... .... .. 23<
S p i n a c h  J r ,’!.*:’*:'_ _ _ _ ....... 15<
P i c k l e s

CIGAREHES Papular Brandt 
Corton______

GREEN GIAJTI 
FEAS

CBUSTENE

ilAIITj

Shortening
8« AMDNiblets 

Mexicorn
MBim cotM wrm swwr reppfts

rPtSH FPOM THE VINE FIAVOP

Fresh Frozen Foods
PoswweaesM Youngblood, Cut Up,
I  r y B l S  Ready To Cook— Each______

Strawberries ’iSTi,___
Sninach »"rS,.______
f  PictfW#tt FordhookLina iSBaiis 12 oz. Pkg____

Corn and Diced Fenners 12 ol**' 2 St

Shave Cream
Colgato Lotkor, S Ox. Toko_

Tooth Brushes
Pepsodont, Eock___________

Tooth Paste .
Pepsodont, Lorgo Tubo_____ w r

Jergen's Lotion
Largo Bottlo____________

Brooms
Lnx Flakes „  M Sen

Mops
Romovobio Hood, Eock

Pnrex Bleach
Quo ft Bottlo_______

'jhr F r e s h  N e a l s  ^  Garden Fresh Vegetables
FRESH

GROUND NEAT
Pound _________________

CLUB STEAK
Pound ____
NICE LEAN

LONG WHITE

POTATOES
No. 1, Grodo A— Pound__
CALIFORNIA

CABBAGE
Pound _!_____________

PORK CHOPS
Pound__________ :__-

CALIFORNIA 
GOLDEN BANTAM

You will enjoy tkopping in the complete 
self se^ice meot deportment in our Corrter 
oir conditioned No. 2 Store.

COHN . . .  2 ears 
PECOS CANTALOUPES

To Airhro Today!

112 w. w«a Ph. SMS ef no* I

» «r a* « «k 4 »Vìntiti
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AdTsrtlsiay Bates
Display adyertlsiny rates on ap
plication. Classified rate 3c per 
word; minimum ebargs, Slo. 

L o ^  readers, 30c per line.
Any arrooeous reflection upon the chsuwoter, standing or raputatlan oi 
any person. Arm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
Bs|Mirtar*^liilefram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of tha editor.
Tha puhUsher Is not responsible for ct^y omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to corraet them In tba next laeue after it is 
brought to his attention, and in no ease doee tha publisher hold hlmaalf 
Itabla for damages further than the amount recetrad by him for actual 
apaca eorerlng tha error. The right is reserved to reject or adit all adver- 

tletng cc^y. AdTsrttslng orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
af all ths local news printed In this newspaper, ss well as sU AP newt

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

The thoughts of the wicked are an abomination 
to the Lord: but the words of the pure are pleasant 
words.—Proverbs 15:26.

Champ Has full-Ttma Sob

Alabama Gives Klan A Kick
Gov. James E. Folsom and his Alabama legislature 

deserve to be commended for their speedy, forthright re
sponse to the ugly challenge of white-robed terror in their 
state.

Newly placed on Alabama’s statute books is a law 
that bans the wearing of masks, hoods or robes. The 
penalty for violation is a |500 fine or a year in jail.

Alabama thus becomes the first state in the South to 
strike a real blow at the resurging Ku Klux Klan, which 
most southern authorities blame for the rising tide of vio
lence in the region.

There is some talk that Alabama now may go a step
farther and revoke the Klan’s state charter, thus rnaking
it an outlaw organization. All decent American citizens
must hope this goal also is achieved.

« « *

More than that, they must wish that a whole proces
sion of states will follow Alabama’s lead. Nothing would’ 
be more Ratifying than to see the South rid itself of these 
night-riding hoodlums without interference from outside.

It seems incredible that we should have to be decrying 
such primitive violence in a 1949 America. In fact, were 
we not so well aware 6f the tragic results of this practice, 
we probably would be tempted to laugh heartily at the 
absurdly silly business of grown men running around in 
flapping white garments.

But, stripped of their bedsheets, these latter-day ter
rorists can be seen for what they are : Nazi-style bully boys 
with an even bigger streak of cowardice, if that is possible.

Alabama has had the fundamental good sense to un
frock these spineless bullies permanently.

•  •  *
There is evidence, too, that it is earnestly determined 

to find among them those who were responsible for the 
recent flogging and other outrages in the Birmingham 
area. A county grand jury already has returned a dozen 
or more indictments.

These various state and local moves to stamp out 
hooded violence have not kept Congress from launching 
its own inquiry into the outbreaks. A House Judiciary 
subcommittee is looking into them.

No harm can come from a further airing of the facts 
so lhat all Americans can understand the menace for what 
it a . But Congress ought to do nothing to discourage the
excellent beginning Alabama has made toward crushing [ stop public power from being tran* 
this particular lawlessness.

It should allow state authorities a chance to follow 
through. And permit a little time for us to see whether 
Alabama’s behavior may not prove contagious to its 
neighbors.

on
Bt WILLIAM B. MdUNNBT 

ABcrtes’s C arl Aathwttjr 
WrMtM far NBA Barvto«

While talking to Robwt Trout 
roocntly, I aald. *3ob. too la 
troduoad Rooaavalt'a flreslda ebata, 
youVe done all of the political 
oonventlocu, you>a travalad all 
over the world to do broadeai 
for ua. But why la It nawaoaatan 
aeklom mention bridge?” Sla an 
awer waa. "Does tha bridge league 
put It on the AP or UP wire?"

Robert Trout ia a natural broad- 
caater. He thought he wee going 

be a writer, but one day he 
went Into a little aUtion In Vir
ginia, WJ8V, and aa ha aaya, he 
never got out of there. There w 
a fellow there who used to broad
cast every night for the Alexander
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(Phete by NBA-Acme Staff Cerreqwndeot Rene Henry) 
Misa Paris, 10 montha, raiaea one hand In victory after winning the title In a baby oonteat on the Champa 
Elysees. But Mr. Parla ilnda he needa both of hla—and then aome—In order to keep his scanty panties

from taking French leave In front of the judges.

DREW  PEARSO N

' i h e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRY-Ú0-R0UND
(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Sjrndlcate. Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Private power lobby suc
ceeds in sabotaging Truman campaign promise; Sen
ate committee votes to cut out government transmis
sion facilities; Montana Power Company did neat 
lobbying job.

WASHINOTON — T h e  private 
power lobby pxiUed skillful airea 
In the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee last week and created a 
neat short circuit In one of Pres
ident Tniman's famous campaign 
promises. The effect was to switch 
public power over to the private 
utlUty companies in tha West.

What the committee did waa cut 
out appropriations for government 
transmission facilities a n d  Invite 
t h e  private power companies to 
build them Instead. This would

Wide Open House
The House has decided that the place to begin saving 

is in the Senate.
The House Appropriations Committee refused to ap

prove $10,000,000 for work on a new Senate office build
ing. It did say, however, that senators might make life in 
the old building a bit more comfortable by getting some 
new swivel chairs and ice boxes.

Unfortunately, the committee left the House w'ide 
open for Senate retaliation. It okayed money for new 
rugs in House members’ offices. A revengeful Senate 
might yank the carpet out from under them.

Legal Boom
The anti-trust suit brought by the government against 

the Du Pont industrial empire is expected to last for years. 
Whatever the outcome, the case ought to take up a good 
deal of the slack in the legal profession. We shouldn’t 
be hearing about any surplus of lawyers for a while.
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mitted to the p u b l i c  — except 
through the private companiaa at 
their higher rates.

The committee voted so secretly 
behind closed doors that its action 
was scarcely noticed by the press. 
Yet the effect was to sabotage the 
entire Truman public-power pro- 

I gram.
The man who really threw the 

switch In favor of the electric com 
panics was Senator Elmer Thomas, 
Oklahoma Democrat. Thomas, who 
has not hesitated to use his pres
tige as a U. S. senator to influence 
the commodities market on which 
he is speculating, rallied enough 
Democratic votes to give the Re
publicans the voting majority.

The tw o  senators who fought 
hardest to .save public power were 
Carl Hayden of Arizona and Joe 
O’Mahoney of Wyoming, Democrats. 
They were Joined on most votes by 
Senator Dennis Chaves of New 
Mexico. Democrat, and Senator 
Milt Young of North Dakota, Re
publican.

Those who voted with Thomas 
for the big power compcmles were 
Senators Pat McCarran of Nevada 
and Kenneth McKellar of Tennee- 
see. Democrats, and Chan Oumey 
of South Dakota, Clyde Reed of 
Kansas and Ouy Cordon of Ore
gon, Republicans, 
gbewdown Fight Fromiaed 

The showdown fight n o w  will 
wiu take place in the conference 
between Senate and House Appro- 
priations Committee membert. The 
House already has voted against 
the power companies and the man 
who la counted on to fight for the 
public Interest li tough (Congress
man Mike Kirwan of Ohla Al
though he hasn't a single power 
project In h i s  district, Mike Is 
rea^h  ̂ always to roll up his sleeves 
and battle for public imwer.
H ow  L o b b y  W o t te d

'The Senate's sellout to the pri
vate power companies was the re
sult of h lgh-paid . hlgh-preesurt 
lobbying.

T h e  Montana Power Company 
was an example. John Corette, 
vice president of Montana Power, 
personally visited every member of 
the House and Senate Apprc^jrla- 
tlons Committees. While he was 
exerting his chann In Washington, 
his company back home was pub
lishing a propaganda b o o k  called 
“Public Power Means High Taxes, 
Socialism and Less Money for Ir
rigation.”

The Montana Chamber of Com
merce even spread the lie that pub
lic power linea would rob Montana 
of power by transporting it to Ida
ho tor an atomic energy p lan t Ra- 
leased to tha prsee by James R a- 
herty, president of the Montana 
Chamber of Commerce, this wee 
categorically denied by Atomic En
ergy Chalnnan David LUlenthaL

( Montana is a long way from Io
wa. but the Montana Power Oom- 

, pany even Influenced Rep. B e n  
Jkoeen. Iowa RepvbUoaa. AilibiB 
on tba Boose floor, Jansen prodno- 
ed a  map of Mmtaoa.

O o n g r e i i m a n  John Roeoey. 
Brooklyn D e m o c r a t  InternQited 
loqdclously.

”I merely want to ask tba gwtle- 
man who prepared this beautiful 
map?” sweetly Inqolred Rooney. 

“Who does the

made it?” snapped Jensen.
"The Montana Power (Company,” 

promptly replied Rooney.
“Why, of course they did," blus

tered Jensen. “They are fighting 
for their lives. I am glad the gen
tleman asked.”
Who Gets Gravy

So skillful did the lobbies oper
ate that the Senate Approprlatioiu 
Committee went to t h e  unusual 
length of naming t h a  Individual 
power oompaniee which they want
ed to receive the lush of bonanaa 
of government-financed power. Ida
ho Power Company was named to 
carry power from t h e  Anderson 
Ranch Dam near Boise. Pacific 
Oas and Electric Company is to 
get the Shasta Dam facilities, sup
plying the rich (California (Central 
Valley. The Public Servioe Com
pany of Colorado is to construct 
facilities for the b 1 g Thompson 
project.

The committee report stated 
that private companies should 
transmit power to government pro
jects free of charge. This was 
not required in the law, however, 
and. In the past, the electric com
panies flatly have refused.

Note—During President Truman’s 
bamstarmlng, whistle-stop tour 
through the West, he repeatedly 
warned: “The power monopoly
wants to own the transmission lin
es which carry the power from 
government dams to the users . . . 
The monopoly wants the transmis
sion lines so that it can charge 
what It likes for the power. The 
power companies want to take their 
cut out of the Investment made 
by the government for the bene
fit of the people.”

Truman blamed the OOP-con
trolled 80th Oongrses for obeying 
“the orders of the power monop
oly” smd refusing “to provide the 
money for public transmission 
lines.” Now the Senate Appn^ula- 
tlon Committee, controlled by Dem
ocrats, has gone a step farther. 
They stipulate that the transmis
sion lines actually be built by the 
same "power monopoly.”

Friendship Caravan 
To Mexico Planned

SAN ANTONIO—A “Friendship 
Caravan” to Mexico (Jlty, open to 
all residents of Texas, is being or
ganized to take place in Septem
ber. when the travelers will partic
ipate in the celebrations of Mex
ican Independence Day and will 
be honored by the Mexican gov
ernment.

Expected to be one of the larg
est goodwill visits ever made to 
Mexico, the trip's headquarters 
have been established in San An
tonio. Point of departure will be 
Laredo, on September 8. The jour
ney will last 10 days, and will be 
made In special alr-condltioned 
Pullman trains.

HORSE AND BUGGY 
INFLUENCE?

ALTON, ILL. —(/P>— A startled 
motorist Informed the police as fol
lows; He passed a car on the 
highway. He looked, saw no driv
er, looked again. Then he saw 
two boys In the rear seat. They 
were guiding the car with ropes 
attached to the steering wheel.
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Gazette, which claims to be the 
oldest dally newspaper in th e  
United States. He did not show 
up that night, and somebody said 
to Bob, “You want to be a broad
caster? Here’s the paper. Take his 
place.” So Bob sat down and read 
the newspaper to the folks for 19 
minutes over the air.

Television viewers arc now en
joying Trout's new program Sat
urday nights called "Who Said 
That?”

When Bob used to travel with 
the preeldent, the boys aometlm« 
played cards all night In the din
ing car. They might start off with 
a bridge game, but before the 
night was over, the chips were on 
the table. But he still remembers 
the argument the boys -got Into 
when today's hand came up.

The argument started when de
clarer went down one at six hearts. 
North claimed that South should 
not have bid five hearts, but only 
four. He then would have bid six 
clubs. South said he had a hun
dred honors in hearts and he 
thought the contract just as safe 
at hearts as at dubs. North then 
said it is always safer to play a 
contract with the trumps divided 
4-4, rather than 5-3.

At six hearts declarer has no 
place to put the losing spade and 
he must lose a club. But at six 
dubs declarer can make two spade 
tricks, five heart tricks, a diamond, 
three dub tricks and a spade ruff, 
giving him 13 tricks.

WASHINGTON COLUMN *

Spectators Leave AEC Bout 
As Third Round Bell Rings

By PBTBR BDBON 
NBA Wachlagtea Pisrespi

WASHINGTON—End of I owa  GOP SABAtor BoorkF" 
B, Hickenlooper’s ^cA t Atomic Enerjry Commission inves- 
tijration is  not yet in sight. Conclusion of AEC ChAirmAa 
DAvid Lilienthal’s side of the story marks only the end of 
round two.

Round three will be fought more or less in the dark.
That will be when Chairmant-------------- ----------------------
Brien McMahon takes the 
Joint Congreesional Atomic
Energy Committee into ex
ecutive session. I t will probe, off the 
rtoord. aonu 25 or 30 ABC loyalty 
Investigation cases which the com
mittee previously refused to let 
Hlckenlooper expo« in open hear
ing. Bow long this phsM of the In- 
vestigation wUl take Is anyobexty's 
guess.

InteTMt in this whole busiae« 
has fallen to an extreme low. Even 
though the hearing room Is alr- 
eondltiooeo and it's a good place to 
go to get out of the heat. It doesnt 
draw 50 people.

Some observers who have been 
Hollowing the hearings doscly, how
ever, are Inclined to believe that 
Senator Hlckenlooper won the first 
round of his challenge fight, on 
points. They were not the original 
points that Hlckanlooper set out to 
maks. But his blows opened up 
these somewhat vulnerable spots:

A new junior high school at Rich
land, Wash., cost $3,064,000 instead 
of the originally estimated 91.786,- 
000.

Slxty-fivfc new construction proj
ects being built by General Electric 
at Hanford, Wash., cost $7,000,000 
more than original estimates.

Contr. cts were made to buy nat- i I'm a parlay player. I always made 
-i.ral gas as primary fud for Oak | It a practice to spend on Mabel what 
Ridge, Tenn., when plenty of coal 11 got from Jane . . . .  Dont forget

X U m granting of ABO fellow
ships to ycung sdentlfle studaots 
without Mcurity rJoaranoG (Only 
thPM brsachM have been indicated 
and only t' o identified—Dr. T«>dor 
8. Edelman of Brooklyn and hmw 
FriestM**> of Nortti Carolina. ABC 
has announced that all 497 recipients 
of feUowehipe are being required to 
take loyalty oaths. Since then all 
but two of the 497 have taken the 
oeths.)

None of these charg« would aecm 
to be beyiind oorraetkm. Charg« 
of the loM of flMlonable material 
have been pretty weU debunked. 
Charges of exceptionally high teoor 
turnover among ABC personnel re
veal no greater employment Insta
bility than In many other govern
ment agencies.

Nevertieleas, Senator Hicken- 
iooper still holds that he has proved 
his case. Bu. he admits it hasn t 
created much furore.

The record of positive accompUsh- 
mentt of the Atomic Energy (3om- 
mlMlon, the senator refus« to con
sider.

* S o  t h e y  s a y

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Change Of Location Affords 
Relief To Hay Fever Victims

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NBA Service

Although much has been learned 
In recent years about the relief of 
hay fever, many people try to escape 
from ths ragweed pollen during the 
late Summer. Vacations are often 
planned for those weeks when the 
pollen count Is high and a place is 
sought whert ragweed pollen is ab
sent or at least slight.

The Northwest Pacific areas of the 
United States and Northern Call- 
fomla are good places. There is 
little ragweed pollen in Southern 
Califom.^, Arizona, and New Mex
ico. There Is little or no ragweed

THE DOCTOR A.NSWERS
By EDWIN P. JOROA.N, M. D.
QUESTION; Is there a cure for 

peritonitis?
AN8W_r.: Without knowing the 

cause of the peritonitis it is im
possible to answer this question. 
What germ is ruponaible? How 
did It start? How long has it ex
isted? What are the symptoms? 
These quMtions and many others 
must be answered before It would 
be possible to give a reply.

spots for ha,) fever sufferers. Among 
them ere (Jrater Lake, Bryce C ^ -  
yon. Glacier, Grand Canyon, Grand 
Teton, Kings Canyon, Mount Mc
Kinley, Mount Rainer, Olympic, 
Grand Lake, Sequoia, Yellowstone, 
Yoeemite, Zion and Sun Valley.

With tha combined use of injec
tions, the hay fever relieving drugs 
and residence in a region with a 
low ragweed pollen count, even the 
most sensitive should be able to pass 
tl'rough the season without too 
much trouble.

was available 
Some 350 leaky-roofed houa« were 

built at Lot Alamoc, N. M.
Degree Is Donbtfal 

These and other mistakes exposed 
in the bearings thus far may show 
signs of some mismanagement. 
Whether they are evidence of what 
Senator Hlckenlooper called “in
credible mismanagement and mal
administration” is something else 
again.

One effect of these disclosures has 
been that the Ckmgress is slapping 
a new rider on the 1949-50 AEC ap- 
proprlaUun bill. It will require con- 
greuional approval on all future 
expenditures of more than $500,000 
and all Increas« in such ezpendit- 
u r«  over authorized amounts.

AEC's Justification of over-spend
ing is that it is in a new business in 
which new problems constantly are 
being encountered and that much 
overtime had to be ordered to speed 
up the job. Also that the govern
ment, as sole owner ot Its “company 
towns,” has had to do things which 
no private landlord could be forced 
to do by his tenants.

But fven Senator Hlckenlooper 
himself now says that these partic
ular matters of mismanagement and 
waste are not what he Is driving at 
as his primary objective. He says 
that the most important thing about 
the atomic etiergy project is the 
safeguarding of secrecy.
Alma At Seevrlty Laxity 

He make three principal charg« 
of laxity in security regulations;

1. That almost 4JX)0 employes 
were given access to restricted areas 
before they had been fully cleared 
by the FEL (The AEC answers by 
saying this was a risk <t had to take 
to speed up proudetion. Only 29 of 
the cas« revealed any Irregularity 
and only five Indicated disloyalty.)

2. That shipments of Isotop« to 
foreign countries constitute s viols- 
tion of the Isw. (The other Inter- 
pretstion of the Isw is th st the ban 
applies only to fissionable materials, 
not isotopes. The twr specific cases 
raised ai the hearings involve ship
ment of one mllllauTie—radio-activ
ity equal to one one-thousandth of 
a gram of radium—of iron 59 to 
Norway, and shipments involving 
300 milUcurrlM of various isotop« 
to Finland.)

that all the«  women were trying to 
take me. too.
—Master-swindler Sigmund b g e l.• ¥ •

EquaUty (of the sex«) do« not 
exist In nature. The obvious truth Is 
that while the two mxm have g r« t-  
er reaemblano« than dlfferenc«, 
they also have extremely Important 
characterlstl« in which they are not 
only different, but in which « eff 
one is superior in some respects and 
Inferior in others.
—Dr- Fsul Popenoe, direotor.

American Institute of Family
Relatlotu.

•  ¥ a
I cant understand why girls go 

out and pay money for French bath
ing suits. You can make one yow- 
self out of th r«  or four band-aids. 
—Movie Actre« Marie Wilson.• ¥ a

Hooded thugs have been trying 
to take justice into their own bands 
. . . But the stamp of dishonor is 
upon them , . . They wont be tol
erated as long as I am governor.
—Gov. Jam «  E. Folsom of Ala

bama, referring to the Ku Klux
Klan.

a a a

Taft (Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio)
. . . Is the son of a rich man, ob- 
aesaad with the fixation that it is 
his heritage and his mission to reg
ulate the liv« and retard laudable 
ambitions of the sons and th e  
daughters of the poor.

—John L. Lewis.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You are reading a 

newspaper in a room with another 
person who is also reading.

WRONG WAY: Keep reading
aloud bits of news you think will 
in ter«t him.

RIGHT WAY; When you have 
finished with the paper give it to 
him and let him read it for him
self. Instead of interrupting him 
while he is reading.

Baby cottontail rabbits are able to 
care for themselv« at the age of 
three weeks.

Q u C S t l 4 M t S  

a n J  A llS T Y C r S
Q—When were ferry boats first 

known?
A—One of the earliest rtfer- 
icM to a feriy boat is in the 

Bible. Following the death of his 
son Absalom, King David was 
persuaded to return home and a 
ferry boat was sent to carry over 
the king's household.

a a a

Q—What BngUah king w as 
called the Father of His Ootmtry?

Ar-Alfrod the Great is often re
ferred to as the Father of His 
People slnoe it was his task to 
ooDsolldate his country and re
store autlKMlty to goTsmnteDt. He 
brought new and greater inllu- 
m o «  of religion and education to 
bear on his people. He displayed 
a wisdon and power of example 
that has rarely been equaled In 
the world. ^• • a

Q—How many positions d 1 d 
Jiinmy Foxx pUy in the major 
leaguw?

A—There is only one poeitkm 
Foxx never played as a major 
leaguer and that is second base. 
Be played Mt» eonter and right 
fWde for the Philadelphia Ath- 
lettoA oatehtng and pleytBg third, 
dtortitop and first bate for the 
A X  and pMtfiing lor the Bed Box.

groiring in the higher areas of the 
Rocky Mountains, though ragweed 
Is presen*  ̂ In the plalm, to the east 
of the moutnains, and can blow m 
when the wmd com« from that -U- 
rectlon. However, early frost in the 
mountains tends to shorten the sea
son.

Southerr. and Eastern Florida 
have also little or no ragweed. A 
section of Maine in the northern 
and w «tem  part of that state Is 
also claimed to have little ragweed. 
Midwest Affected

There is nowhere in the middle 
w ut whicL Is entirely free of rag
weed pollen during the season. Some 
areas, howttver, have short seasons 
and prevailing winds which tend co 
keep the pollen In the air at a 
much lower level than It Is over the 
great plains. Among such areas 
are Northern Minnesota and the 
upper penlijula of Michigan, North
ern Wisconsin and Central Can
ada.

Several national parks are good
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Blgh$ oa A burine« trip to Hope, 
Alfe.

N«w Test Brings Hope 
For Cancer Victims

IDS ANGBLBS—(AV-Longer life 
for many eaneer victims Is promised 
In a new, quick end accurate test 
showing the effectiveness of t r « t -  
m ent

The University of California dis
closed Sundhy that two of its medi
cal reeearchere have iwrfaeted the 
technique which the university said 
will serve aa an accurate progre«  
report for cancer pottenta and will 
evaluate new cano« treatments 
within 24 hours.

i1

At birth, the blacfe bear cub is 
oRly eight Inch« long and weighs 
onlF I t  ounoea. * |

1«, ii
tkrMra. Brrvrra la OTaay, k«t RMV aaya ta# waaiaa talkaS ta tha Me 
aataattatt, aatartaiarS thaw aae 
la awrrtaaaS that tha whrla aaww- try aaaa will ka klaataSi “I* thatVa aay aai ililaa Saaa, Mra. 
B rrrsra will 4m It.” ha aMa. 
«Hawr* aaka Mra. Malaaa.

a a a
vn

A LOOK at what might have 
^  been embarrsesmeot 
Rudy’s face, and ha shlftad tm- 
easily as he answered Mrs. Ma
lone.

“Wen, She cialma to know ^ 
safety zone . . .  a spot protacted, 
aomebow, from the affects o( ra
diation. G re«  gunri Dao*t ask 
ma to explain i t  Fm no Etnatatnl 

“Sha gave me a lot ot gabhla 
about *the hydrogen chain.' But 
all I really know is that about aix 
month! ago sho got what aha 
thought waa tba real dopew and 
then made her plana. U ral at all, 
sha bought and aquippad thla out
fit I’d hate to think what It cost 
Then sha sold all ot bar property. 
Nobody, not even b «  lawyore, 
knew why. A rid i womda's wfelia, 
they thought

“Then a month ago, She pul It 
up to me and Vletor. I t  waa Hk* 
Noah with ttw anlm alr iota op, 
or elaa.

ITS ov«,* Sha told « a  
•only a handful cf human heinge 
will ba left allvo. 1 totend to be 
ooe a t thaBA*** _

Mrs. Malone « t  rigid and erect 
her c y «  fixed on Rudy’s face 
The sudden silence was somehow 
terrifying . . .  a tangible pressure 
against the eardrums. She strug
gled against i t  and against the 
riring tide of panic within her 
She must be sciwible 

“If the scientists really know 
it’s going to happen,“ she rea
soned, “they’ll say so, won’t  they? 
They'D give us plenty of wem- 
ing.”

“Can you imagine the riot If 
they did? I don't think ao.“

T h e n  you really baliava • • 
Mrs. Malone began.

Rudy shruggedL 
*Tm here. Victor's here.*
His e y «  dickered in the pe- 

euUar way they bacL 
"And tha pay,* be added, “is 

excellent“
Again that silence, while no

body move(L
“Wbare is it we*re gotagT“ 
“Don't ask mat Mrs. Bvereoo’s 

got tba maps. I g a th «  sha has 
s(«M Idas ot diacouraglBg pur
suit* •  •  •
DUDY gtonoad around the oar- 

row room ta  which thay t a t  
“As you said youreeU. aba's 

bringing dvllixatkm with bar. IPs 
an bars, on whaela Uooay. 
Liquor. CIgarata M atdiaa B a o  
trid ty . Gas. Books. Caviar, lea. 
Cannad goods, Including mnrto — 
Sfverythlng from Bach to Elling- 
ton. Jawals. lladlciBt. Oursotves, 
to wait on har. And a oompanloo.* 

•%Xt, him."
“Yes, him.“
Rudy smflad, tha flashing, la- 

dantad smite tost sttarad so 
strangdy in her inamory. But his 

wa held a  «uwie*»».
*«a% a Uttla a a r i«  to azplala.'* 

ba aaid ironically. “During all 
thbsa years of waMng kfxa Bver- 
son thought about tha gay world 
at iatUom, bat $¥• dttpY baiOBg

to i t  So when she got out nf 
hock, she was awkward and un
certain. That’s why she hired the 
Marchese DeUacasa; be had ex
perienced everything she bad 
missed.”

“For Instance?"
“He’s a cousin of kings, a maa 

of fashion.“
“If he’s so important, why did 

be hire himself out to her?”
“He’s not so Important" Rudy 

said. “Not any more He’» a 
shabby refugee, as penniless as 
any tramp. But he remembers his 
p a ^  And ye gods, but he has the 
gift of gabl Mra Everson listens 
and d r« n is  of herself at Monte 
Carlo, the court of S t  James, 
knocking them cold in a skl-fuit 
at S t  Moritz . . ."

Rudy broke off with a bitter 
laugh.

• • •
SOUND like a fashion maga- 

 ̂ xinc, don’t  I? Wen, ao d o«  
hel Tve had to listen to him for 
hours on and. This mouldy aristo
c ra t talking about Wallia Windsor 
and tba aadan t art of China and 
gardane and baauty and old manu
scripts and ballst danears and pro- . 
tocoU And white ha tates  ̂ l A  
dries . . .“

Rudy flexed his fingers.
“My arms adw  from staering 

that chromium ark toward Ara- 
rati" V

“Then wtiy do you do tt?“ ^
“The pay is axeeUent** he ra- 

minded her. “Also I'm not sure. I 
'want to am what eoinm n e x t“

A Btranga s e n s a t i o n  crept 
through t i n .  Malone’s veins to- 
gethar w its tha blood ot life. It 
eras, sha again recognised, fear. 
Suddanly aha got up, pushing her 
chair back.

T  think r n  be going to my 
room,* riM said with dadsion. 
*Tve Uatanad to you. But Pm not
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Highway Commission 
Designates Midland 
County F-M Roads

AUSTIN—UidlADd County ro«ds 
de«lcn»tecl by tbe Texas Hichwuy 
CooLTdsalon as Parm>to-Marfcet- 
Noads, subject to the availability of 
funds under the terms of Senate 
ElU 287 and subject to the condition 
that liidland County will furnish 
all required right-of-way free of 
oc^t to the state, are:

Prom end Farm-to-Marlcet 307 
East to -ounty road, a distance of 
approximately 4J miles.

Prom State IS«, four miles south
east of Midland South to county 
road, a dist uice of approximately 3.1 
miles.

Upon pcceptance of the provisions 
of the «’’del by Midland County, the 
State Highway Engineer is directed 
to proceed with the preparation of 
plans for construction at an esti
mated cost of $70,000, and when 
rlght-of-ray anu fur.ds are avail
able to proceed with construction 
and to sssiune the roads for main
tenance upon completion of con
struction. Punds provided under 
the Senate bill will become avail
able in September.

MAJOR LEAGUES-

Stephens' Bat Rings As 
Red Sox^ Indians Divide

By JOE BEICHLEB 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Vern Stephens lashed out two homers and drove in all 
Boston’s runs as the Red Sox divided a doubleheader with 
the Indians in Cleveland Sunday.

With First Baseman Mickey Vernon knocking in three 
runs with a double and single, the Tribe won the opener 
4-2. Stephens batted in both Boston runs with a home
run and a single in three of-+-------------------------------------
ficial times at bat.

back
2-1

Nine Texans Die By 
Accidents, Violence

By The Associated Press
At least nine persons died vio

lently in Texas during the l a s t  
weekend.

Three persons were electrocuted 
accidentally. Two were lulled in 
traffic accidents, two were drown
ed and two shot to death.

The latest death reports received 
Included:

A. L. Huffman. 51, Baytown, and 
his six-year-old grandson were 
drowned Saturday when their skiff 
overturned in Scott's Bay near Bay- 
town. Two other children In the boat 
were rescued.

Ernest Rios, two and a half-year- 
old son of Lola Rios, died Sunday 
afternoon in a BeevlUe hospital af
ter being struck by an automobile.

Salvadore Bustos, 22, was shot to 
death early Simday in a Dallas tav
ern. Pangel Alcala, 24, was wound
ed critically. Officers arrested the 
tavern owner.

Emeat Olles Wendland, 19, Cor
pus Chrlstl, was electrocuted Sunday 
near Sullivan City. He was one of 
four workers unloading pipe from a 
truck when the tractor boom came 
in contact with a power line. An
other crewman was Injured.

VI8ITS ABILENE AND 
BIO SPRING

Sylvia Holiman spent several days 
In Abilene last week visiting her 
alma mater, Hardln-Simmons Uni
versity, She spent two days in Big 
Spring with a former school room
mate.

The Bosox came 
win the nightcap 
young Chuck Stobbs outpitched Vet
eran A1 Benton. Again Stephens 
fashioned both Boston runs. He 
singled to score Johnny Pesky with 
the tying run in the sixth inning, 
and won the game in the ninth 
with bis 23rd homer.

'The split prevented the two clubs 
from making any gain on the pace
setting Yankees, but the Red Sox 
were able to vault past Philadel
phia into third place. 'The Athlet
ics dropped to fourth place, losing 
a doubleheader to the Tigers in De
troit 8-0 and 5-4.

The Yankees split a twin bill with 
the White Sox In Chicago. Joe Di
maggio’s sixth home run In the 
seventh inning gave the Yankees 
the opener 2-1. The White. Sox 
pounded Pred Sanford and Prank 
Shea for 14 hits to earn a 7-3 tri
umph in the nightcap.
Paul Campbell Tees Off

Paul Campbell, little used first 
baseman, shared the hero’s role 
with Southpaw Ted Gray as the 
Tigers mowed down the A’s twice 
to climb within a game and a half 
of the Mackmen. Campbell slam
med a home run with the bases full 
and added two singles as Gray 
blanked the A’s 8-0 In the opener on 
three hits. The Tiger first base- 
man then won the second game 
with an eleventh-inning single that 
drove In the winning run in De
troit’s 5-4 triumph.

'The St. Louis Browns swept their 
first doubleheader of the season, 
taking two from the Washington 
Senators 15-8 and 7-4.

Brooklyn retained its game and 
a half lead over runner-up St. Louis, 
edging out the Chicago Cubs 4-3 
while the Cardinals were beating 
the Giants in New York 10-1. The 
third-place Boston Braves lost 
ground, splitting a twin bill with 
the Cincinnati Reds, while Pitts
burgh nosed out fourth-place Phil
adelphia 2-1. The Braves won the 
opener 5-4, but the Reds came back 
to win the nightcap 3-2.

W T-NM League—

Fist FigM Enlivens 
Blue SoX'LoIm) Tilt

By ’The Aseoeiated Preee
’The scores weren’t  so wild In the 

West Texas-New Mexico Leaigue 
Sunday, but some of the action was.

A fist fight flared In Abilene’s 13- 
e victory over Lames« and Clovis 
Manager Paul Dean protested a 
game which Albuquerque won 9-3.

In the other two tilts, Albuquerque 
dumped Borger 9-7 and Lubbock 
edged Pampa 8-5.

Lames« pitcher Stan Orsywacs 
landed a solid right to the mouth 
of Hayden Greer of Abilene. Greer 
was hit by an inside pitch and 
charged the hurler In the fourth 
inning.

’The umpires let both stay in the 
game, but Greer got the gate short
ly afterward when he argued about 
an umpire’s decision.

Lubbock snapped a four-game loe- 
ing streak.

Girl Scout Group 
Will Meet At Mitre 
Peak Camp Sunday

A meeting of the Permian Baein 
Area Girl Scout Aeeoclatlon will be 
held Sunday at the eetabUshed Qlrl 
Scout camp at Mitre Peak near 
Alpine. The meeting will be called 
to order at 1:30 pun., axxl will be 
preceded by a noon luncheon. A 
charge for the meal will be made.

Association members, board mem
bers and others interested are urg
ed to attend and arc Invited by the 
camp committee to spend the day 
at the camp.

A complete report will be made 
on the suoceeeful Summer camp. 
An inspection tour of the camp 
grounds will be made.

Persons planning to attend the 
meeting and luncheon are asked to 
write Mrs. J. E. Starley, Girl Scout 
Camp, Alpine, as soon as poeslUe.

The meeting is called by the pres
ident, Oscar Maples of Kermlt

C^on^ratulationò V o ,

Pioneer Appointee

> > *■ I ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Cook of Odessa on tb«i 
birth Sunday of 
laughter, Sheila Lee.l 
weighing six pounds, 14, 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Thams on the birth Saturday of a 
son, William Nicolai, weighing eight 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Glass on the 
birth Saturday of a son, John Rob
ert, weighing five poimds, 14 oxm- 
ces.

Doris Cook of Houston has been 
named superintendent of reserva
tions for Pioneer Air Lines, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Harding L. Lawrence, vice presi

dent ol traffic and tales.

Officart Soak Ham« 
For Lod Who Killod 
67-Y«or-Oid Grocor

SAN *PRANCZ80O-<AWuv«nile 
auttmritias hoped someone would 
oorae forward Monday with an of
fer of a home, love and undentand- 
inf tnr a seven-year-old boy who 
killed a man.

Teddy Moreno, housed in the nur
sery of the juvenile home, is com
pletely unaware he killed Fred 
Throckmorton, 67, his grocer friend. 
Friday.

Juvenile Judge Milton D. Saplro 
said the shooUng was aoeldentaL 
There is no thought of punishing 
the boy, he added. The court just 
wants a new home for him.

The shooting took plaoe in 
Throckmorton’s store. The boy had 
been sent there by hl^ stepmother 
While the grocer filled an order, 
Teddy walked behind the counter 
and saw a gun. He picked it up. 
apparently thinking it a toy^llke 
one he had at home—and pulled 
the trigger.

Firemen Breok Up 
Riot A t Meeting 
Of Religious Sect

DUNCAN, OKLA.— {JF) —A riot 
broke out here Sunday night at a 
meeting of Jehovah’s Wltaeeses af
ter 20 veterans marehed down the 
aisle carrying two United Statee 
flags. Felloe Chief Raymond Webb 
reported.

Police said the paradere asked the
eudlenoe of about 1,000 to join In 
singing the ’’Star Bpangled Banner* 
and they countered by «ingiwy a re
ligious hymn. They said e foldliM 
chal' was tossed from the stage and 
the melee began.

Polios Chief Webb summoned hie 
entire fores of 20, but failed to stop 
the brawL Fire Chief H. Vernon 
Ray said he dlraened the rioters 
by turning a fire hose ojI on them.

Taxot USO Campo]
Is Josttr Mamortol

DALLAS-The MOOAtt
In Texas for tbs reaettrattoB «f
UBO wlU be dsdicated as a _
orlai to thè late Oov. Beauferd 
Jvster who aottvety we_ _ 
oampaigii a« tls generai 
T. X  Braaiff,

*We are proud te dedtoato . 
program whteh wlll mean so mt 
to our Tmtas youths la tha am 
ferces, to Oovemor Jsster who 
eur state cvmiaander-ln-chW ' 
so strengly moved tag tba naai 
thls appeal,* Braniti eald L-, 
in thls USO reorgaatiatlon a oha| 
longe to Texas and ita peopla, 
now in thls menorlal 
spirlt wJl guide tiB to its 
oonoluiloo,”

The haU-mfllkm-donar figure 
Texas quota In thè USO’S 
campai^ for tl0,100J)0a

TO OKLAHOBfA CITT
The Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Year- 

by and children left Monday for 
Oklahoma City.

OB. BBANDON L  BEA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BT AFFOINTIIENT
210 N Big Spring Phono 1070

CoKon

leliii ftr 
IrrifitiN

Here's s  tipi So many people depend oa 
Resinol Orntment to relieve amartias 
itch ol dry ccacau, chafiag. common rsah. 
it muU M food. At all drugfiats. The 
cow is •mall— reHef ia great. Try iti

EQUIPMENT
* CONTRACTOR

e Interior Decorating 
o Paper Hanging 
o Spray Painting 
o Floor Sanding

Ira Proclor
Gentral Painting

Tanks and OU Field
Phone 3344-J

NEW YORK— Monday noon 
cotton prices were 20 to 70 cents a 
bale higher than the previous close. 
October 29.68, December 29.58 and 
March 29.52.

Yes, I have

POLIO
Insurance

too!
$8.00 first year for 

entire fomiiy. 
$5.00 thereafter.

CALL

B. J .  (Doc) Graham
Phone 339

SOAP MANUFACTURER 
ANNOUNCES PRICE CUTS

CAMBRIDGE, M ASS. — (A*) — 
’Wholesale price cuts of from four 
to eight per cent in soap products 
have b e e n  announced by Lever 
Brothers Company.

The comiiany also announced a 
two-cents-a-pound reduction in the 
wholesale price of Spry, a shorten
ing.

Read the Classifieds.

Helherl and Helherl
Controctors

Concrete, Poving Brooking 
on<l Sond Blasting Work

AD work guaranteed
satisfactory

14 year* (a baaltaMOS 
tai Midland

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

Whitewrlght Reunion 
Conducted In Midland

Former residents of Whitewrlght, 
who now live In West Texas, met 
In Midland for their second annual 
reunion during the weekend.

Plans were discussed to hold a 
meeting in Whitewrlght next year. 
A committee was appointed to work 
out arrangements for it.

’The Midland meeting was ar
ranged by Lester Short, Midland 
dniggist. Joe Weldon Carr of San 
Angelo was chairman.

The reunlonists gathered here 
Saturday night and were joined by 
others Sunday. A luncheon-meet
ing was held at noon. During the 
afternoon, it was "howdy" and 
“how have you been” as the former 
residents of 'Whitewrlght rexmloned. 
Some had not seen each other for 
33 years.

Some of the reunionlsts Included 
B. P. Brents of Amarillo, Dr. and 
Mrs. Jack Spindle of San Angelo, 
Burl Davenport of Dallas, Earl 
Wilson of Lubbock, Mrs. Sarah 
Schwiening of Ozona, Carr of San 
Angelo and Short of Midland.

Extension Of Gotham 
Bus Strike Averted

NEW YORK Threatened
extension -f the city’s five-day-old 
bus strike to the big Third Avenue 
system, which had been threatened 
for Tuesday, would have affected 
1,800,000 more daily passengers.

RETURNS FROM ABILENE 
Nelilvee Clark returned Sunday 

from a two-week visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Clark, in 
Ahllene. l^ c  also spent two days 
at Lake Brownwood.

sec M.p.N. luxuRT S fav ic i

San Antonio
VAWr%. $17.10

EL PASO
IV4 Hn. $15.25

Atlc ab o u t H alf-fare Fam - 
Uy Plan. Fares quoted  
don ’t  Inclade tax. Call 
M ldU nd 92S.

JONES RECO'VERING 
Kenneth Jones, who underwent 

an appendectomy Saturday at West
ern CUnle-Hospital. Monday was 
reported to be Improving satisfac 
torily.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yee m«— year Reporter-Tele- 
grain, eaD before €:M pjn week
days and before 19:Se aan. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to 
yee by tpeelal carrier.

PHONE 3000

n.25 Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(BoneleBS)

Ready every day at 11 am.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W. Texas pbooe tn e

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DH. A. V. JOraSOH, JB .

S06 N  AAAIN . CHIROPODIST Phone 856

ACIDITY
Teer, anger, excitem ent, care
less e e tln f—these cause ^ d it y .  
D rin k  delieious pure Oxarka 
W a t e r ,  free  fro m  ch lorine, 
g lum , copper sulphate. P hy- 
aiclaxis reemmnend ft. Shipped 
e re ryw h e ra

lU

Yoa SkoaU

Reasons Why
1950 Eiropoan 
Bosorvalions Now!
. . . Bteanuhip space will be 
more limited than ever before. 
. . . European hotals can not 
accommodate all the tourists 
who wish to travel in Kttrope 
. . . Thousands of addltkmal 
Americans will be Pii-
grimagee during 1060 Holy 
Tear.
. . . Tha reaumpUon of the 
Passion Play for the first 
time since the war will draw 
additional travelera

____ Coll us NOW!
Pbone 3797 ... 11B S. Lotoiiie

M artha Pat B v k . M gr.
Other Ottlcea to DaBaa

^  B f i i iJ if i’i irrfi

G e m e r a i . T r a v e l  C o .

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
Procetainf ond Quick 
Freexing for Your 
Homo Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

¡ast Highway 01 Fhonc 1SS4

With

Noibing Down
and up to

36 Months to Pay
You con:

e Add thot room
• Build that porch
• Build that fence
• Build thot goroge (mote- 

riol for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

• Build thot itoro building

• Convert that gotoge into 
on oportment

• Add on oportment to thot 
garage

• Repoint, reroof, ond 
romodel

• SEE US TODAY . . . 
DO N T DELAY!

2x4 and 2x6 
West Coott Fir

BOCKVELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas FhoiM 48

N O T I C E !
D ID  YOU GET YOUR

F R E E
CO PY  OF TH E RECENT  

SPECIAL SECTION OF THE 
HOUSTON POST?

IF N O T  CALL

2868
and o free copy will be delivered to you, or 
stop by office ond pick up one with compli

ments of

FITCH
CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE ^

701 N. i i f  S|,riii( PlHNM 2 IM
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ake our word for i t ...

-l

Y o u  can take Humble’s word for it; 
new Efiso Extra Motor Oil gives your 

car three-way extra protection—it’s the 
finest motor oil Humble has ever supplied 

ita customers, the companion motor oil to Esso 
Extra gasoline. And it costs no more than other 

premium motor oils...three-way extra protection 
is something extra for your money. Let the 
Humble station in your neighborhood drain 

dirty, dangerous motor oil from your car 
and refill with new Esso E x tra . .  •

... this new motor oil 
gives your car's engine 

extra protection''

HUMBLE
h u m b u

\

>xtra
MOTOR OIL

. . .  something Extra added!

This is three-way extra protection
Extra 1 ^  Extra lubricating quality — Eeeo Extra oooen and 

$tay$ on metal parte.

Extra 2—Extra cooling—hot engine parts are quickly bathed 
with Eok> Extra Motor OiL

Extro 3— Keepe enginee extra dean — detergent action picki 
up and ditperaex eoot, sludge, varniah and dirt.

HUMBLE O IL A  R IM N IN O  COMPANY

Here’s How  New  Esso Extra M o to r O il Protects Your Cor

GLtANSf
V

Yov probably v»e o good detergent loop In 
yowr kitchen. New Esso Extra AAotor OtI con- 
toins a detergent ipedolly designed to be 
edded to motor o il to keep engines cieon. A* 
o good detergent soop wiH net injure hondi 
and deiicete fobries, thè mild detergent in Euo 
Extra AAotor 0(1 it lo fe  for me In Ihe flnett, 
tightest ovtomobiJe angine mode.

o m  A MHJU0Ñ M/LES-
New Esto Extra Motor O il hot been rood tested 
in COM ilke yours for over o miiiion mOet of 
driving. In every test, whether the cor wot 
driven slow in d ty trofftc or pushed on Oie 
highway, new Esso Extra Motor OH proved to 
the engineers who mode the tests that It gives 
extra motor eH performonce.

HOTORCOLD- 
ALWAYS THE SAME

/ (•

PImim m i

Trade At -  -

STANLEY'S 
ERVICE  
TATIÓN

2 0 1  i .  N o f t l i  F io i i r  S ie

Your Courteous Humble Dealer

I

In eotd weother, yeu wont o motor oH thin e n w ^  
to ftow Instooriy te moving angine ports. In hot 
weother, yeu wont on efl (hot ito y t M  bodted 
end teugh. SdenHiti rote thè ebìfity e f on eB 
to stey thè seme, hot or cetd, by Ms vleceiRy 
Index, end, generoHy, thè Mgher thè vbeosity 
index, thè batter Hw À  New Esso Extra Motor 
OH hot thè Mghost vbeosity ifdox o f oey Motor 
o i in Toxot—or euri
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Hoste Makes Waste, 
Motorist Discovers

SHEBOYGAN, MICH (4>) — 
Haste wasted 853,35 and four au« 
tomobile tires for Edgar Marlin.

Marlin, sjjeeding 'o get across the 
Sheboygan River State Street 
Bridge before it lifted, poked his 
car through a guard rail, raced It 
up the rising part of the bridge 
and Jumped the four-foot opening.

As the car landed at the other 
side of the span, all four tires blew 
out.

Then Marlin was fined on a reck
less driving charge.

Fur A Change

A*» w

W R l6 lg S
^ ¡S3 3 %*cÎ5 wÏHGGUM

Freih i
TWEtlE
t h e r e  
SONHY-
W E 'L L  
G ET  YOU 
OUT.' 
DON'T 

CRY/r.

G O T  H IS  H E A D  S T U C K  
IN  H E R E  A C O U P L ’A 

T liV N ES B E F O R E ?

S U R E -- ‘C A U 5 e  
E V E R Y  T K W E  
Y O U  G U V S  

C O W E  T O  G E T  
H IV \ O U T , YOU 
G IV E  H I M  .

MRS.BAIRDS
B R E A D /

IT ’S  AAY 
T U R N  TO  
G E T  ST U C K  
N E X T . '

/ .

2 )a d d y  R in g ta il By WE8ZXX OAVU

M R S . B A IR D 'S  

B R E A D
S T A Y S  F R E S H  L O N G E R

The ordinary wristwatch is going 
formal these days. ThLs number, 
featured in New York, comes 
dressed up in a swank band of 
ermine. It can be easily inter
changed with a simple blsick cord 

band for daytime wear.

Irishman, Wearing 
Friendly Smile, Is 
Hurried To Hoboken

NEW YORK— How do I 
get to Hoboken from here?” asked 
the naked man.

Coleman Roger Rafferty from 
County Sligo, Ireland, stood on a' 
Manhattan pier, wearing nothing 
but a friendly smile. More than a 
mile of Hudson River water sep
arated him from his clothing aboard 
the SJS. Boston City, tied up at 
Hoboken, N. J.

Rafferty, a fireman aboard the 
ship, explained to a startled pier 
guard that he decided to go for a 
cooling swim.

‘T lost my sense of direction, but 
I kept on swimming,” he said 

Police wrapped him in a blanket 
and took him back to Hoboken.

Daddy Ringtail And 
Th« Wishing Wall

Daddy Ringtail, your monkey 
friend, one day found the Wishing 
Well. I t was far away in a comer 
of the Great Forest, hidden In a 
bunch of trees. I t was a deep hole 
In the ground with water In It. 
That Is what a well Is, or at least 
that is what the Wishing Well 
was. And all around the weD was 
a little wall made of rocks. The 
wall was to keep anyone from tail
ing down In the water. But there 
was something else about the 
Wishing Well—«omethlng you ought 
to know.

People said that if you dropped 
a rock in the well, and listened for 
the splash of the rock In the wa
ter. and made a wish, the wish 
would come true. But of course 
you had to hear the splash of the 
rock In the water, people said.

Daddy Ringtail looked at the wa
ter in the Wishing Well. It was 
a long way down. Then he looked 
around on the ground for a rock 
to drop In the water. He found one. 
He dropped It, and the rock went

had to do was walk up the steps
and on to th» ton.

“A wishing W eur Daddy Ring
tail said to himself. **And I guess 
it really Is. for I wished for a way 
out. and I found i t ”

But that’s the way with many 
wishes. They’ll come true eo often 
if you look around for a way to 
help them come true. Happy wish
ing. I say—don't you? Happy day! 
(Copyright IMt. General Features 

Corp.)

The American black bear has dis
appeared from most of the Plains 
states.

A! Tilt Miilaid Shulio . . .
YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION I

You will be able to enjoy every happy moment long 
after your vacotion has ended! Choose rxjw!

For Still Picture Taker • For The Movie Taker

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE!

fto a/i(W i d L n d  S tu d i
317 N . Colorodo

am era ^ n o p
Phone 1003

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Contract bridge was invented in 
1925 during a bridge game on a 
steamship en route to Los Angeles 
f r o m Havana, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannlca. Harold 

! S. Vanderbilt developed contract 
I bridge from plafond, a French var- : 
I iation of auction bridge. |

tumbling down,  and down and 
down. Daddy RlngtaU leaned way 
out over the wall to hear the rock 
when it splashed. He heard It all 
right. But he heard It too late, 
for he had leaned out over the 
wall too far.

In he tumbled and down he fell, 
just as the rock had done. Head 
over heels, down he wen‘, and 
down, and down, and down.

He splashed in exactly the way 
and exactly the place the rock had 
splashed. Then he stood up In the 
water as wet as wet could be, feel
ing very foolish for having fallen 
In.

‘ But as long as I'm here,” he 
said to himself, “I may as well 
make a uish, for I’ve already drop
ped a rock In the well, and I heard 
It when it splashed.” And so he 
did wish. He wished he could find 
a way out of the well, and having 
made the wish, he began to look 
around for a way to climb out. 
Oh, It wasn’t very exciting, for 
there were some steps, and all he
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
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PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
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•toMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
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All-Star Battle 
Booked Monday

JtV tho cream of the crop in the third annual Long
horn League All-Star game at San Angelo Monday night.

Gametime is 8:15 p.m. in Guinn Field, one of the 
finest plants in West Texas.

Ivs the West vs. East. And the West is favored. 
Howeyer, injuries and the condition of pitchers might give

^great hope to the Blast.
The West has won two 

previous battles.
West reprsMDtativM include thoM 

from Midland. B lf Sprlnc. OdecM 
nnd Rocwell. The Xa<t players are 
from Sweetwater, Vernon, Ballinger 
and San Angelo.
WebS Manager

Harold Webb oí the Midland 
Indiana ia aklpper of the West. His 
good friend and rlral, Bob Huntley 
of Vernon, will maater-mlnd th e  
East.

Hustling little Kenny Jones, Mid
land ba^stop and a choice for the 
West team, will not be able to play. 
A feidacement has not yet been 
named. Oumbo Helba of Big Spring 
was chosen as a pitcher but he has 
departed the league and Pancho 
Perea of Big Spring will replace
h im .

l l ie  team rosters;
WEST SQUAD

Julio Ramos, Big Spring, pitcher; 
Ralph Blair, Midland, pitcher; 
Francisco Peres. Big Spring, pitch
er; Lois Pranks, Roswell, pitcher; 
Victor Mlchalec, Roswell, pitcher; 
Prank Mormlno, Odessa, catcher; 
Warren Sliter, Midland, first base; 
A1 Monchak, Odessa, second base; 
Cadoe Pascual, Big Spring, third 
base; Ramiro Vasquez, Big Spring, 
short stop; Melvin Neuendorif, Ros- 
weU, utility Infielder; Julian Press- 
ley, Midland, left field; Bob Crues, 
Roswell, center field r Pat Stasey, 
Big Bpring, right field; and Ace 
Mendes, Big Spring, utility outfield.

EAST SQUAD
Roberto Rodriguez, B a 1 li n g e r, 

pitcher; James Baker, San Angelo, 
pitcher; Marvin C h r i s t i a n s o n ,  
Sweetwater, pitcher; Darvin Chris- 
co, Vernon, pitcher: Albert Richard
son. Vernon, pitcher; Kenneth Mc- 
Caskey, Vernon, first base: Dick Oy- 
selman, 8w«etwater, second base; 

'Miles Smlthhart, San Angelo, third 
base: Vlxgll Wallace, San Angelo, 
short stop; Art Oultti, Sweetwater, 
utility Infielder: Harry Schertlng. 
Vernon, left field;-Louis Ehllnger, 
Venían, center field; Stu Williams, 

"Ballinger, right Ueld; Dick Butcher, 
Sweetwater, utility outfielder; Har
ry BArtolomel, Sweetwater, catcher; 
and’ 8am Harshaney, Ban Angtlo, 
catcher.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Taxât Laogua-

Sports, Oilers Pkk 
Up Game On Cats; 
Eagles Drop Lower

BIG SAYINGS!

- Bheetrock, any amount^iJta
4'* B heetrock___________ 4A#
24x34. 2 Lt. WlndOWB __ ..„..JAO
24x14, a Lt. Windows ......... tM
1x4 S4S or Pig. No. 2 ---------AOe
No. 1 and Better OAK 
P L O O R I N a ,  2 5 /3 2 " x 3 4 "  _ H . 0 i  
1x8 No. 101 Ma 1 Cedar
sidteg -- ----------- --—.....— ii.oe
“Pabco" Colored Asbestos 
Siding. No* 1
15 lb. P E L T ........... ....-........ JL95
4" PLYWOOD--------------- 1X5«
»4- PLYWOOD __________M.eO
U13 W. P . ---------------------ILW
I'T’xe’g** K. C. DOOR8 ILM 
CdZBtr. 1x8 K. D.
2AR STDINO --- -------------ISJ«
rO-xPS“ 1 4 ” H e . Doors....„.CJ#
3 Panel Plr Doors, any size 7JS5 
yO-x6*8- 1 4 ” Exterior
Doors, assorted kinds......... 115#
Call a t  ea MUhrorfc of all klnda 

Car loada and truck loads 
•hipped anywhere In Texas.

Prooipt Delivery Service.
WkolMol« - Rgtoil

BLANKENSHIP 
Lnalier Company

Teiephonee
Odeeaa I37S — Midland S423 

Bldg. T-431 
Ifidland Air Terminal 

P. O. Boa t7, Terminal, Texas

By The Aaeoelated Preoe
The Texas League race is a dil- 

ly and the team that should be blue 
is singing an optlmistie tune.

“Well get m tho Shaughnassy 
playoff,” President Allen Russell of 
the Houston Buffs has been quoted 
as saying recently.

As of Suiiday'B results, Houston is 
18 games behind and In the cellar. 
It lost two to Oklahoma City, 0-2 
and 2-4.

Other resiilts tightened the stand
ings. Shreveport beat Port Worth 
7-3, Tulsa defeated San Antonio 11- 
3. and Dallas and Beaumont divid
ed. Dallas won the first game 10-4, 
and Beaumont the second 6-3.

That left Port Worth Just one 
and one-half games In front of 
Shreveport and Tulsa, two and one- 
half ahead of Dallas and six ahead 
of Oklahoma City.

Shreveport broke a 3-3 deadlock 
with two runs in the sixth inning. 
Bill Sami's two run homer ^  the 
seventh settled matters.

A1 Vincent’s Tulsa Oilers walked 
all over San Antonio. Russ Bums 
hit s  grand slam home run and they 
made eight tallies in the sixth inn
ing.

Jerry White of Dallas ran his 
home run total to 31 with two in 
the first game with Beaumont.

Slandard, Joe's Gulf 
Top Softball Slate

standard of Texas and Joe’s Gulf, 
two of the first division teams in 
the Midland Softball League a r e  
scheduled in a very important tilt 
at Wadley Field Monday night.

The Gulfers are Just a half-game 
out of a tie for first place and 
Standard Is not far behind. The 
game will decide second place for 
the moment.

The Reporter-Telegram and The 
Rebels, tied for the bottom, meet in 
the first game at 7 p. m. The win
ner will move out of the cellar.

Gonzales Repeats 
As Clay Court King

CHICAGO—(A>)—Pancho Gtonsales 
Sunday captured his second straight 
•Mtional clay court title in a four- 
• : t  victory over Frankie Parker, 8-1, 
3-8. 8-6, 8-3.

The feminine champion alio re
peated as Magda Rurac of Lot An
geles whittled down Beverly Ba
ker of Santa Monica, Calif., 2-6, 
9-7. 6-3.

In tha only doubles competition. 
Vie Selxas of {Philadelphia and Sam 
Match of Los Angeles won the men’s 
title, outlasting Gonzales and Hugh 
Stewart of Pasedena, Calif., 6-4. 
1-8, 5-7, 8-6, 9-7.

P O R T S
L A N T S

L
SHORTY SH ILBU RN I

Hie loea of Kenny Jonas to a hosl̂  
pltal bed Saturday Is the haxdast 
blow in the string of knocks Injuries 
have given the Midland Indiana this 
year. He undoubtedly will be the 
hardest man on the ball dub to re
place while he la out of tha lineup.

Never before In our life have we 
seen a catcher who husUee like 
Janet. He just never stops.

He has hustlsd so much already 
there Isn’t  any reason In the world  ̂
why he shouldn’t  win the "Rookie 
of the Year” award while on the 
injured list If need be.gg

Wade Whiteley and the Midland

FifleeR Top Junior Golfers Gef Ready For 
SocHonal Qualifying Round Here Tuesday

Building Suppli88 
Poinff - Woltpop8rf

★
f19E. Texas Ph. 58

swimming team are working hard In 
preparation for the coming JayCee 
Invitation Swimming Toumament 
here August 6. .

The following swimmers are out 
for the team: Mike Brunner. Bon
nie Bnmner, Carl Boons, Jeanelle 
Conroe, Jane Oxird, Caroline Curd, 
Shirley Culbertson, Arnold Drakt, 
Bill Ersklne, Larry Friday.

Bucky Herndon. Jerry Herndon, 
Mary Herndon, Duane Hammond, 
H. Hensley, Paxton Howard, Jr., 
Emily Hamilton, Jim Hammett, Bob 
Orliham, Dick Jackson, Caroline 
Leggett.

Waldo Leggett, David Leggett, 
Enid UtUa, BUI Little, BUI Mims, 
Joan Monroe, AtreUe Pace, Robert 
Pine, Charles Ruckman, Dan Rat
cliff and possibly others.

—SS—
Lee Pinkston, the noted Junior 

golfer from AbUene, is Just about 
the best in these parts whan he 
takes to the greens. He played on 
the Abilene High School team and 
has entered several of the largest 
meets on his ow’n this Summer.

We'look for a hot finals match to 
shape up between Pinkston and 
Midland’s Graham Mackey in the 
InvlUtion tourney which opens here 
Wednesday. We also look for both of 
them to win spots for the national 
junior meet.

—88 ■
The first "dress rehearsal” for the 

opening of Midland’s Ranchland HUl 
Country Club will be held Friday 
at the new clubhouse. I t wUl be a 
stag party followed by an inspection 
tour of the entire layout

Although the club is scheduled for 
opening early In August, there still 
is s lot of work to be done. The rea 
son for the work is that the club 
has been planned In detaU to make 
it the best in this part of the state 

Golf equipment U being dcUvered 
to the club now. Barbecue pits, pic
nic tables and other facilities soon 
wUl be ready. The first nine holes 
of the golf course are in top condi
tion.

Nothing has been spared in biUld 
ing the finest country club with the 
lowest membership fees.

SB—
The Odessa Blue Sox and the 

Rollins Mercury team of El Paso, 
both Junior American Legion clubs 
will open their series for ths Dlvls 
Um XI tlUe a t Oiler Peck la Odessa 
at 8:15 p. m. Tuesday. The second 
game will be played at 3; 15 p. m 
Wednesday. If a third game is need 
ed, it will be played at 8:15 p. m 
Wednesday.

The winner of the Division n  
title will meet the Division I winner 
a Lubbock team, for the regional 
crown,

KRIG In Odessa will carry a play 
by play account of the playoff 
games.
• —SS—

We hope to see a large number of 
Midland baseball fans at the All- 
Star game in San Angelo Monday 
night

It looks like the best one of all. 
There’s more power in the hitting 
lineups and more steam on t h e  
pitchers’ staff than ever before.

The West should take the decis
ion without much trouble.

The battle for five plaoee In the 
blcgect of aU junior golf touma- 
manta win a t I  aan. Tnaadajr 
a t tha Midland Oountep Club when 
West Texas' finest young golfers 
tee off In the SectlODal Qualifying 
Round of the United Statae Golf 
AssodatlaQ Junior ChampkXMhlp 
Tournament The entry’fWd of 15 
sports nothing but top flight goU- 
ers. ^

The Juniors wlU go 18 holse and 
the five with, t h e  lowest medal 
scores wlU earn tha right to enter 
the national tournament fdr Jim- 
iors In Washington, D. C., late this 
month.

The medal eoares in the eeotiooal 
qualifying round also will qilallfy 
the golfers for the v Midland Ooun-

try Club Junior Invitatlon Touma- 
m ent Match play in thè invitatlon 
event wlH open Wedneeday and thè 
flzmls wlll be bdd lìiuraday. 
Hegaa Dlreets

Fred Hogan, U. 8. Golf Aasoda- 
tlen rspr— Itati ve here, wtn su- 
pervlae thè toumament.

The entry Uat Indudes Rex Bax
ter, Jr., of AznarlUo; Arlyn L. Scott 
of Odessa, Dilmus D .'Jam es and 
Lee Plnkxton of Abllene; J e r r y  
Green of Odeaea; Joe Ed Black of 
Lameea; BUI Tatum, Jr., of Lab- 
bock; and R o a n e  Puett, Buxzy 
Bray, John Ward. Graham Mackey, 
Teddy Kerr, Frank Green, Paxton 
Howard, Jr.. and Lew Ground, all 
of Midland.
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ICN D A rS U SU LT8 
Lengliem League 

BAH ANGELO 14, MIDLAND 8. 
Roewell 5-3. Big Spring 3-lL 
VetQon 6, Sweetwater 3.
Ballinger 11, Odessa A 

West Texaa-New Mextoe laagae 
Abllene 13. Isunesa 6.
Attmquerque 9, Clevis 3.
Amarillo 9, Sorger 7.
Lubbock 6, Pampa 5.

Texas League
Shreveport 7, Port Worth 2. 
Tulsa 11, San Antonio 3.
Dallas 10-3, Beaumont 4-5. 
Oklahoma City 2-4, Houston 0-2.

National Leagne 
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 3.
St. Louis 10. New Ybrk 1.
Boston 5-2, Cincinnati 4-3. 
Pittsburgh 2, Philadelphia 1.

American League .
New York 2-3, Chicago 1-7. 
Cleveland 4-1, Boston 2-2.
Detroit 4-1, Philadelphia 0-4.
S t  Louis 15-7, Washington 8-4. 

MONDAY’S STANDINGS

Angelo Bops 
Tribe 14-6

The Midland IndUoa reenme Longhorn League play Tuesday 
night in Indian Park opening throe-game serlea with the revived 
Ballinger Cats. • • •

B7 ta n n e b  laixe
The Midland Indians must have gotten out of bed on 

the wrong side Sunday and thnse pesky San Angelo Colts 
caught 'em crippled and bare-footed and sure stepped on 
their toes. After a long, grueling set-to in the hot sun
shine, San Angelo copped the second game of a-two-day 
stand, 14-6. The Colts had won Saturday night 11-6.
•--------------- ♦ It could be the law of av-
Longnorn Lfogu#-* erages caught up with Mid- 

• ^ . .  land. Sam Harshaney of the
Ballinger Cats Nip 
Gdessa For Ninth 
Win In Succession

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the association of

R. E. GREER, M.D.

Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

Phone 98 Office: 308 N. Colorodo

Midland Teams In 
Monahans Tourney

MONAHAN8—The five-day Mon- 
ahanz JayCee Invitation Softball 
Toumament will open here at 8:15 
p. m. Monday with the top team» 
in the Permian Baaln playing for 
the 1200 first-place money.

'Three Midland teams. Western 
Plastic, Rotary Engineers and the 
Rendezvous are entered in t h e  
meet.

Western Plastic will play a team 
from Andrews in the second game 
Monday night. Rotary Aiglneera 
play Tuesday night.

'The Cincinnati Reds used ap 
proxlmately 77 dozen baseballs dur 
ing the 1949 Spring training cam
paign.

Every ride's a )oy ride when your car is at its level best! 
For 8ofety, econoruy, pleasure and extra life be sure your 
car is pres>ared for peak performance. Drive in today for 
front-to-reor, top-to-bottom check up!

U K  m  O.MA.G PLAN FOB MAJOB BBPA1B8.

ELDER
1 7 ^ 0

CHEVROLET
COMPANY

701 W  T exet

POLIO
nSURAHCE

2 Yeer Covereft:: *5,000
Coeto fust f is  for the eatire family

iK C Y  A  W I L S O N

112 W. Well Ph. 3305 or 330«

By Tha Aaeoelated Preee
The hottest team in the Class D 

Longhorn League right now is in 
the cellar. That’s right, Ballinger.

The Cats Sunday won their ninth 
straight game, an 11-8 affair over 
Odessa. It put them Just one game 
out of seventh place and cut league
leading Big i^ring’s margin to 23 
games

Big Spring didn’t  help Itself by 
dividing a double biU with RoswelL 
But Vernon’s 6-3 victory over Sweet
water enabled it to move Into sec
ond place. Midland tumbled to 
third when it lost to San Angelo 
14-8.

Roswell won the first game 
against Big Spring 5-2, lost the sec
ond 2-11.

A1 Monehak hit two home,, runs 
for Odessa, but Ballinger collectad
13 hits.

Vernon used three hits, two er
rors and two walks for five runs In 
the seventh inning and sewed up 
the game.

San Angelo used 18 hits to the 
very beet advantage In drubbing 
Midland.

Snead Seems Certoin 
Winner In Postponed 
Doppet Don Finale

PITTSBURGH — L/P) — Sammy 
Snead, the White Sulphur Springs. 
W. Va., pro, was regarded as a shoo- 
in Monday to win the Dapper Dan 
golf toumament—and pocket a 
83,800 check.

Snead’s three sub-par rounds In 
the 72-hole event have given him 
a five-stroke lead over Lloyd Man- 
grum of Chicago. The long-driving 
West Virginian has a 203 total for 
54 holes.

Sunday’s scheduled IF-hole final 
was washed out and the pros, almost 
to a conceded It would take a 
terrific upset to keep Snead out of 
the top spot.

Tied for third are Bob Hamilton, 
Landover, Md„ and Toby Loyons. 
Warren, Pa.

Five men are tied for fourth with 
210. Among them Is Dr. Cary Mld- 
dlecoff of Memphis. Tenn.

W inte/i Officer W ins 
Mitsittippi Shoof

BILGXI, MISS.— A, E. Speer 
oL'Keesler Air Force Base won the 
high overall championship in the 
state skeet shoot here Sunday, 
breaking 291 out of 300 targets.

Previously, the Winters, Texas, 
sharp shooter won the small bore 
and 20-gauge events for the state 
and tied for sixth in the all-gauge.

Re-Armed, brother of Armed, 
champion money winning gelding, 
began his racing career with a vic
tory at Belmont Park.

Colts h ts  been trying for two years 
to win a game in Indian Park. As 
leader of the Del Rio Cowbojrs, he 
never was able to do so. Now he 
has twro scalps.

The umpiring Sunday was a bit 
on > the sunstroke variety, we 
thought, or did Harshaney do it 
from the shade.

I t was one of those times. ITie 
Colts hung up any old kind of hurler 
and he ass able to get the crippled 
Indians out. However, say for Bill 
Guthrie of the Colts—he went the 
route although he was dead-tired at 
the finish. Midland Just couldn’t 
drop him.

The Tribe came hustling out of 
their "ste.un-heated” dugout Sun
day and racked up two runs in the 
first tw frames, one in each. It 
looked like we were away.

But ouch I
The Tolls got the range in the 

fourth frame and when the dust 
cleared, they had four tabs.

There was still a lot of Midland 
hope, however.

This turned to gloom In the sixth 
stanza when the QoUe Miasied two 
runs and Ibt^dland wa* Uckbd In *he 
seventh when five more San Angelo 
ponies crossed the plate. The vis
itors got th-ee more In the ninth.

Midland got one run in the sev
enth and tl.ree In the ninth.

An 13-h t attack by the Colts 
coupled with Midland's three errors 
and othsr "mistakes” marked the 
contest as a San Angelo afternoon.

Here 1- the box score:

Longhorn Leagne
W L Pet

Big Spring .... . ........ 57 26 .887
Vernon ________ ____ 44 37 .543
MIDLAND ........... ____ 44 38 .537
San Angelo____ .40 40 JOO
Roswell .... ............ .... 39 43 .476
Odessa ______ ___ ......_34 46 .425
Sweetwater .......... .........35 48 .422
Ballinger ............. ........32 47 .405
West Texaa-New Mexico League

W L Pet
Albuquertiue ........ ........ 50 33 .602
Lubbock ................ .........49 37 .570
Abilene ................. .......-49 41 .544
Lamesa '................ .........42 45 .483
Pampa ..... ...................41 46 .471
Borger ................. ........ 39 44 .470
Amarillo ............. .........39 46 .459
ClovU ................... ........ 34 51 .400

Texas League
Port Worth ......... ........ 55 41 J13
Shrevejiort ......... ........53 42 .558
Tulsa ..................... .........53 42 .558
Dallas ................. ____ 53 44 .546
Oklahoma City .... .........49 47 .610
San Antonio ....... .........45 52 .464
Beaumont ......................39 55 .415
Houston ..... ......... ........ 35 59 .372
Houston .............. ........35 59 .372

Nation Leagne
W L Pet

Brooklyn .............. .........50 32 .610
St. Louis .............. ........49 34 .590
Boston ..... ....... ........ 46 38 .548
Philadelphia ....... ........43 40 .518
New York ............ ... . 39 41 .488 1
Pittsburgh ..... — ........38 43 .469
Cincinnati ............ ........38 48 .407
Chicago ........31 53 .369

American League
W L Pet.

New York ...... 52 29 .646
Cleveland .............. .......47 34 .580
Boston .................. ........45 -38 .542
Philadelphia ....... ........45 39 .536
Detroit ............ . .......44 41 .518
Washington .......... ........34 46 .425;
Chicago ------------ ........ 36 49
St. Louis .............. ....  27 55 J29

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE !
Longhorn League 1

East-West All-Star game at San !

Passing Hand

It belongs to Norm Van Brocklln, and Coach Clark Shaughnessy ad- 
mlreeits slxe as the Gregon quarterback of last season signs with the 

professional Los Angeles Rams.

Livestock
PORT WORTH—</P)—CatUe 5.- 

000; calves 1,600; virtually nothing 
done on liberal offering beef steers 
and yearlings; buyers talking low
er prices; cows weak to 50c lower; 
bulls about steady; fat-calves slow 
and weak; common and medium 
slaughter steers and yearlings 14.- 
00-20.00; fat cows 14.00-1650; can- 
ners and cutters 9.00-14.50. Bulls 
14.00-20.00; good a n d  choice fat 
calves 21.00-23.00; common to me
dium calves 17.00-21.00.

Hogs, 1,000; butcher hogs and 
s o ws  mostly 60c above Friday’s
prices with some sows $1 up and 
feeder pigs unchanged; top 2235; 
good and choice 190 lb to 270-lb 
butchers 22.00-22.25; good and 
choice 150 to 185 lbs 20.00-21.75;
sows 16.00-17.50; feeder pigs 17.00- 
20.00.

Sheep 4.500; Spring lambs and 
old sheep steady; slaughter year
lings weak to 50c down; stocker 
and feeder lambs and yearlings $1 
to $1.50 down; medium and choice 
Spring lambs 20.00-22.00; common
to medium yearling wethers 12.00- 
16.00; slaughter ewes g.00-950.
Spring feeder lambs 14.00-17.00; 
Stocker and feeder yearlings 14.00- 
15.00.

ALL TYPIS

W A T C H E S
B E F A I B E D
All Work Guorontoed.

Eleetrenlcally Teated 
by the *WATCB MA81EB"

PAUCE DBUG
rJewetry I M )

IM 8. Mela PhoM S

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

RENDEZVOUS
(O B B  S I B T I t B

•R IAK FA ST -  LUNCH • D IN N IR
• Mtxicon Food • SiMks '

• Homo-A«ado Fottriot 
Beer To Go- wSy TH# CoK

■M iei •  aMWIe
K V  PeolB m  W. WALL .

San Angelo (14) AB B H O A
Cowley, S b ___ __ __6 1 3 1 2
Karger, If __ ___ 4 2 1 3 0
Cluley, c f _________8 1 2 6 0
McCUir 2b ........ 6 3 2 1 3
Wallace, ss ....... .... -... 5 2 4 0 0
Jackaon. l b ..... . .. 6 0 1 7 0
Schneegold, c ____ „ . 5  2 2 5 1
Squillante, r i ____ ..._ 6 2 2. 4 1
Guthrie, p ______ .... 3 1 1 0 1

T o ta l! ...... .......__47 14 18 27 8
Midland (6) AB B H o A
Roae, 2b _______ ...  4 2 1 5 2
Hughea, SS --------- ..... 3 1 1 1 2
Sliter, l b ...... .........™ 5 0 1 8 1
Pressley, rf __ S 0 1 5 0
Dawson, 3 b ___ ____ 4 0 0 1 4
PlUgauio, I f _____ „ 4 1 2 6 1
Pena, c f ___ _____„ 4 0 0 0 0
Shezta, r ____ ___ „ 4 1 1 3 s
Patton, p ________„ „ 2 0 1 1 0
Austin, p ______ _ „ „ 1 1 0 0 0

Totals ............ . „...36 8 8 27 12
San Angelo . 
Midland ......

000 402 503—14 
110 000 103— 6

Error»- Wallace 2, Jackson; Rose, 
Hughes, SUter. Rune batted In— 
Ccwley, Karger 2, Cluley, McClain, 
Wallace 2. Jackson, SqulUante; 811- 
ter 2. Preuley 2. Patton. Two beee 
hit»—McClain, Wallace 3, Schnee- 
gold; Rose, Pressley. Stolen bei ee-- 
Karger, Cluley; Hughes. Double 
play—Hughes to Rose to Sliter. 
Left on bases—San Angelo 13; 5Cld- 
land 10. Bases on balls—Gff Guth
rie 6; Patton 3, Austin 3. Strike
outs—By Guthrie 4; Patton 3, Aus
tin 1. Hits and runs—Off Patton 
13 for 8 in 81/3 innings. Austin 
5 for 8 in 3 2/3 Innings. Wild pitches 
—Guthrie; Patton. Losing pitcher 
—Patton. Umpires—Murphy, Vo- 
moska and Janousek. Time—3:15.

Midland Fans Chip 
In $91 For Ktnny

Midland baseball f a n s  Sunday 
contributed 181 to be given as a 
presen t to Kenny Jones, popular 
Indian catcher, who underwent an 
emergency operation laeC Saturday.

The 191 contributloB was a "pass- 
the-hat” event with ColooM Wright 
in charge.

Pana Gats Watch 
Award From Hughes

Gus Pena, fly-enagglng oentcr- 
flMder of the Midland Ibdiane, re
ceived the *Tlayer Of The Wsfk” 
watch at the game Sunday.

John Hughes of BiBbee Jewelry, 
dmior of the weekly wateh to an 
outstadlng Indian, inBde tha award.

MIDLAND COLTS LOSE 
TO DEM BlAL'nAM  

'The Midland CMts dropped a t  
to •  deehdoB to tbs Imparial iAll- 
Stars In a hawhali same played m 
Imperial Snmlay aftwmoon.

MaxwMl of
goU

StBMlay by defeat-
of Longview 4

toumament 
Ing -But 
and L

Angelo.
No regular games scheduled.

Midland Swimming 
Team Wins Second 
At Fort Stockton

PORT STOCKTON — Midland’s 
JayCee Swimming Team, with only 
a few d a y s  of drills under its 
belt, turned out to be the surprise 
entry in the Fort Stockton Swim
ming Toumament here Saturday. 
The Midland team racked up 131 
points to finish second only to- th? 
top flight Port Stockton team.

El Paso finished third, making 
only half as many points at Mid
land. Odessa was fourth, Carls
bad. N. M., fifth, McCamey sixth, 
and Pecos seventh.

Midland entered only 15 contest
ants In the meet. Transportation 
was arranged by the Mldlsmd Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce a n d  
members of other service clubs.

Here are the results for Midland 
entries:

Junior Boys—50-yard free style, 
Paxton Howard, Jr., first. 50-yard 
breast stroke, Paxton Howard, Jr., 
second. 60-yard backstroke, Pax
ton Howard, Jr., first.

Intermediate Boys—60-yard free 
style. Bill Ersklne, first Roy Klm- 
aey, third. 100-yard free style, Bill 
ESxkine, second. 50-yard back 
stroke, Roy Klmsey, third. 50-yard 
breast stroke. Bill Mims, first. Div
ing—Larry Friday, first.

Intermediate Girls — C a r o l y n  
Curd won second place In the 50- 
yard free style, breast stroke and 
back stroke. Joan Curt won third 
in diving.

Senior Boys—Medley relay. Mims, 
Pine and Ersklne, second. 100-yard 
free style, Robert Pine, fourth; Du
ane Hammond, fifth. 50-yard back 
stroke, Arnold Drake, third. Diving. 
Larry Aiday, third; B i l l  Little, 
fourth-

women and Senior Girls—End 
Little won fourth in the 50-yard 
free style and third in the 50-yard 
backstroke. Carolim Curd won 
fourth in the 50-yard breast stroke. 
The Midland team won second In 
the 100-yard relay.

Men—50-yard free style, Ivan Al
exander, third. 100-yard free style, 
Wade Whiteley,. second. 50-yard 
breast stre^e, Wade 'Whiteley, sec
ond; Ivan Alexander, third. 150- 
yard relay, Drake, Whiteley and 
Alexander, second. Diving, Alex
ander, thlnL

NEGRO CHARGED IN 
PRIEST’S SLAYING DIES

NEW ORLEANS P r a n k
Bates, 42-year-old negro charged 
with murder in the slaying of a 
Catholic priest, died in Parish Pris
on Sunday night.

The Orleans Parish coroner’s of
fice attributed death to a heart 
ailment.

Officer Learns 
Trade Too Well

DETROIT — Patrolman Ed
ward R. Borchardt, ace stolen car 
retrieve in his police, platoon, be
came too well acquainted with the 
tricks of the trade he was fight
ing.

He was ariested on a charge of 
unlawfully driving away an auto
mobile.

Resigning from the police de
partment, the 28-year-old Boveh^ 
ardt told Inspector Albert Shaplfo 
he used a small tool to start the- 
ignition, and admitted he learns#* 
the trick from car thieves.

"He seemed to have an 
knowledge of the ways of automu^ 
bile thieves,” Shapiro reported- *

Borchardt explained he took tha 
car because he “thought It wotSd 
be nice to have one." -

Stupidity Causes 
War, Says Spaoker

ASPEN, CGLG. —(/PJ—. Mankind 
becomes involved in war because it 
is "to stupid to analyze the Issues," 
oae of America’s best known phil
osophers declared at the interna
tional Goethe convocatlon-

Willlam E. Hocklngi Alford pro
fessor emeritus of philosophy a t '  
Harvard University, told his audi
ence that "the conditions of peace 
arc primarily Intellectual.''

r

TREATED FOB INJURY 
Sue G r ^ r y ,  age nine, of 908 West

Missouri Street, was treated at 
Western Clinic-Hospital Sunday for 
a foot injury received while at 
play.

ODESSAN IS FINED 
An Gdessa man was fined II 

ca<ds by Justice of ths Peace Jo
seph A- Seymour Monday after the 
defendant pleaded guilty to a 
charge of being drunk-

OUT OF HOSPITAL 
Joe Richters, who underwent an 

appendectomy at Western Clinic- 
Hospital Saturday, was dismissed 
Monday.

MIDLAND MAN FINED
A Midland man w a s  fined #1 

, and costs Monday by Justice of 
, the Peace Joseph A- Seymour oa 
I the defendant’s plea of guilty toi 
a charge of improperly peeelng b . 
vehicle. »

About half of our food supply Is 
preser-'ed tin cans._____________

TAKES 8ECKETABY JOB 
Juanita Anderson of Stanton has 

been employed In the office of 
James A. Boyd, Midland County 
PMA Supervleor, as secretary.

Read the Classifieds.

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

A R M O U R ' S  4 -1 2 4
F E B T I . L I Z E B
And WE DELIVER!

W I L L I A M S O N  & G R E E N I
FEED, FARM & RANCH SUPPLY

400 S. Moin PhoiM 1 0 U

Clean and Wax Floors 
S tO M d U tf T ifr /

The wonaerfuU back-aving Bnwe D oodt ia 
herd Used with famous wax-rich Bruce Floor^ 
Qeaner, the Doodt whisks away and dull
ness . . . leaves wood floor» ana linoleum spot
lessly flrsn , lustrously beautiful.

MMUCM

W fo S ii*
‘Sl'SSl .89

Kxtra pod s * « a l t s
J

B R U C I  FLOOR C L I A N i R ;  QT. 7 0 ^  >

Wesiex Glidden Paini Store
o A i :  $1.10

121 Eost Woll Phon« 2778

nouncinq. •  e

GOOD N E W S ! . . .  DR. N O F ^ N  J. MABERRY, 1016 N Lorain# St., Phon# 
404, In addition to hi» regular proctica, ho» a deportment for the treotment 
of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER ond crippling ARTHRITIS. Thi» 1» the famc-is 
Father Aull Foundation treatment, a non-operottve treatment which Is so 
famous for Its success in New AAexIco, Arizona and California, in Texos its 
success Is rapidly becoming evident. If you hove Skeletal :Maiod)ustments, 
-he will correct them.

J. MABERRY
NATUROPATHIC PHYSIQAN

101« Nofth Lerefaie Stieel

DR. NORMAN
Pheae 4Ç4

- ^ r.
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SCHOOLS. INSTKUCnON 7-A

Good Positions
For th a  Bualneaa>tralned 

Paid Vacatlona 
A ao-bour week 

Good i ta r t ln s  aalary 
DAY AND NIOOT SCHOOL

Mine Business College
700 W Oblo — Pbona B43

li ia la n d  Ixxlca No. 633. AF 
an d  AM. M onday. Ju ly  18. 
aehool 7 J 0  p. m. F riday  Ju ly  
^  w ork In FO degree. J . B. 
MeCoy, W. M.; L. C. S tepb - 
anaon. Secy.

H jI U C  N d n c E s  2

Chew-Chew Dinner
V odar new  m ananam an t

aw -
^  tn q u lra  a b o u t

•SPECIAL PRICES
OB a ra rT tb ln s

F o tm arly  ow nad by m a and  
h are  I  am  asaln.

LEE PAGE

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S. Dickey 
Phone.3832

KOTXCS: Sf^aotiTe July lat. 1949. I wlU 
not ba raaponalbla for any further ac- 
oounta charged to ma unleaa peraon- 
ally algnad for by myaelf. Signed: 
BOXY BOB KINO.
rK fc f l6 >^AL ---------4

YES— WE DO
Buttonbolaa. bamatitcblng, oeita and 
eorarad buttona. All work guaranteed 
34 h o u r aamee.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

111» •. Main Phone 1488
If ifR E F "  Coma to Legion Hall July 
Sfitlt 29th. 30tb or Augxiat 4th, Sth. 
6th. Summer Mummera preaentlng 
‘Thé Druhkard” atarlng Art Cola and 
Fatrlda Pryor: Hlgglna.
L ^ T  AND F O I ^  7
MIDIJ1ND~ Humana Society wou l d  

I Uka> to  find bomea for a number of 
I nice doga and cata. The animal abelterla ^  K Walt________________
LOST: 1949 KalaOT bumper guard. Re- 
ward. J. H. Brock. Phone 509.

IscaOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7~A

V Attention
Veterans

'XnroU in claaaea beingdfferad under OI Bill at Rlghta.

Odessa
... Business School

DAY SCHOOL FOR LITTLE CHILOREN 
VIVIAN ARMONTROÜT 

M ondays th ro u g n  Fridays—7:30 a. m .— 
3:30 p m. Special featurea: Art. miMlC, 
k indergarten : c ra a tlre  actlT itles; open 
cou rt for ou tdoor play; IndlTldual a t 
ten tio n ; exi>erlenced instruc to ra . 
Phone 1891- J ______1405 Weat K entucky
HELP WANTED.^ FEMALE 8

Secretory
Geological firm  offers p e rm an en t poal- 
tlo n  for experienced aeoretary. 25-33, 
m arried  or single. Some bookkeeping 
experience required. Five day week 
Salary open.

Permian
Employment Service

108 W ilkinson Bldg. Phona 3334

EXPERIENCED laundry  help  of all 
ktnda, apply In parson 407 8 . Mar- 
tenflrld . JAM  Laundry.
WANTED; experienced waltressea. Full 
tim e and  p a r t tim e, td ld land C ountry
Club
MAIDS Lt Crawford Hotel good hours, 
good w orking cond itions Apply to  
Housekeeper Ciawford H otel
MAID w anted to  live on  place. Ehone
1177,

HELP WANTED. MALE
NATIONAL F inance  C om pany would 
like to  In terrlew  a young  m a n  batw aan 
ages of 31-35. who would Uka to  m ake 
connection  th a t  offera azeaU ant oi>por- 
tu n lty  of ad ra n cem en t. T ha m a n  th a t  
we em ploy ahodld  bSTe a t  laaat 3 years 
of college. Experience In  a u to  finance  
operations preferred . B u t n o t raqulaad. 
See Mr. B rantley . 319 N. Ootorado. > 
HAVE opening for 3 m an. O ur m an 
are STeraglng 8100 weekly. Call 3493. 
ask for Mr. Oeddla.

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

FBKE FICKDF AND DKLIVXBT 
If  you are n o t pleased laU ua. If  you 
are  pleased tall o th e ra

Oiwn 34 hours.
BOB YORK—MOBIL SERVICE

1001 K  Hlway 90 F b o aa  39i

ARCHITECTURAL d ra ftsm a n  w anted. 
Phone 340-J or 2729
AGENTS. SALE8B8EN T#

Salesmen
SPECIALTY MEN ¿e BOOKMEN 

IP  YOU ARE NOT MAKING 
8130-8250 WXEKLY 
ANSWER THIS AD

One of th e  largest co rporations In Its 
field la opening  office an d  deslras th a  
aerrlces of 3 am blttoua m en for perm a
n en t sales work in  Mid lan d  area. Cat 
neceesary. P ast experience desirable 
b u t n o t necessary as fu ll tra in in g  and  
suparria lon  will be g lren  to  m en se lec t
ed No house to  house leads fu rn ished  
This Is your op p o rtu n ity . I f  you can 
qualify . In te rrlew s wUl be gran ted  
th ro u g h o u t th is  week. F or ap p o in t
m ent, apply to  Jo h n  J . King, Sebar- 
bauer Hotel Apply 9 to  12:00 a. m. 
dally th ro u g h  th is  week. Including 
Sunday.

FOUNTAIN help w anted, 
tro leum  Pharm acy.

Apply Pe-

Salesman
Chicago firm  seeking local m an  for 
year a round  position . P leasan t work. 
Earnings good. M ust have car an d  fu r 
n ish  good references, apply

Hotel Scharbauer 
Room 414

George's Grocery & 
Market

Complet« stock ot stapl« grocery’s 
and meats.

Satisfied customers is our motto.
OPEN SUNDAYS

East Hi way 80

• LOOK!
Lawnmowers sharpensd  oy prsclslon 
equ ipm ent: also sawa fUed an d  ra- 
toothed.

Jack Patfison
1103 N Bis E p n ag

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Ley m s nelp  you p u n  an d  buUd zduj 
bom s—eith er large or sm all r  

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R

HELP WANTED. MALE

Watkins Dealer 
Wanted In This Area

A real "h o n est-to -g o sh "  se t-u p  for 
n g n t m an over 23 and  un d er 53 years 
of age. If you have car. p len ty  of am 
b ition  and like to  deal w ith  farm  cus- 
tomera. d o n 't pass th is  up  as ju s t  a n 
o th e r ad—It isn 't. For details w ith o u t 
obligation , w rite A. Lewis. Care of The 
J. R. W atklaa Com pany, M emphis. 
Tennessee.

EXPERIENCED stereo typer w anted for 
cylinder new spaper press work. M od
ern  equ ipm ent, good w orking co n d i
tions. Employee benefits Include life 
Insurance, m edical care benefits, and 
re tirem en t plan. W rite qualifica tions 
and references to  Corpus C hristi Caller 
Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
AMBITIOUS young m an, veteign  In 
early th irtie s , m arried  w ith  one child, 
wishes to  change location. W ants res- 
p>onslble position  w ith  good firm  as 
office m anager and , or acco u n tan t. 
Thoroughly  p ro fic ien t In all form s of 
bookkeeping, accounting , coet co n 
trols. f inanc ia l s ta tem en ts , and  office 
m anagem ent. Ten years experience and 
still try in g  to  learn  m ore R etail b u si
ness. construc tion , and  autom obU e ex
perience. Available Im m ediately. Re- 
ply t o Box 819, R eporter-Telegram . 
PAR’TIALLY disabled veteran  tra ined  
In bookkeeping and  Jr. accoun ting  d e
sires position, preferably  In th la  field 
Dependable, excellent references. Re-
porter-T el gram . Box 817._______
LANDMAN ten  years experience, avall- 
able Ju ly  15th P roduction  accounting  
background Good references W rite 
Box 800. Care of R eporter-Telegram .
SCHOOL boy w ants 
S um m er m o n th s and  
Phone Mr Johnson , 
gram.

jobs th rough  
a fte r school 
R eport er-Tels-

The Ritz Lunch
complete line of fountain drink». 
Try our assortment of delicious 

sandwiches.
We specialize in making coffee.

Hughes Welding Shap
ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC 

WELDING
We builds clothes line poles a n d  

trailers.
EAST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 3870
CUTBIRTH bom s laundry, rough dry 
wet wash and finish, p ick -up  and  de- 
llver 1311 8 Colorado Phone 3738-W 
BRING your iron ing  to  1000 E. New Je r-  
sey, c u r ta in s  fin ished. Phone 2609-W.

CALL 3000 for Classified Inform ation .

TO MAKE MONEY WITH THEM -PHO NE 3000  ☆ ☆ ^
M ISC K L L A N X O U B  flOCRVlCB 14-A

WE DELIVER 
Phane Yaur Drug Stare 

Needs Ta

CAMERON'S
3 Deliverys Daily 

10 a. m., 3 p. m., 5 p. m.
O rdars u n d e r 81.00—l»o charge.

WE OIYE BAcH GREEN 8TAMP8  
P hone 1283-1883

BEDROmiS
UNU8UALLY attractlT e, p riva te  en  
t r a n e e .  eotrtbeaet expœ ura. on  
hua Une. N ear Ooaiiery Club. 7M C u tb  
b srt.
BEDROOM w tth  k lteh en  prlvUegeë 
A eallable Sunday. Ju ly  17. Couple p re
ferred. P hone 17M.
ÍO B  RENT: Nioe garage bedr oom for
one o r  tw o m en. 3113 W. B runeon.
P h w e  934-W__________________
BEDROOM for ren t. 811 N. O olbredñ
APASTBIENT8. FDBNISHED 17

OlOLL DEVELOPED 
O vern igh t Servloe. 

t  H igh Oloee P r tn u .
All sleee 25c 

R ep rin ts  3c eech. 
POX STUDIOS 

BUUNOS. MONTANA

Rent a Car or Pickup
for vecetlon. business o r pleeaure.

AEROMOTTVE 8EBVICS CO. 
Phone 3634 Box 1167

CESSPOOLS, sep tic  tanka, cooling tow  
sra. s lu sh  p its, san d  traps, w ash racks 
cleaned by vacuum . D. D. T. t r e a t
m en t. Com pany con tracts . F ully  In 
sured. George W. Evans, 631 E ast 8th . 
Odessa, Texas. Phone 5496 or 9009.
DRESSMAKING an d  a lte ra tio n s  of all 
klnda. Mra. C. F. Yeata, 1019 W. WaU
Call 491. _____________________________
SPECIALIZE in  brick  and  tile  fencea. 
and  barbecue pita. 601 S o u th  Colo
rado. O. W. Roberta.

i t  RENTALS-

BEDROOMS 18
BEDROOM, w ith  fan  for m en only, a d 
jo in ing  bath , 114 Weat M alden Lane 
Phone 319-J.
NICE bedroom . P riva te  en trance . 
N. Baird St. Phone 1635-J.

803

FRONT bedroom  for m en. 805 8 . W eath 
erford.
OARAGE bedroom  for ren t. Men only 
303 S ou th  W eatherford.
NICE bedroom. W orking m en p refer
red. 1306 W. Illinois.
BEDROOM for ren t. 807 S o u th  W eath 
erford. C an 477-J.
QUIET bedroom s for m en. n ig h t or 
week. 1304 N orth Main. Phone 837-J.
FRONT bedroom, p rivate en trance . 705 
S ou th  Big Spring. P hone 3428-W.
BEDROOMS by n ig h t or v 
In. 101 E. Ohio. P hone 1714

Close

BEDROOM, close In. p rivate  b a th  and 
en trance . 110 8 . Pecoe. Call 353-W.

EPFICXENCT ap a rtm en t, ior oondl- 
tloned. w orking girls p ra ierred. lOOS 
N orth  W hitaker.
THREE room  fu m lxbad  ap a rtm en t, for 
couple or buslneas wom en. Cloee In. 
Phone 936.
3 room  a p a rtm en t. P riva te  b a th , and  
garage. Choice location . R efined oou 
pie.

tpartm ei
'h o le s  1

P erm an en t reeldenee. Call 1771
WANT gtrl to  abare th ree  room  a p a r t
m ent, cloae In. Call 1380-M.
2 room s an d  b a th  upsta irs . 1 m ils  on 
M ichigan. Call a f te r  6.
3 room s an d  b a th  upsta irs , l i l le  on 
R ank in  highw ay. Phone 3533.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED Z  3 and  4 room a p a r t
m en ts  P riva te  bath . C hildren  allow
ed. will n o t raise ren t. Air Term lnaL
T-193 P hone 245, L. A. B nineon.______
3 room u n fu rn ish ed  sp a rtm en L  Ruir
paid. Call 2146 or 1397-J_____________
FOR RENT: Im plex, ex tra  nlca. Phone 
3359 or 3435-J.
3 room s u n fu rn ished . 845. 
T erm inal. Phone 3696-W3.

Bills paid.

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19

Da Yau Need a Hame 
Far Sixty Days?

Nice su b u rb an  bpm e 3 m iles ou t, 5 
rooms w ith  bath , fu rn ish ed ; telephone, 
electricity , b u ta n e  gas, 860 per m onth , 
u tilitie s  extra, owner will be o u t of 
tow n u n til  Septem ber 30tb, call Ray 
Owyn a t  3640, 2:30 to  5.30 Sunday
9:00 to  5 'JO weekdays._________________
850 per m o n th  com pletely fu rn ished  
bouse, new b a th  and  k itch en  fix tures, 
new m agic Chef gas Range, new air 
conditioner, newly pa in ted  in terio r, 
ch ild ren  are O. K., all u tilitie s  C«ld. 
five blocks from  down tow n. Call Hoyt 
B ak .r, 3459 or 2465.

HOUSES. UNFURNI8H1D
3 room modern bouaa unfumlabaii | RBCUS'l'ULUi wtalta OaOt^ 
Loeptad at 907 North Marlsnflaid A#-1 and imato. aaranply at 300 Big aprtpg.________ jvtaayaid^
FO R  f t m T ;  a  mniw K n « .^ |T « aaa . FhOMW ilg g .
wtth bath. 409 South Fort Worth. 12 baauttftd btood. fall 
3 unfumlsbad bouaaa for rant. 8aa Ar- | . raaa<wiahla, 49T M.
thur WHaon. 4<tt 8. JeCteraon.
1 -badroom  u n lu m lah a d  botiaa 
C otm try  C lub road. Call 3023-W.

iaSCELLANBÓDS

OFFICE,BUSINESSPROFRRTY t l |
,/Offlce Space At 
^415  West T exas

1690 f t. arrangad  In offloaa from  3001 
aq. f t.  u p  w ith  aound m oof p a rtitio n s  
an d  p artia l creai  partiU ona 8 f t. h igh  
Inatds connecting  doors. T h is  apace 
h a s  evmporaUva a ir  oond ltlon lng  a n d ] 
forces w arm  a ir  ftm t. AvallabU now.

Business location  or com bination  b am o | 
and  bualneas on  W ast Highway 90, Im 
m ediata  poasraslon.

D & W  Welding
Blâcfcsoittb ftttd SolMf 

If tt Is metal wm oaa óù K. 
Ciotnaa Uwe polaa tsatallad anA 

guaraataad.
Tratlan for sala, trade or bla^ 
Oomplata portatola sgutpiBt.

C an go aBjrtrbara.
Phane 381

1310-A S. Marlenficid 
Far Sale

Four used c irc u la tin g  type 
Several o th e r  buslneae locations. Ta-1 haatera. F a ir  to  good eoDdl 
c a n t o r Improved. ^  ^  ^  j

C. E. Nelson Call 2684
Mims & Stephens Extension 313

205 W. WaU Phone 873 o r  3082-WI to  aaa baatm.

OFFICES
w ith  100 to  400 sq u a re  fea t o f 
floor apaea.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

ALMOST new A m erican I  gauge S traam llnad  tra tg b t I  Phona 3761-W
WANTED TO BUT

«19J

Wi l l  pay SOc fo r cardboard  e r  
barrels for paclrln t, Can 41L

REALTORS 
509 West Texas

It'S B uy to Buy or 8«D A njth lat
—When You Dae TTie “

Fhon# 198 I Telegram Claasified a a s ,
FOR LEASE, San Angelo, Texas—40x60 
concrete tUe. fireproof build ing. O n I m rA B n a rx  a m f f  
50x200 lot. T rackage an d  dockTpaved ' 
stree t. Ideal oil field  supply  house, 
etc. Box 1009. S sn  Angelo, Texms.
FOR R E ir r  or lease : 1 la n e  office and  1 
warehouae on  Andrews m w ay.
3359.

Phone

o a r a g e  bu ild ing  for ren t. 30 by 30. 
S u itab le  for storage or b u ^n ess . Ap- I 
ply a t 305 East Louisiana.

BELTONE
T bs W orld's BmaUsat n ^ w w j  4^4 

Also B atteriss for AH
BELTONE OF MIDLAND

DOWN town brick brulnesa building Tor 2201 W  Tfko« 
rent. 35x140 ft. Phone 1134 or 1«T. . _  _  ‘
FOR RENT—Downtown location  su it -  SHlRTINO GOODS

Phon« 18W

TWO room house w ith o u t b a th . F u r
nished except cook stove. 818 N orth 
Baird S treet.
TRAILER bouse for ren t. 1800 Block 
S ou th  McKenzie. J . T. Rose.
TWO rooms sn d  b a th  fum lahed  house 
Phone 1097-J
Two sn d  th ree  room  bouse for ren t. 
505 East Ind iana .
SMALL 3 room fu rn ished  house, 603 
S ou th  Big Spring
T"room and  bath . Pay own bills. 1001 
S o u th  W eatherford. 2962-W.
3 room house for ren t, couple preferred 
1004 S ou th  F ort W orth.

- WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

a b s t r a c t s

399 Weat 3nd.
... Ode Texas

Phone 8001

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOfeLE, Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p. o. Bok 3

legro Baseball Star 
lits Back At Singer
W A B H IN a T O N  J a c k i e

• a id  Monday that if 
Paul Robeaon “wants to 

aillY’ In public, “that’s his 
jeat.’*

T h  9  Brooklyn Dodgers’ slender 
'baseman, f i r s t  negro to 

break into the major leagues, told 
House Un-American Activities 

Jttee negro Americans would 
It for this country “against Rus- 
er any other enemy.”

He was the last witness called 
the committee to refute a recent 

lent by Robeson, once a fa- 
athlete himself, that negroes 

the United States would not 
in a war agsdnst Russia.

T h e  committee’s small hearing 
was packed when Robinson 

id- his wife arrived, and a loud 
ramen“ came from somewhere in 

crowd when he finished read- 
a  long prepared statement.

baseball star said he never 
had time to become an expert 

anything “except base stealing 
^something like that,” but that 
RIKieared out of a sense of re- 

Ibillty. He said there h a s  
“a terrific lot of misunder- 

about Communist influ- 
amoog negroes “and it’s bound 

‘hurt my peoples’ cause unless 
fk^deaured up.”

Midland Abstract Co.
A bctracu  Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Phona i9

CAR RENTAL CAR RENTAL

Why Stay Home?
This Is Vacation Time!

RENT A NEW CAR
By day, week or month • Reasonoble rotes

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Refrigerator Service
any type or modal

613 W. WaU Phona 494
Nlgtot Pbona 1499-J-4

RUG CLEANING

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.. INC 
All Abatrmeu Quickly an d  Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 S Loraine Pbona 236

AIR CONDITIONERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
-'Commercial 

Valuations
PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Lim ited to  Amrnint 
To [nai>ect Before Buyth»

Pbona Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phona 3411

RADIO SERVICE

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor« 
Piactical and decorative ilghiing 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

A. 8 T. A.

CABINETS

I’rrLCK TO TAKE OVER 
>B S n t STAFfORD CRIPPS 
U^NDON —(A>— Prime Minister 

Attlee announced Monday 
.woBld take over the Job of 

Britain through her eco- 
crlsls while Sir Stafford 
Is on sick leave.

Btr BtCZford plans to leave ’Tues- 
for Switzerland f o r  special 

itment of cohtis.

lOE UCENSES
j Maitlage licenses have been Is- 

h f  the county clerk to James 
lor Dtpon and Marjorie Hodges, 
• Oena Odeon and BllUe Flo 
lendoD.

Senator Pro Tern

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHbP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILINO 
110 a  Dallas Phone 269
CONTRACTORS
BUIXDOZZRS. For c learing  an d  leval- 

Ing lota and  acreage.
DRAGLINES For basem ent excavation, 

surface tanka, and  slloa.
AIR COMPRESSORS For d rillin g  and  

b lasting  sep tic  tanka, p ipe Unea, 
dltcbea and  pavem ent b reaker work

FredM Burlesan&San
CONTRACTORS

1101 S ou th  M anenfleld  P hone 3411
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

Floora. Drtvewaya. Sldewalka. f t im d a -  
tlona—Call us for free eetlm acas.

LEATON BROS.
Phone 2519 607 8 . Big Spring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO.
G rading an d  leveling yards, ail new 
equ ipm en t for plow ing sm all acreaga 
Call Tom Alannlng. 3034-W.

COSMETICS

001199. abort, Ke> 
« X p ert, w a s  

C
_  «• Interim leneifcf fkom 
Tick vntll December L Del- 

[fflk the aeet left raoaat by 
a t OemocraUc

R o b e r t  f  . W a g n e r .M win nnot run ae candi
t e  tiM ew t m  the aper^ 

elactlon.

1 "

Merle Narman 
COSMETICS

For your free d sm o n stra tlo n s 
Call 98S7 •  405 W Wall

QUICKIE»

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR '

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
206 b Main Phone 1633
GIFT SHOP

^ i f t s
F eatu rin g  Special Orders. 

H and-m ade b a th  aets. 
sn d  fancy work.

1507 N. Big.Spring 
Phane 1486-J

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MW-S BA-STT. HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.

SLIP COVERING .
Experienced Seam stresa

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN
1019 W Wall Tai. 491

PHI LLI PS
R A D I O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio falls to perform at Its best. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parts. All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and. delivery. 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR A IM  IS TO PLEASE!

• Phone 2671 
1019 West Wall

Rugs and Upholstery
B eautifu lly  C leaned—1 day Berviee 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MB. BAUKNTOHT
300 8 . Main Phone 1403

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL an d  sep tic  ta n k  cleaning, 
fully Inaured. com pany co n trac ts  avail
able Call collect, Dewey B Johnson . 
Publle H ealth  an d  S an ita tio n , Odeaaa. 
Texas—0704.
« w 1 S g ~~ M a c h i n e s

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors For M achines 
Buy an d  Sell •

Phone 2453-J 505 E. Florida

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING M ACH INES
Let a S inger Expert tu n e -u p  your 8ew 
Ing M achine. R easonable Chargea. Es
tim ates fUi-nlshed In advance Call ywui

s
115

linger Sewing Center
I 8  Main Phone 1488

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners available now on 
ren ta l basis Call 1893. SOFT WATER 
SEIWICE. M idland. T exas____________
STAR'TER-GENERA'TOR

able for buaine Phpne 3887.
WANTED TO RENT Far Sale
5 room u n fu rn ish ed  house. Clean, re. 
spectable, employed by StanoU nd 
Leave word a t  M idland 2740 or caU 
Colbet, W ink, 105. Ask for C. A  Klnar- 
sen.
YOUNG couple desire 3 room  iin fu r .  
n lshed ai>artm ent. No ch ild ren . CaU 
1995-J. Employed by Southw estern  
Bell Telephone Co.
COUPLE detlrea on» bedroom  u n fu r 
nished house or ap a rtm en t. CaU 3440-J 
a f te r  4:30 p. m.

New 14 ft. boat an d  9.7 K vlnrade out» 
board m otor. Bargain.

Phane 2808
or 8 KX Hardy a t

119 E. Wall
MIDLAND

BUILDING MATBRlAlX" »

★  FOR SALE
BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

HODSEBOLD GOODS RED OXDAB SR X N G Ln
, No. 1—16“ .......................... 810 98

5 piece chrome dinette set—#49.95,| Wa >—18“ s.98 tm  8«.
with 38 piece set dlsHes free.

Table lamp In American Chins 
Regular $14.95—Now $9A0 each

Metal Utility Cabinets. 
$17.50 and $19.50

Metal folding chair 
$2.95 and $3.95

Unfinished
Chest, nlte stand, desks, Mr. 
and Mrs. chest, bookcases, 
dressing tables.

Terms
at

COMPLETE GENERATOR AND 
STARTER REPAIR SERVICE 

Made and  O uaran teed  
^  Like New 

KERR A CARR
315 E Wall Phone 3 ^

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICI 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Speoallz« tn Auto 
and Home Radies 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP i t  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Sp>eedometer Service

206 W. California Phone $453

USE THE
CONVENIENT BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY 
AS A GUIDE TO 
SATISFACTORY 

BUYING 
. SELLING 

SERVICE

USED FtJR.VrrURE

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phone 845

ASPHALT SH D iaLES
310-Lb. Square B u tt .......... 86.39 F w  t e

No 1—AU C o lo n  
O TP8UM WALLBOASO

4xa. ........................»4.39 par aeuaf«
Ik” 4x8 ...............................84X0 par aqtiBxw

PLYWOOD
«- 4x9 In terio r. 818 — l ie  par ae. f l.

14" 4x9 Internar 818 ___ 94e p «  eg. f a
LUMBER

Otmenaloe. ae low as 96J8 par 999 t e
Pt.
Siding. «  low as 813J9 par 100 ««. FL 
S heath ing , ae low ae lu J 9  p ar 199
Sq Ft.
Flooring —

C en te rm ateb - 
POBTLAMD

“Fay Casto a n d  eave"

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado St Front Pbooo MT

N IX  TRADING POS;
202 S Main Phone

New and Used 
Ice Boxes and

Sell Us Your Surplus 
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy used fu m ltu ra  of aU Klnda 
rBA V lS MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PHONX 1403

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and mlacel- 
laneoua Itema Buy. aeU, trad e  or pawn 
315 E WaU Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

If It's A  Radio
Wo Can Fix It 

Llcanaed for two-aray aerrlee.

Communication Specialty 
Equipmerit Company

ra<Bud Ltndasy
M arlenflald 

ONX 3799
Barb Baladin

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO^

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Plnlahlng 
Francis M. (Pranki Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phono 3779
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

AU Work Oaah 
Ser POSTER
P hona 2790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATtNG

*WaB, yau acedn*! man y  
about Junior gwaUowing th o  
bamoirieu 1  got wtth a R crot-  
ter-TglefiMi Claaotflod Ad-  bc- 
cauao I  did!”

One Week Special
on ail sizes and C]n?es of mattressbs
Full size Innersprlng ....____ .$22.25
Half size Innersprlng_____—42IA0
Pull size cotton mattress ..$14A5
Half size cotton m attress___$13A5

We also have in stock Morn» 
ing Glory Mattresses and box 

springs to match.
We will give a oterlUxatlon Job 
free with each mattress reno

vated
C IT Y  FU RN ITU RE & 

M ATTRESS CO.
417 a o u th  M ala Fboo* t$49
F iO K t W O .  p A W l P I f l  -------

“Pö b T ö B I "  
Interior Oemrattpg, Fapadg«.' Firatln« 

end Teutone Taera SaAtaCeotory A 
CaU

J.’ F. KISER
»4S1-W

UOT A Big I

For
From pt. Xfnetaa«

R A D I O
acmee en d  B apeir

Coffey Appliance Co.
919 North Mein Ptooue U79

AU Wotk Ouerentead

M ID LAN D  RADIO
C usto ta BulKUag 

Bedlo Sarvlce

120 E. KENTUCKY
For P lekup  e a d  OaUvary

Call 3512

SMYRES RADIO AND  
ELECTRK>L SHOP

103 a. Waetbarfara PBONB «31-J 
Flek-up ead OaUvary 

OtONB FANS. MOTOB8 AMO AIB OONDmOirXRB

MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Oenrlcod for patroni ot Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners nm from 7,000 to 17,000 RPJd. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS____________$19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE W ALK ING  EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby 

Get a bigger trade
or a better repair Job :or lesa 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

Regular $34.50 
Innerspring Mattress 

$22.50

SPECIALS *
9 X 12 LINCKdBUM  B U G S

E O T  W A T S t  E X A T E R B

FuU o r tw in  alxet FuUy O uaran taad  1 1 
Leggett Si P la tt  ISO Ooll B p r li^  U nit I

s ta r  P addingBlue or Boael F lez-O -L atär 
Supportai T erm a

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Phone 966 I
LARGE ao fa  blue and  aUver atrlpped  I 
upbolatery. and C hannel back chair. | 
Phone 363 from  9 to  9:30 or 3113-J af- 
te r  5:30._____________________________
POR 8ALX: apartm en t-a lM  alaotflc-j
range, 3 bum era, deep-waU oookar and  
oven. CaU K n igh t a t  3740 tbatw aan  8 1
and 4 p. m.

BEE US POR BEST PRlCBi
IN ’TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD 
BU ILDERS‘ 
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Front
on South side of rallroud.

ENTERPRISE w hite  porcelain tab la  top  
gaa range. 83750. See a t  1807 W. Waato- | 
Ington.

hïni~mâcEînë~fOTUSED Splndryi 
aale, g o o d  condition . 
Phone 3125-W.

reaaonabla.

Attention 
Prospective Builders

S i  Ä i T Ä  IS^ 30 Day Clearance Sale
an d  day Dry Bhaattng ................................ 7e B F tbed. CaU 1408-W-l.____________________ g jtuog  ........................ 0

DINING room su it. Priced for qu ick  KUn Dry F looring .................... lOo B. F t.
sale. 103 8 . L 8t. Phone 2311-W.
MUSICAL AND RADIO

3y% Q. EL Premier In Tank and U prl^ts. 
Ie<in on either new or used cleaner

G. B L A I N  LU SE phone 2500

PHONE
3000

for
Ad-Taker

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.
Sales and Service on ail n̂ Ĵees. 

Sales aod Service
C. C. Sides

402 S. Main 
PHONE 3493 or 2960 

Box 923 Midland

Enjoy a

PIANO
While Pajrtng for it. 

848 95 Down Bai 34 Mae.

WEMPLE'S /

POR BALE: Floor m odel P h llco  radio  _  _

ii°“w Ä S * T i,i°n rio Ä "'

Oak Flnorthg ................................ 9o B F t.
2x4‘e M 2x6’a  Long L engtba. .9V4e B F t.
Sheet Bock. 34” .....................................414«
Screen Donrt. W. F ...............................9650
KO Doora. W P .....................................9I 1 JO
Bedroom Doora, W, P ............................ 99A0
Cloeet Doora. W P .............................9 tJ0
Kwikaet locks. E n trance  locks ....99 .00
Bedroom lock an d  b a th  ...............93.00
Passage A  closet locks .......................9L79

O th er aaenrted bardarare.
10% D tsonunt 

F irs t G rade P a in ts
O utside W hite ............................ 94.39 OaL
Red B am  P a in t .......................... 8390 GaL

.8399 OaL
FOR SALE: Howard piano, 
condition . CaU 1497-W-2.

ExoeUentI

ONE H aines B ro tb e n  piano  for eale. In 
excellent condition . Call 3799-J-3.
OFFICE SUPPLIEB

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Campany

34 1309 Bast Highway 80 P boos 3990

Bargains
in used m ap fUes. deeka. chairs, m lm 
eographa an d  o th e r office equ ipm ent 
See a t

114 Leggett Building

BSFKIGBBJITOB SXBVICB.

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
B E A D c f i^ M rS

9M

Refrigérator Service 

Coffey AppKance Co.
XI» Mwtb bWa Mm m  u n

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum* Cleaner

a
'■■lee Berrios «uppheo

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie^ 
Phone 3617-J

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
UBetgbti and tank type

H O O V ER

RAY STANDLEY
M .. Oa, m

VENETIAN BUND.
V enetian BUnds

C uatom -m ade—3 to  9 day ServlM  
Term a C an Be Arranged 

SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 
BLIND MFO. GO.

900 .N W eatherford  P hone 3633

WATER WELLS-SERVICE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
AHen Water Well Service

8ALS3 and 8EFV1CB
Johnson  Je« Fum pe an d  Fraraure 
BysUkng for BomeK Dalriea an d  
OoDunerelal Furposea. Ph. 9446 J  
B d i 1264. 1206 Knrtto A S tre e t

BROCK'S
Water WaU OrUUng

Dependable, and Fully 
Insured. Fnznpa a rtmtni

W, B. (BILL) BROCK
906 a  JohU M « FbotM 278i-W
SSLL A  W itU A dLASSZFlZDI 

Put foox “ikint waotr bate« tha 
publie, and xouH aaa bow many pao- 
jde do want your aorptua Itama— 
and art wimnc to pay CASH.

X

MACHINERY 38
CRAFTSMAN Jo in te r  6". 98$90. C rafU - 
m an J ig  Saw, Ig". $30.00. CrafW ntan 
B elt an d  Disc B ander 6" belt, g” disc, 
and  tU tthg  tab la, 82000. Used vi 
U ttle. Each as priced, o r w hole u n it  
9100.00. P. H. H arris, 3 m iles B outb- 
west on  C o tton  F la t Road. Phone 
1406-W-l.
LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES 37

Dr. Rogers' 
Livestock Supplies

Fonnula 62
Screw Worm Smear

Formula 215
White Smear

Formula 1029
Ear Tick Dope

50% D . D . T . W e tta b le  P o w d a r

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 R bfalD Pbooa M l

FOR qutek

JUST ARRIVED;
K. D. Knotty Pine 

Paneling
8-10dcl3 inch width».

Algo K. D. 1-lnch Whit« Pina, 
Up to 24-lnch width».

J. C  VELVJN 
LUMBER COM PANY

. PHOMK 1534 
204 N. FT. WORTH

^Why Pay More??
Army surplus liimW (109% aaaoc 
Ko shrinking, twisting, or baci 
IxCe to IzlPa only iet 2x4% to „ 
(r to 20* Isnstbs). Bbeet rook %** sadp 
2el Doora HM. Doubts tanng I24M« 
windows (Wtth «aatagi) oaly U lti 
Uraited supplyl Aot now sad 9a«st 

tlm yard 00 2991 West Bsooad BL. 
tassa. (Aerosa from Trtoo MfR Oa.) . X

GEN ERAL M IL L  W O R K
aU typaa apsrHUai la «1^  
dows aad doota latastar a«m
oratlag y y

CO PELA N D 'S  
CA B IN ET  SHOP

922 N  Lorain«

General M ill Wofic
’mST «5»*Tn55í  *

Abell - McHorgue
^m ber
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☆ ☆ LOOK OVER TODAY'S ATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS OF MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES ☆ ☆
C L A M U rU D  D IS F L A f I A U tO S  r O t  S A L t «1! A U T O t F O E  lA L E  Cl tO C S B I  FO E BALE TE tO U M U  VOE BALE U ' H O tm EB FO E BALE 7» B O C 8E 8 FOE SALE S A  FAM BE FO B  MALA

hm

K C H S
XÄTwÄFrr Tansr

TODAY STAATIN* «T •  P. M. 
NKWi

• :U ELAUCB OAVIk AAL
• '■JA m  PAIATAPP SBAKMADC
• ; 0  M» NUOlUtUB

BAUAOAD a o i/K  AB<
T JA ■SAOLINBKS TCN
>:AA HSKBY J XAVLOB ABC

ALL ITAK OAMKI 
U.-AA NEWS U> TOMUKMOW ABC
1A;U JOB UASBL ABC
lAJA NIGBTMABB 
11.-M NEWS 
11:AA SIGN o r r

TOMOBBO»
• :)A ON THE EABM PBU.NT
7:«A ALABTIN AOBONSBY ABC
i n »  TOP O’ THE MOBNING
T:2S BASBBALL BECAP
1:1A NEWS TAN
T:tt INTCBLUDB
1.54 PAULINE PBEDEBICK ABC
a:AA BBSABrAAT CLUB ABC
t:AA MT TBUB 8TOBY ABC
f:2S BETTY CBOCKEB ABC
t;U  TO BE ADVISED 

IkrA M1CWA
1A:AP TUB.VTABLE TEBRACB 
1S;U TEXAS WRANGLEB 
1A-4A TED MALONE ABC
1A:AS BING SINGS
11. -M LISTEN TO THIS ABC
U;3A MEET THE BAND
11:4S THE OLD COBBAL
12. -AA BAUBAGB tALKlNG ABC
11;U NEWS
1Z;M IML PAYMAtTEB 
13:U IT’S DANCE TIME 

1.-AA MUSICAL h ig h w a y s  
I;1S ORGAN MUSIC 
l:)A BBIDE *  GROOM ABC
Z:M LADIES BE SEATED ABC
Z:M ADO A UNE ABC
i:44 PARADE OP BANOS 
1:3« ELEANOR A ANNA ROOSE

VELT ABC
3:43 MELODIES TO BEME31BER 
4:«« CONCERT MASTER 
4:3« SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC 
4:33 BANDAIX BAY
3:«« -PRESIDENT mUSU.N ABC
3-JA SKY KING ' JACK A R M 

STRONG ABC
B tJ1tLD U iG ~  M A T E R IA L S  AZ

LATEST PRICES 
CASH -NO  RETURNS

BIRCH BLAB DOORS
1- 0X8-8 1 3 / 4 __________ 118.00
2 - 8X8-8 1 3 / 4 ____________18.00
a-8x6-8  1 3 / 8 ________________ 14.28
2 - 8x8-^ 1 3 / 8 ____________13.75
3 -  0X8-8 1 3 / 8  _____ 12.25

GUM  SLAB DOORS
2-4X8-8 1 3 / 4 ____________

^3-Ox0-8 1 3 / 4 ____________
S -O tf-8  1 3 / 8 ____________
2-8X8-8 1 3 /4  ____________
2-8a«-8  1 3 / 8 ____________

Y O U
C A N T TELL A PRICE IS LOW TILL YOU 
SEE THE CAR. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

COME IN TODAY!
1949 FORD Custom 2-door 8«don, rodio ond heater, white 
sidewalls. Only 5000 miles, used as demonstrator_..Special 
1948 CHEVROLET sedan coupe. Radio and heater.
Very Qood looking__________________ __________ $1,495
1947 PLYMOUTH 2-door, rodio and heater, excellent
oppearonct ond mechanical shope ______________ $1,295
1946 FORD panel, new pa int_____________________ $850
1941 BUICK Special 4-door, clean $89S
1940 STUDEBAKER 4 ^ r ,  c lean_________________$595

Many Othor Mok«s and Models.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E. Wall Phone 64 or 3510

OUR SELECTION OF TOP 
QUALITY USED CARS 
ARE M O VIN G  FAST
SEE OUR VACATION SPECIALS!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS

1309 North Big Spring
To you who wtr# misinformed, this lovely home is for sole os of 
Tuesdoy morning, July 12th, so if you wont it, don't wait, first 
come first served Three nice bedrooms, livirtg room, dining room, 
kitchen and bath, covered breezeway, double goroge ond servont 
quorters complete. Select ook floors, picture window, Venetian 
blinds, color-bath fixtures, stone fire-place, water softener, and 
lots of closets. Front ond bock yard lights, large corner lot and 
yard sodded with gross ond shrubs. W ill corry large Icon.

See

James K. Boyce
A t 1109 N. Big Spring

Phone 3910

LARRY
BURNSIDE

REALTOR

Next to Tower Theatre P h o n e  2 4 3 1

___________ 820.00
____________ 16.75
____________ 14.00
___________  15.50
___________  12.00

2-6X8-8 1 3/8 _____________ ISAO
2-0X8-8 1 3/8    11.00

„ PTR BLAB DOORS
2-8?6-8 1 3 / 8 ____________.41040
2-8X8-8 1 3 / 8 _______________940
2-01x6-8 1 3/8    840

’» PANEL VENEER DOORS
2-8X8-8 13/8     81040
2-8B8-8 13/8     840

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
2-8X9-8 1 3/8 5 z Panel Dra W P 
2-8x6-8 13/8 5 z Panel

Doors. W P ........................„..88.01;
2-8x6-8 13/8 5 x Panel Doora.

Fir _____________    17.00
1- 0x6-8 13/4 K. C. (open liaht)

doora   .   88.00
2- 8X6-8 1 3/4 K. C doon ^  113.00
2- 8X6-8 11/8 K. 0  doore ..._ |U)40
3- 0X6-8 11/8 BronM wire 1 pdDd 

Screen Dote«
2-8x6-8 11/8 Srohft «nr* i oanei

Ber««*! OoBra 740
2-8x8-8 11/8 Bronaa wira Or aan«l 

SorecQ Doer« 1.00
2 6x8-8 i 1/8 Oalv wirt ar. pan«l 

Saraai) Doora 7.00
24x24 2 ilaht wiadowa with 

fran** .,..w i....*«.<...<....w..810.00
24x18 2 Ufbt windowa with

irxaa« *«»4.i ii444«««i<«J«4««4..*44«L4..*̂uJ««ik4 8.0Ô
24x14 I  ilaht «rindowa with

f r a m a ........ ........ 8<00
S-0x4i4 1 3/4-1 8/8 O. &

Dear Frate*« ....    ,..»4140
2-8x4-1 18/4-11/8 0  ft.

Dote Ptbid«« . M • • 4 . *4 ■ «MdMBMBM« 846
S-Qs4-4 L M. Door JamtM ........ 845
2-lftl-l L ft. Oote Jamba ....... 345
2-8x4-I t  e  Ooer JamM 845 
3/^ CbftiloeJ Iron In quXntitf 3 1/3* 
Ceie ftldlnt Id euanUta ..—..^ .11/3« 
Irdnifift flôarda. UadlOül* OablDiU. 
Métal Leuvera. Clrcl« Wood Lout- 
era. Window BcrteiU, flardirara, 
PalDta. Naila, C«méi1t and 8h**t- 
roCk.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company 

X Saf lo 8 N fla ira  d o  tu e r i
PHONE 821

The Best Buys of Today

O ra lil^ ll—beautUul new 9 Mdroora 
oriek hodM. den. I (Mtha. pleotr «tor- 
a«« aad «MMt tp44«. arouad Im
ft. of floor »pae«, doublt 
tiouM la well arranged, wiU aarry 
larf« lo a n ^ n  ezeetladt buy. .flYjOOdd
suburaen—X a em , Jf. w., aMutifiii a
badraom Boom, dan with tlrapla«« 
c«atrai haatmt. lar«a titln f  room and 
dining room. 3 baths, dotibl# gazada. 
i«paraM aMztment, tr«aa, i  W eii^ 
look this pl»44 orar .................«M.000.00

Chtek With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Naw «trail finanoad S-b«droom 
dwelling, owner leaving town. W«U 
Ideated. A good bujr

NIm  3-bedroom  F. H. A 
dwdUlng in OóUtga H elfh u .

BARENY GRAFA 
Realtor

TBAIB LaVKLT BRICK RaMXfl st 
laod. 1903. 1906 North Big Spring. 9 
room homes, with tile baths and drains 
and lots of closet epece. a n  pared 
straOL Must be seen to be appreciated.
Unuauslly attractlre home wlthia 9 
mlflutee of downtown Midland. BflXk 
reneer, 3 bedrooms and 3 baths, car- 
peta* throughout. Electric pum# 
Arailable for Immediate oocupency.
408 and 409 Hart 8t. Pull OI loan. JuN 
eompleted. 4'i  rooms with garage. «Mia»

fram e | walk«. Only 3 blocks from bus lUM.
I  l ie  Monti Ton W ^ h .  Nlea 9 

«6090 0*. PttU at Man.W* ÛXY* fêterai 3 and 3 Bedroom i
home* wall located in Highland ad-11 Mr« tracts located betwean CMtar-

ONf year old, 3 bedroom horn«. M. W
QltlOfl for tm inedlat« poaeeeaion. dale

1  trRoad and Ban Angelo Highway.
700 aq ft. *r

f^ j^ jee-eouM  not be built for—«11 ,- complet*<l LoCtted lû Odllef*
I HelghU A ttached garage T h t a

Reetelcted to minimum ^  
N*W

1947 Cadillac 4-door sedan. 
20,000 miles, w hite wall 
O endfal tires.

1 9 4 8  station  wagon, low
mileage, white wall tires.

1 04A Muoeon 4-door aedan.
iTils ca r has 25,000 miles. 
Priced to sell.

1948 ^  sedanette.
H ydram atic drive.

1949 R oadm aster Bulck sedan
ette. 3,700 m iles T his car 
is new and  will be sold a t 
a g rea t saving.

1 9 4 6  R oadm aster Buick 4-door 
T his ca r has 40,000 actual 
miles.

1947 Chevrolet club coupe. Low 
m ileage car. P riced to  sell.

Brtax, I bedreema, corners an "O' 
street, cloea to all eebeola—ehewa by 
sppelntment only.
wail tbested, 3 badreom brick hema 
SO’ lot. floor furnsce, ettaabed a s r a g ^  
«I.0M.00 dawn, balance like rent—by 
spp*lbtffl«fit Aflly.

eigh ts A ttached gartg*  
dwelling will carry  i  FH A -O l loan

very nic* th ree bedroom brick ve
neer noma io«*(*a on p tv td  t tre e t  
Close to all schools Double ffa- 
rig*

treat.
construction. $390.00 to

0 so. n . ar 
$900 0* par

BMrey. Near Country Club and 
echoOls. PsTc^ street. Beautli
•oa w. _ .

leau tlfu l sh ru b 
bery end  treee 3 bedroom  brick, w ith 
double garage. Cedar lined closets. $17. 
SOD.OO.

1703 W. Kansas Nearing 
LefSIy 3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, 
HOMI i:

«Mdrooffl frX m * b o m *  lo e a ta d
i¡¿4 e h r X  C i ^  to scn ^ ij^ ^  » trêet Meer ^ñooie, and , i4o* n Loraini«ii ‘ ■ “ ■ *

mpletiati, [
IN ORAPALAND LoU ' of cloe- 

eta and nice bulIt-lns. Large lot. About 
$98W.00 cash, baMAca monthly.

Lovely 9 room home
Straat. dm ible garage, tm m ad le t« 'p o a- I ch u rc h * # . O e t* e 0 * d  f x r « f * .  1 very large b ^ ro o m s  end  hugh  cloeeu
a«—Ion Y •  Lovely buU t-lns In b a th  and  k itchen

_   ̂ . . 1  over 10*0 feet of floor tpaae.
New P. H A. 5 room home, attached i ^W* b*drooiH trxm * UMt COfflpMtgd |
■armge—far Msa than yeu SouM bulM Located III CollCf* R g ig llU  addi- ! .
It—m inlH lunl payfh4flt. b ^ h c *  tlo n . A tU c h e d  g te X f*  T h t t  bom « 1 D  -s  ^ / K " ' ^ I
like r e e t - t ta T  prt«« ............... M3M.W | ¡G terriaion, D S m e /  O f a i Q

er Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

a. I. homes, ready to move into— tM.ee down—baiane« taat than relit
t ism.m .
Whstaver your real ettste or insuranee 
neada. «ra real that wa oan tarvt yeui 
naada—we also have vary good lean 
cannactlons on F. H 
hofflt loahs

A or lattar type

AUTOMOTIVE 8 EBV1CE 2*

SPECIAL Pa i n t  JOB 
$50

Any Paasengar Car 
All Vari gliSrAhtaed.

Hoover Body Shop
W Highway 80 Phno* *30
AUTOft F O »  B A lft *1

For Sole Or Trode
1*47 Cbevroiat 4-door, radio and neatér. 
whiM Ural, bargain prta«. 1/3 down, it  
tnonths on haiance.
1947 Chrysler 4-door, radio -nd heater 
for a song and ting It yourself. '.2 down 
and balance la  I8 mantha 
1949 Dodg« 4-daet. radio an* Bastar 
east covers, white tires. $380.00, under 
list. 1/3 OdWii, balance in aa montila 
1941 aidsfhoblle. 6 4-door, seat covers 
hast and muaic. >f down, balance la 
13 Ihbtlthi.

Auto Loons
Best placa to buy, «dii or trad*
dart
OuloX, coofidam ial, courtdeua 
aervic*.
Ask about our Ixjr xw xy  pluL

Conner Investment Co.
209 E Wall P h o n t 1373

H O U S E S  F O R  SA L E 75 ;

i t  f i n a n c i a l

fOA OALBi 154o Uaráúry 4-dooc. Oeod 
uraa acd eiaao turtminout aadtn ano 
air dnnm tinncr lidWw tn «nnd omb 
Don WU] ta ti a t  a baefnln. Term s <f 
dSatrad,^ « aa ^ 'th o rty  ih sT b u rn e  a t ta -portéf-talM^
POE àA l^; Ì940 mod« P o n ^  ftàUi 
Good a ^ i t id n .  Call lot. iiai-W  sTm

B UftnYEftfl o F F D I it ltN lT lE f l  87

For Sole
The largan wracking ysrd and new 
partd aiara la  Laa Cntoes Wu) mu at 
a bdtwaiii Ootne gaad buslneaa. wall 
locaieo i  lirga stock of iirw and uaad 
parts A good buy With or without 
progarty writ« or call Roy'i Wrecking 
Tardl Crucea N 14

For Sole
MexJern Machine Shop

Hla.
I Ti

1941 Studebsker Champion, 4-doer se
dan. clesn car. good eondltkm. tsaa «0 
Phone 3436-R.

ip n x ii .
GOOD clean '48 Chevrolet tpr anfìTlM 
South Bta Spring, Phon« .3268-W.

Ĉ bpvTplet sedan In «ood aondltion.10U C tXM. 2
ftüCTgy
I94d modal Chevrolet dump tru ck  for 
sale C on tac t Leroy Peeples. McCamev
OU Well Servie«. Mao«lM«r. Ti

Fully equipped, located on Highway «0 
St redsonabic price. Will sell aiulpment 
separate If desired. Locatad lit gbod 
trad« tarrltory. For details write Eafi 
Conner. Jr.. Bastland. Texas.
P < »" 'S Q J: Ju-W ay Cafe on Highway 
16. Pgttti*. Taxaa. south of 8afl i n 
tonso T* XslM Doing $3.000 to $3,i00 
par dkuith. SMUng due to othar lot*r- 
asta. EuUdldg and equipment Ml laae- 
ed l a ^  GoMi lease Call $900 ar writ*

-----------r*— r t .rO E 1 8 TE
In oEaraUdHi Long tdfm qEhfluaa. 
Good proapacta for fwailrf. wYIm  A  

P. O. Box l*ol. Lae ¥«***.
CO.

T H A M B B  FO E  BALE
Pbft^ 'sA C ft: 1946 Almo SU ver Moon 
traU er coach. Electric brakes and  do l
lies. Sleeps four. Spaoe 41. Skybaven 
TraUer C ourt. H E. U ltanou r

fam ous
DoUdf Cdfea for sal« 
year Tound business. 
Cafe. >andara. Taxas.,

aäd 
ownars. 

Ina« o .

OTSèSSd TIÂÂXŸ'

t B E  DOG H O U B  
S P E C I A L

l otflB* . . . $l.éS
. pMri, Gr«ft4 frlEE 

..11.00
lalffsH,

. . $3.25
iMI Ce« iM f . . .  $3.15

é  E i« B  o i  mmy lilS ftO  f l i O O

la M d t M .«fS0

PaR SALE : nice traue^ Slf conditioned. 
$439 00 Phone D H Bopklns. 3990. or 
$«« St Breesewsy Trailer Courts sfter
5 P-, m.
#Et9*D  for lulax bai«. 1M7 ^Rââco

»9(1«« trailer. $890. Ûb*d «ondmoh. T03 
erlH .weatherfprd. -  . ..

6 fli« r 3.WBai traiUr' fér s a U n g T a l
801 South OStbrado.

I t ' s  E e b )̂  t o  B u y  of Oftil 
Auythitíft—WhBli You ÜIB 
T h ft  f t « ip o n « r  T e l e f r t m  

CiMftifiBd Ads

i t  RËAt ESTATE
ÉbüIftfl'roCSÂLE 75

: BOulU 3 room notM  oo ~¥Sk 
104, good oondlEon, ownai 

erm e  to saU. pbqÉia 11«. 
m a S m  houaa, *& Bast kàla-

M nl«a . ogphard. _______
bttd b a th  to  be moved

flwim  nlgâ og 
LAEOE 3 rooms 
$U06.M TM Souaq$h Fort Worth Street. 

d liA S ftlF lftD  D lM rL Ä f

NEI*

jgpFi^
ELECTIglC 
ADUMG MEdnNfttvaiisntt

BOI P IN I

L O M A
L I N D A

2000 N CDWARDB

100% G. 1.
OOMSlMATlOI« FHA 

HOMHft

8195.00 DOWN 
EALANOB O L

R. C. M AXSON
fl*prd**ntlil| the FoiioWulft 

BulMUfl.

J. T. Ohaltapian 0«tl8tn ietl«B  0 « .

Ltd.
P. W StonehOdkdr ConatrUetion Co 

C. L  <3unnirtgrtiAiB Codtrâaioc*

a l l i e d

c o m m e r c ia l

SERVICES
108 SOVtn  LOftAiMft 

Fh«nd* 888 o f I t f*

Phone 1337 
212 Leggeff Bldg.

tn«uranea and boaiis

MODERN HOMES
l9oa W Ky.—New PHA 3 bedroom fram e looix m _2M t
—3 bathe—double gtrtga—comer lot— home on verv nic« im Pevir
nice M,ruB«er,-aU,900 -  «9000 THA , ^

tu ran ce . 88000 00

IQL
FAMILY OROUP

P O L I O
Polity Today B« E>rot«ct«d.

T. E. NEELY
(N ftU K A N ltB  LOANB

PBOti* 1180 Orawfted B*tM

D O N T  UNDER - ESTIM ATE OUR 
PRICKS—SEE f o r  ŸÔÜRSÊLF.

RfiALTOR 
' 301 Leggett Bldg.
i ___ ________________

LEONARD
MILLER
Real Estate

W ITH

HULLUM
AND

BODEAAAN
Insuronct & Loans ..

f h o h e  r s 7

NOTICE
BuUden and hom e ow ners:—We 
nd*ft «OEM food Buys lo r lEe Btxt 
10 dayi. Let us have listings 
We ne«d good, well built, 5 room 
ao d  8 bedroom houses close to  or 
pdPfdMM and close to schools. A* I 
f r ^ e. atucco, tile and  brick. Phone 
2717. TTMse houses ntust be resOly 
wortR th e  money.

BUSINESS LOTS
W* h a t*  business lota a t  *400 to 
$85,000 *nd need m ere of t h e  
hlBh*r priced ‘‘Down-Town" lots 
Do ne t have to be vacan t lots, we 
Will Buy with old houses or build- 
in f i  *H property. Phone 2757 we 
h*Y* th* buyers aa itln g !

PHONE 2757

LEONARD 
MILLER
Real Estate

WITH

BODENMAN
And

HULLUM
Insurance & Loons

201 East Wall Phone 2757
141dland, Texas

For Soit

« IMM Will mem «* m

Phon-* Elmtf BiixtlF 
*95-W2 L«.

RA-NCULa f o r  8A Ú T

640,000 Acre ^
Id

Ranci far cnttia et shaep la aarthaen 
AAaons *800* aaraa daadad. wio edrtY 
SMO Xe$d et temi Pi«nty of water »»«a 
graas. P m i i i h u  «Hthia s waaka seee 
b«M ad «etti« ndW on placa at marka% 
pflSa tf waalM. Pnoa $790.000. Tema.

J. H. Higdcjn, 3-6061 
El Pa$o, Texas

POR SALE

For Sale
Nica busincM  bniidm g Iden ia i la  
t b t  h ea rt of U ld U n d ’a offM t M ua- 
in g i Por in fo i uixab in a i«  e t  cali

Jas. L. Doughtrty 
Phont 23

¿Ì^LÌIftAX~ ACRKEÒ̂  ~  81
 ̂ 5 aeree of reeldei 
drew* Highway.
Odeaaa property

I «132. Otieeaa___________________________
' POR SALE: 80 aerea au ltab ia  for hom e 
eltea, ' j  m ile n o rth  of C oun try  C lub

I On "A •' g t r t f t .  CaU 3X0._________ _
POR SALE 21 aerea w ith  n ice e ia tit 

I house, barn and ch icken bouaa. Hog- 
proof J e n e e  Joe T ra iner 3638.

! R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D  8#-:

j ÿ Î M ^  k  AO- ^
vay i/a  ar «rada i«r«w|  
«rty IÜ  Wa«$ iB d .^ h n n e  I

1
Homes Wanted

Phone 106

HoUoway Foui 
Idt. PayntetiM ■

■ ■ 1« iloan.
1903 W. ^  —New PHA 3 baorodin if*mt

trae« « ‘‘ B l in da r  conatructlon. excellent locatloc 
thrubbary—aiO.400—$7400 loan. 2 BedroCtn bfiek r«ne«r. low doWn pay
io t M. Big SpMil«—lata» 3 b«droom mani.

Ir B«w—detachad dcu- 1 1
bl4 *a>if4—wall—«léctric p ü A i^ l Scie ' Xuburban 3 bedroom stucco Over 1.700 ! 
iand-s*io.90d iq u ir i feet PtlcM to $eii immediately
too iotitn  fllg Spring—new 1 bedrbom I
rbfBa^tiaeh«« garage — MliO OO— | Bubarban heme teeata* Hiiicraet Acres

FOR SALE
Xxeaiiefli m aaohry m u ia a i i  Bunoina, 
»80  aq ft. m oaa ix. n *  IhMnBatUM
•Y uiaikhoa«.

3 badfeoni hdua« a iu s  a a a n te a a t ,  
com idataiy fu ra isA a c  f te i a *  f *  p m  
m onth ly . Small aaaB paym aoe a i d  bai* 
ance Oh eaay iarfné.

Oufiat, on« eM* funH8B«<l, geo* M*ft. 
Ha bMm ««•$. $99«o saaB an d  feainnaa
manihly.

4-raMB an d  M tb . a$4*a«>*i |*$«da.
paved atreat. n o r th  Md«. MM*.

B uild ing  iota, good rea trietloaé. f lo rth  
■Idc. all uU linea.

WES-TEX REALTY
& in s u r a n c e  CO.

M A L T O tlft
90* Waa$ Tazae Pnoda U

1()0% loan th  veterana 
loe w. Peon—very nice $ 
fram e—nlee lawn and  tracé—I4M0.OO— 
$1000 doWd.
Ml W. pern i.—♦ art good 9 SedrOdm 
$ tu d ê * -3  fü ll M tiW -A ataenad  douM« 
ggrag n  ■ to m a r  lot—$a000.M -  $*OOc
•ow n.
aOl S ou th  M arshall—vary nice large < 
rooms a&d bat h— Ibta oh ed rnar—nr- 
éháPd- ■ e Biekag n«uaa—«tore b a u a a -  
houaa 1$ oatnpiaM ly fum iaB aSL-m anf 
vary nica th io f*  to  go w ith  th is — 
$47U.0O—ThU  U s  f44J bafgslh .
I ^ g e  buUdlng sites tp p tt. 300‘Z900‘ Ih 
Cheam lre Acres—pfiead from  «600.00 to
ffso.oo.

W. F. Chesnut'» 
Agency

Baal xatf sa Ut t n t
C om pleté T te u fa n ce  x irv tse  

•  K arianfia id  P hon i

3 oadrootns. detached garage. $>, a^ee.
I eioJualve neighborhood will
loah

carry O 1

VETERANS
100% G I LOANS 

NEW HOMES
under construction in 

Cowden Addition
a All dity ututtMs * '4 block off 
pavenieiii a 2 bedrooms a Hard- 
Wood floors • 50.000 ft I U floor 
furnace • Tub xnd SIV>«9df 
a Shutter:« a Ddtnohed fxrage 
with overhet* dOOfa * féXttei*

J W. STONE
"StoMB Builds Bfttei Homê*"

Général contractor
ond REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 3740

rO R  SALE or trad e  In M idland Bual- 
aeae b u lld io f  and  9 room and 8 mom 

ixtad. tdbd  inddm«. te m ta
aeae bu ild ing  and  . 
holts« AU r4Xt«d, I 
OalT pw ser N97-W.
9DA BÁÍM : i  bedroonl hoti«« *y 6 iñ -  
er. carriae a good l«sn. price rMtieea 
for quiak «ale. PBoae i8 lj-j_________
LUT8 I ^ R  SALE ñ

Corner Lots

NEED AT OHUB-^HOMBl BA L»-
For ( M e « ia t a  Bnia O au— « .» i

Ba rnev Grafo
REALTOR

..P bnne 106 *83 Leggett B IB8-)4|

l e g a l “ SOt lC E f t_ _ 7 _
I UNITED STATES B Ì f f i b c T  COURT 
Por th e  W estern D istric t of T e i ^ .  The 

t f irs t m eettng  • (  arentt aea «4 Beaty
Holmes and  Sidney Holmaa w ho wera 

' ad jud ica ted  b an k ru p ts  In No 183, e a  
July 13, 194$, will be held in  d lsw ie t 

; court room, coun ty  courthouse, a t M id
land. Tea. on Ju ly  30. 194« a t  f  :1S a. m. 
a t  Which tim e cred ito rs m ay a tten d .

. prerfe th e ir  elalm s. app o in t a tniB$aa,
I esam i he th e  b an k n ip ta , ax 4  trg M ae t 
I eueh o ther b u s in e n  as m ay prdpecly 

eorhe before said m eeting, rit t aa  i t  Ì F  
Paao. T ix . July 13. 1949. J  C.

I Referee In B ankruptcy .I (July 18'
Brooke.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

140'zll*' 6B paved Miaauuri aa*  
S tfa a tv  *4900 00 WUl $«I1 « th « r  
$3400 0&

2278 Phone 500
TED

p6 r  SÁLÍ; 1 ëhMoa áa/ol&lhg loti. 1 
corner, sh o rt d istance no rth  O rafa 
lan*. ça u  «0f3-J after $ p m

(riM fbr M?« M fi tè
r H deep 340$ W la

5 6 « B 5 F i6 n ö r
111 ft tm ri 
dia n i

8 ^

' Money U bdbeming m eet ptaAtliX l fa r
I your real estate loan at our oTftae. Our 

^ rtg a g e  BaBk«rs wiBob la tile tk o /in  
largest and fnOet aeitgBM eomp«hlaw*a- 

I requesting more loafu from MldlUia* 
rmrdleaa of the kind, atae ar »«(lad.' 
of loafl. Come $«« ut for th4 maat 57»* 
ficietit aa* rapid ricautg agprioa 14 
Midland. ^'44

, -  . „ -  CHECK THESEA number of propoaed new hnua«« in ^ ^  .. ...
otij of three daveiopnienta Oowdeii | bwroom home. $ f ^  doWo
M dltlen. South Park Addition. Park PaymSnt, balance $M per month.
Laa PlacS Adaltton New three bedroom bfiek venaar. $90(M

' 6owa payment.
etn w uaidan Lana New j »«drodiM duplexM in good locatlona. $1«.
living romn dinlua rontn and kiicbeii i jgg sh* |i4  9ô
Attachad «arage Wall ^ n a o 4  Owiiel '
4ai4ifi«lit at i l  1.000 teoaiient KiadI -■* m atte, aoiid nim m ediata «Aaaaaalnh.

HARSTON . HOWELL
a g e n c y , r e a l t o r s
«19 Waat rezas

If no answ er csll
p s h m  tn e

II or 3978-J
I

119 n« 3499

For Salé
LSvaiy two b«Mroom and den. brisk, la 
xartB v i n  £ 1 1  AdSitioti. la g  loubt« 
fgrSg« wHh |u«*t attgrttBefit. Thl* 
h s a *  Hi* tn sa y  aaairgbM fsa tunB . *ti4 
H prie«« to sMl.
TW6 hedfudm brick cm Weet Uliooia 
a«ar High Batwerf. AfMftmént Ix f««$ 
m ax#  laiui pgyinaiitx. l9.eM cash wui 
binai«.

batevsm frams on h«rtx ooun  
I* Roâ«, |*90*. YMafaa 6an 
this noiha for lei

T k m
try Oiu
Sbaa« this home for 
caah and $43.90 per month

than

ÜHOBR O O H aTR U eriO H  
d i  H o ia a

Raatrlctad locations, 0V«r 800 $q. ft. 
of Tltabia space, plus gafgg«. 1004$ 
OI Loan«.

H A R erO N -H O W lIiL  
A o tm c Y , t t iA iy r o R S  

419 w att Tetsa PBotie ro 4
If no gnsWar Call 8901 or 3878-J

P 0B ~  SAlifl llo48fh. fUfM4S$d tw* 
eabln, In town, on river. Box 

,JK$w Mexico. , 
ownèr: Rentsa an4 thr44

l6lj. Balckito,.JK$*

cLA88i#ftb‘m i r a r

For Bargain!
IB an ty p è i * f r m ü  S i u m  
inoiudlnft S *r t  BMrBofll 
h o « * i ,  tx fllU  uMI l«A eflN

8*4

John Fribirg, Jr.
«rith

ALLtm ookotfiiauL EMytoift 
lot ft. LtetlM FBMM JÜ

M ll- J

Ivarmi nèw PHA and OI homaa. Nu 
Iwn «aYmsnt requlrad of vetarana wbo 

<an q ifillff.

OALL
E. J. Russili

wlth
Sporks, Barron & Ervin 

Phoné 79 or 2760
« un ■AEBteEmm. ■ ■ mmmemmmrn

$300 Down 
Fivo Full Acrts

flortbw ért et  to im . HBtfMtMI for 
PouY préw ettdn. 14*«1 io t  tbBt b««v
nOA*. p ié l l l f  o f iBlMl fin* i  hMM. 
Bill* to M  w*t*r weSl. P*y «nty

$30
énaii xaoaUi

John  G re a n y
Phon* 3956

10« S S tttt OSMTftA«
o p flft iltf  if iilftB d  f f t ir t t

A ir  C o n d ltlo h « ri
Al pfleal yax et*  àff«r4
i o  repacking

etx  4ff«r4. W« aia* 
an« Installing, dpa*

ty an* lat«.
M IDLAND EXCHANGE  

t u  Kaat Uahway $4 Phane 9977

iffif t»::TJKWW!«im«S«i^
« x f  «roftu»* p ta iB if p l o o r in e  

OOODIt e a r

vinyl Flooring 
STOREY
4H I. Ham ntona 89*1

ñsm

duplexM 
h6 I14.M

bedrbotti borné, moder 
ftiaaohry, on Weat Otllh 

lust mitalde CHy limita.
Béâdtlfiil th faa  bedroom brick «énaer. 
IdeM lobatldn, on paved straat. one 
Block from Country Club.
We have several tnber homsa. le ts  ana 
»»Hte ritat

C .E. NELSON 
M IM S  & STEPHENS

JOB W W411 Pit 878 81 E M  ^
PÔR SALX: 4 room bcuili in gOO* eon 
dttlon. tb M mnvM. IMCliXtIe flfdt 
office building. Phone 006.

r a i i f f E H T B i i r a r ^

m  71 in West Midland 

rA R M S FÔR~SÂLË 7Í

IN THE OZARKS 
70-Acre Stock Form

I

HOMiS
Mr OI. here It Is. Prewar, PRA b ii i l^
1 bedroom, a ttach«*  gam M , w ui $*11' 
a t OI a p ^ u e d  value. lUá leèaad I h r  
the  hex t 90 «aya an*  if aoM $M ay e w

Sice 6-room home, lights, w ater, goo* 
o u tb u ild ln # , fobd  h u n tin g  and flah- 
Ing. beauU ful scenery. $7.900. Joe 
Mooffley. m .  3. Bog oo.

MENA, ARK.
ctAasintfi DurLAf

TIL6

^ bathroom, waui and 
Ita DrainWigrit 

M 9ha#9
D. J. CALLAWAY

M l ft. f l i a  f t f iU f le

Phont 3556

at--.

WEATBEBSTIIP
•nS lAtH $ALANGtt
kX FR R T  D ffltA lX A T lO E

F. 5. WIST

Frtnk Good# 
Plumbing Co.

F lam M nf aa*  H estâe«  
O fn t r n a tdg

MiÜlUttXO àMtAtâê
IM W PMn4a Ph. lass—31M -#

100% G. 1. LOAMS
We a ffe r the  IM*I rXftid «Eft CftleleDt eetfim U OH  IE WeW Texet.

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS
«15 W est T ex h » -F b * tie  ST#«—U  o* xaawer, «ftH iM l «P I l f l - J

MmjeetéÈ eé èeroet at •‘o* a t *

|M*Mta IMBte. NtetB fltg BtNM
in** YM« wMi MM fane*. « * « • «  at*
tfT * tïï

U 'aS lü
5*f«tai a m t .  i*y*ig «M. OrafaUBi

la m  5 m em  b6uae. wall 
H k germ  team, w

♦»90001 hSM*. W4M «Nile BMaM.
W* have a«vag*| WMIi l l  pm  t m  W ßfm

wi tSttrtSto
••4  bfdry Iff« et imeeeaèé.
McKBE AGENCY

RfALttMti
M o n *  4*1 U iaiA dd. TH AI

F H A — 6 l — H O M Ë  L O A N S
LOANS MAOB rO  B9 XU>. BVT IM  O ira O V B

111 W . W i l l

i t C K € V t

m ’
I C O . *

eiua. IMM9M

Oralilitrry iiiriitMi ««nity OrBDBNMEGBJürâ 
nmnUUICE ABENCT

ETaiYisr '“ •iss.-i'a

BETTER

iU ILT

HOMES
by

C J N N IN G H A M

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loans

lM 4 iIe * t P. H. A. D ow n 
FhyBbdnt In T a trn

Set

R, C. MAXSON
•«U«* NBB4*«r

*4 FlM* Ofn**
2000 N. U w ird i

PftMM 8M4

O p e n  1st« e e e r f M y  b a *  M B i* * «

I give you th e  leas« m oney t a  pay 
! e to a iy  f* «  This hbiwe ]<

1906 W K ehlucky. Alao duiy 
by assum ing  th e  p resen t  wiiia. 

i by ap p o in tm en t only.

Extra large 2 bedroom, cen tra l 
ihg a n a  eooiing u mt .  tita  M in  

I steal eaM heta.
I until you aee 
G rafaland

you *o*Y  
U Well We

t
Im m ediate 
leaa th a n  
large 3

3 l u  
bedr<

poaeeaatoti an* 
If Of rehtai M

«MM*
IF f*   ̂ bedroom, brick «Wuhla gara*«.'
aVj -

OI on thla new 3 b e d r g ^ . l  
*e frame at U* M. O ra n  H  

PWfida. omBast

rey.

lOO'’,. loan to  v.,
' a ttaeb e*  ta ra g e  
. Ju s t off par«*
I $7.306

I looT loan to  O I on the~z~~Baaf Oom a t-*“ ** 
I tacbed^ n ra g ^  new pauM, ntaa f * f * r  y 
a t IM *  w , w ^ in g to p .  d n iy  eeme

: 100’-, lóah to  O l on tb é  lltU4 I S*d-, J 
I room a t 2106 W. W ashington.

I00'*f to GI on th e  nice lit tle  horn« * t '
, 1909 W. W ashington.

tetra a pec lai aeal for a lOO't 
OI on the newly paint«« 9 
extra large kltcnen. iota pr 
apace. MAIM I t  lo t. at 1*09 . 
8t. Only *7.190

loan  t *

$8.000 loan to  OI 
3 badrOOm rock veneer, doubi 
la ri«  coTher lo t a t êOt X MaldMT

For th e  aktea 
bU

LOTS
OIl«^Well located 90 ft lot on  W( 

S treet, nice rea trlc tlo n a

Well Meat*« P  ft. Mt *h Waat Latnat-'
aáá. file« itetetetMBa. • M
79 ft. ««wnt*irn buainaaa t*t *tA«<̂  
ee wta and tm tim y  (h i* iii |6 ^  taa 
city t*b numé^ua wi iiat.
ftn ltre  eity 
Botté for II 
éxt ttM a  
aftn-ecMM re n t

teetî all%eaS5l ilM t

ib ia a .

T«d Thompson ft
McClintI« lld|^

F U O M ft m  t e  I I M

DESIRABLE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE 
IN EVERY BLOCK OF BIAUT1FUL

KELVIEW HEIGHTSNOTE THESE AOYAMTAaai
• All Lott «0  X 140* ft* Uf|«r«
• No IntiMit a Nft tftXH h t Oftft Yfttt.
• FrM Dtfti —  FtM A ^ M t f .
• Low PricB* . . . $U9-$2IS.|319.|SS<
• Our FofrtOM '̂ SftWllft Fiftfl̂  TftHnl

*10 Down and *10 I W U y
COME DOT T 0 II6 IT -

o lig m iliT  t i i i h i i F
SolBURM 9m Aédmern OeOt 'HT O ^

N w tliM t
m ^MUImmé

Offic«

o r FT. WÒMÌI



MIDLAND, TSXAB, JULY It, IH

v m

Last few days! 
Shop now!

Women's Dresses
22.98 to 49.98 values

Coats and Suits
49.98 to 129.98 values

w
Values io 13.95

omens She
DeLISO DEBS 

TWEEDIES

)es
Values to 17.95

490 PARADISE 790BRITISH WALKERS
TED SA VAL

A ll Sizes i

AM Sales
Finoll

J L C ^

ihriners Gather 
For Chicago Meet

CHICAOO—UP)—Shriners poured 
ito Chicago Monday for their dla- 
lond jubilee convention.
Oiflciala of the Masonic organl- 

itlon laid 50,000 to 60,000 will come 
other cities.

But 100,000 persona were expected 
Jam Soldier Field Tuesday to 
the Installation of Movie Co- 

Harold Llo]rd as Imperial 
sUntate and to hear an address by 

Ident Tnunan.
Truman la a member of the Ara- 

tt Shrine Temple at Kansas City. 
3ut his appearance here will be els 

lent rather than as a member 
Df the organization.

tOB’S ILLNESS HALTS 
IS COMMUNIST TRIAL

NEW YORK— *ae iUneas of 
juror delayed the Communist con- 

?iracy trial Monday for the second

Federal Judge Harold R. Medina 
a recess until Tuesday

About 75 per cent of aU the iron 
mined in America Is taken from 

pits.

Big Bad Bug Halts 
Dallas Stage Show

DALLAS—(JP)—The final perform 
ance of “Bloomer Girl” at the Star
light Operetta was called off Sun- 

I day night when the leading lady 
' saw a bug and ran screaming off 
the stage.

Operetta officials offered to re
fund admissions and explained that 
Nanette Fabray had been scared by 
a swarm of locusts when she was a 
child.

The show was weU into the sec
ond act. Miss Fabray, jauntily wav
ing a parasol, began to sing “Sun
day in Cicero Falls.” A big bug 
struck her in the face and feU into 
her clothing. She swiped at the bug, 
turned her back on the audience, 
and shouted to the wings: “I cant 
go on. I can’t  go on.” Then she be
gan screaming.

ATTENDING CONVENTION 
Midland County Sheriff Ed Dar

nell is attending the annual conven
tion of the Texas Sheriff’s Associa
tion at Dallas. The convention op
ened Monday and will end Wed
nesday.

Read the Classlfleds.

Dewey Urges Pact 
Ratification In 
Address To Lions

NEW YORK—(AV-Oov. Thomas 
E. Dewey urged Monday that West
ern Europe be welded into an eco
nomic unit like the United States, 
and oald Marshall Plan funds should 
be spen. primarily toward that end.

The Republican governor, in an 
address jf welcome to the conven
tion of -iluns International, also said 
it Is important that the United 
States Senate ratify the North At
lantic Treaty “with real enthusiam.

“Otherwise,” he said, “we would 
appear to b< denying our inevitable 
and inescapable association with the 
cause of freedom. We would appear 
to be starting all over again down 
the same road we followed after 
World War I which led to World 
War n.”

More than 25,000 Lions and their 
families are in town for the con
vention.

n o  f a t h e r !

No olhor motor cor givos you tho luxury footuras 
11^ diitingubh tho Nodi Airflytat
. Porfact oarodynomie straomlining— ona>piaca 

Cwvod wtndshlald on all modals— Unitfzad 
lody-<md-froma>-Tw!n Bad orrongamant—  
moro Mmr 25 mitas to Ifia goMon ot ovaroga 
MgBfony apaad in tha Noih “600''~Waathar 
Eyo CoadWonad Air Systam— ooB springs on alt 
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Officers Have Own 
Cleanup Campaign

Midland officers had a clean-up 
campaign a 11 their own Simday 
when a produce truck scattered its 
load over U. S. Highway 80 about 
12 miles west of the city.

Officers participating asked not 
to be named, because—they feared 
their wives might be making great 
demands for their services, at home.

West Texas Oil 8i Gas Log-
(Oontimied Tram Page One) 

burger. I t  originally was projected 
to tBOO feet to attempt conmrietton 
In the Devonian.

Location is ' 1B80 feet from ea 
and ON feet from south lines of sec- 
tkm 34, block A-57, pel survey.

Tid# Watar Locatts 
Terry Deep Wildcat

Tide Water Associated Oil Com 
pany has filed an application with 
the Railroad Commission of Texas, 
requesting a permit to start opera
tions a t once on its No. 1 J. P. Nyi- 
tel, et al. as a 12,000- foot wildcat, 
to explore the EUenburger in Cen- 
tral-Bouth Terry County.

The exploration will be located 
6N feet from north and west lines 
of section 9, block C-38, pal survey, 
and 14 miles south of Brownfield. 
Interests Held

Amerada Petroleum Corporation, 
Cities Service Oil Company, T h e  
Texas Company and Tide Water 
each have interests in a four sec
tion block stuTOundlng tlM location. 
Tide Water has the major share 
of the Interests and will have the 
operation of the welL The other 
three companies are contributing to 
the project in proportion to their 
holdings in the block.

This exploration was reported sev
eral weeks ago in unofficial circles, 
but was not officially verified until 
the filing of the drilling applica
tion. I t was originally reported 
that the fee owner of the land on 
which It is to be drilled was An
derson. Tide Water’s records show 
that to be In error.

The prospector Is In a region 
which has been designated the Cor
rigan area by Tide Water. Corri
gan de Crump of Midland have 
drilled several San Andres tests in 
that region during tha last 10 years, 
some of which had some good sohws 
of oil.

However, none of those projects 
were able to develop any commer
cial production.

Mitchell Discovery 
Reported Flowing

Superior OH Company No. 1 Dock
ery, EUenburger discovery In Cen
tral-West Mitchell County, was re
ported by un<^fflclal sources to have 
been flowing to storage Sunday.

No estimate or grange on such 
production was available. Opera
tor Is still withholding official re
ports on the exploration.

Last report from any source of 
any gauge on the well was the un
verified statement that it had flow
ed 1,000 barrels of oil In 16 hours 
about the middle of last week.

The production Is supposed to be 
from the top of the EUenbiirger 
between 7,990-8,024 feet, where a 
2,000 gallon acid treatment had been 
injected.

'The wildcat Is three and one-half 
mUes southwest of Westbrook, and 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 17, block 28, TP survey, 
T-l-S.

7M feot, tai thg lower Permian, and 
cemented a string ot S 1/3-lncb 
casing a t 4.640 feet.
Several PesNMtfflBe

Tbm open hole zone will be tested. 
That interval developed some shows 
of production. If that section fails 
to msJee an oil well the horiaon at 
3,955-7g feet will be perforated and 
tested.

The best shows of possible pro- 
dtictlon which were found in the 
exploration were In that horiaon.

There Is a possibility that other 
streaks between 3,978 feet smd 4,840 
feet, will also be investigated—if 
the two most promising zones do 
not yield sufficient petroleum to 
make a commercial oil weU.

This possible new pay opener is 
1,9N feet from north and west 
lines of section 29, block GO, HX6E 
WT survey. It is adjacent to shal
low production from the upper Per
mian above 1,500 feet In the orig
inal Noelke field.

North Snydar Fitid 
Spraadt ^ufheatt

Castleman St OTfeiU of Midland, 
and J. R. Hunter of San Antonio 
No. 1 Wren, ou ;̂>ost to production 
on the southeast side of the south 
extension to the North Snyder field 
has shown that it will make an oil 
well and extension for the Canyon 
lime pay.

Located 467 feet from north and 
east lines of the west half of tract 
12, section 30, J. P. Smith survey, 
this venture topped the Canyon 
reef at 6,516 feet, on an elevation 
of 2,487 feet.

That gave it a datum of minus 
4,029 feet, and made It 51 feet high 
to the Lipscomb St DeLange No. 1 
Wren, both nearby producers on the 
side of the pool.

The Castleman St O’Neill, et al. 
No. 1 Wren ran a drlllstem test 
at 6,516-81 feet. Qas showed at 
the surface in three- minutes. Mud 
flowed out at the top in 50 minutes 
and oil started coming out of the 
drill pipe In 70 minutes. It was 
flowed to pits for only a few min
utes and was then shut In without 
any gauge or estimate being made 
on the production.

The venture Is drilling ahead be
low 6,600 feet and will continue to 
6380 feet, and bottom at that point.

A string of casing will then be 
cemented on top of the reef and 
the well will be completed.

DUNLAP'S
SMASHING

JULY
CLEARANCE

flou, Jn D J I Su,u^!

RETURN FROM VACATION 
The Rev. Robert J. Snell and chil

dren have returned from a vaca
tion trip to Sewanee, Tenn., and 
other points in Teimessee and Ala- 
banuLTEr. Snell is rector of t h e  
Trinity Episcopal Church here.

York-Harper To Skid 
Midland W ildcat Rig

York St Harper, Inc., No. 1 'TXL 
Central Midland County wildcat to 
13.800 feet to explore Into the El- 
lenburger. Is reported preparing to 
skid 30 feet from the location at 
which It started and drilled to 4,430 
feet in the upper Permian lime.

This venture lost a section of drill 
pipe in the bottom of the hole 
about three weeks ago, and opera
tor was not able to recover it. It 
was thought a few days ago that a 
whipstock would be set and an ef
fort made to drill by the fish In a 
sidetracked hole, and go on down.

However, It is now revealed that 
a decision has been made to start 
a new hole.

'The original location was 1,9N 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 25. block 39, TP survey, T- 
3-S. That Is 12 1/2 miles south of 
the city of Midland. Exact point 
at which the new effort will be 
started had not been officially de
termined at the time this report 
was prepared.

Noelke Area W ildcat 
W ill Test In Permian

M. St M. Production Company No. 
2-B Bouscaren, wildcat In the 
shallow Noelke field of Northwest 
Crockett County is to try to develop 
commercial production, and make 
a discovery from the lower Permian 
lime. The venture logged several 
sections between 3,955 feet and 4,- 
750 feet, which showed for possible 
production—including one a t 3355- 
78 feet, which flowed out some clean 
oil on a preliminary test.

'This proqsector drilled to total 
depth of 7380 feet, in the EUenbur- 
ger, which was entered at 7,140 
feet That zone made only sulphur 
water. 'There were no shows of oil 
or gas in the formation.

Operator has plugged back to 4,-

Bronfe ExploraHon 
Completes On Pump

Hlckok St Reynolds, Inc., h a t  
completed Its No. 1 J. L. Keeney, 
exploration In the Bronte field of 
East-Central Coke County, for 84.- 
45 barrels of 47-gravity oil per day 
from the Palo Pinto lime section 
of the Pennsylvanian.

’The potential t e s t  was made 
pxunplng 24 hours. Total fluid pro
duced was cut with 10 per cent wa
ter. Gas-oil ratio was 100-1.

Production was through perfora
tions at 4,400-4,416 feet In 5 1/2- 
Inch casing.

The new well Is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the lease 
in sectiCHi 454, block 1-A, HdcTC 
survey.

Oulsianding Savings in every Deparlment
of our Big Store.

5  Days Remaining.
Sale Closes Saturday Night July 23 
Shoo for Sensational Values Now.

3 )j4 n £ a p \
Midland's ComDiete Department Store ,

Headquarters fo r Nationally Famous Brands

Upton Devonion Top 
Called Near Pegasus

The North-Central Upton Coun
ty Devonian has been encountered 
by Republic Natural Gas Company 
No. 1 PoweU, deep wildcat tw o  
miles southeast of the Pegasus area.

The venture w as  under 11364 
feet, drilling lime and chert. It 
topped the Devonian at 11370 feet, 
on an elevation of 2368 feet, which 
makes it approximately 480 feet 
low to Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany No. 1-A ’TXL, EUenburger 
discovery of the Pegasus field.

The Republic Natural exploration 
Is located 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 44, block 40, 
T-4-S, TP survey.
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Humble Gets Water 
In Coebran Dolomite

An unidentified dolomite forma
tion yielded water on a drlllstem 
test at Humble Oil S- Refining 
Company No. 1 Masten, slated 12,- 
000-foot wildcat in Southwest Coch
ran County, about 14 miles south
west of Morton.

The tool was open one and one- 
half hours at 10,161-236 feet, using 
a 500-foot water blanket Recovery 
was the water blanket, 100 feet of 
drilling mud and 3336 feet of salt 
water with a sulphur odor.

This venture, 660 feet from north

Czech Priests Defy 
Red Order To Desert 
Archbishop, Vatican

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA— 
UP)—Ctechoslovakia’s Roman Cath
olic priests h a v e  spumed orders 
from the Communist government to 
desert Archbishop Josef Beran and 
the Vatican in the church-state 
war.

At morning masses throughout 
the country Sunday, they read a 
defiant resoluticm declaring their 
continuing lojralty to church au
thorities and willingness to “bear 
with them whatever consequences 
they may face.”

Rallying to the support of the 
embattled hierarchy, the priests ac 
ciised the government of violating 
constitutional guarantees of rell- 
gous freedom, condemned the gov
ernment-sponsored Catholic Action 
as schismatic, a n d  asserted that 
clerics’ signatures endorsing It had 
been obtained by fraud.

Priests who read the resolution 
In CethoUc churches said It repre
sented the vle4irs of a big majority 
of the clergy.

TTiey declared they were speak
ing from their own consciences and 
“our responsibility before our na
tion.”

We are certain all conscientious 
and faithful Catholics agree with 
us, and they would so testify if 
they were given the opportunity of 
free speech,” the resolution said. 

Churchmen said t h e  resolution

Lamb Farmer Found 
Beafen To Death

PLAINVIEW—UP)—Harvey Buch
anan, 24, was found beaten to death 
at his farm home six miles south 
east of Spade In Lamb Coimty late 
Sunday.

Deputy Sheriff Dick Dyer of Lit
tlefield said officers were holding 
a 35-year-old I iamb County man.

Officers also have an 18-lnch stlU- 
son wrench believed to have been 
used in the attack.

drilling ahead from 10312 feet 
dolomite.

in
^ d  west lines of labor 18. league ^  read in most Prague Catholic 
135, Armstrong CSL survey, was gj„„ehee including S t  Vitus’, Arch

bishop Beran’s cathedral.
Cathedral officials said the proc

lamation was read there a t the 6 
ajn. mass, although scheduled ser
vices later in the day were cancell
ed without explanation and church
goers turned away.

Three Negroes Held 
For Rape, Robbery

OROVELAND, FLA.—</P>—Three 
negroes Monday confessed the rape 
of a young white woman and the 
robbery of her husband. Sheriff W. 
V. McCaU reported.

A heavily armed mob tried to 
take two of the negroes out of jail 
Saturday night The negroes had 
been moved to another jail before 
the crowd of about 100 men gath
ered a t the courthouse in Tavaree.

National Guardsmen were called 
out Sunday to keep order but the 
threat of violence subsided a n d  
guardsmen left early Monday.

Sheriff McCali identified t h e  
suspects as Charlie Greenlee, Sam
uel Shepherd and Walter Irvin, aU 
about 20. They are being held tn 
undlecloeed jails. A fourth negro 
is being sought

McCall eald the trio admitted 
they robbed and beat Willie Padgett 
of Groveland, then kidnaped and 
raped his 17-year-<dd wife.

Padgett said four negroes stopped 
as he and his wife were stranded 
by car trooUe. They first offered 
to bdp, Padgett said, but then be 
was hit on the bead, his wallet 
stolen and his wife taken away In 
the nagroee* car.

MTbl Padgett was found wmlklnc 
onf a  highway and taken to a  

hoapital. She was released Sunday.

-̂ -An ivpaals court Monday oom- 
munted to flra yaara Imprtmunaot 
ttas death ewtoace ptorioadtr  la -  
poBBd on Dr. Wen 
laM ganlelter for

Hope Revived For 
Military Aid To 
Chinese Nationals

WASHINGTON—<AV-A reported 
softening in the State Department’s 
attitude may produce some military 
aid for Nationalist China before 
this session of Congress ends. Sena
tor Knowland (R-Calif) predicted 
Monday.

Knowland told a reporter advo
cates of a program to help keep 
Southern and Western China out of 
Communist hands have agreed to 
push their proposals soon after the 
Senate votea on the North Atlan
tic  sn|^Tw^

The Atlantic Pact ratifleatioo vote 
is sdMduled ibr S p. m., 08T, Thura- 
<tay. Bxpectad traaty approval then 
may signal State Depeitment de- 
livoy of its request for a  8LM0.- 
000300 foreign arms program.

Of this amount 81,H0.000.000 
would go to Western SuroiMan slgn- 
ws of the traaty and the rwnalnder

Firemen Called To 
Extinguish Awning

The Midland F i r e  Dejjartment 
was called Sunday night to ex
tinguish a Uase in an awning at 
the Minute lim.

Reported cause of the fire was 
a cigarette tossed onto the awning 
by someone there for service.

Damage was slight.

EGYPT PLANS EXPORTS
CAIRO—(IP)—Egypt will export 

90,000 tons of rice and 30,000 bales 
of long staple cotton to India un
der a trade agreonent signed be
tween the two countries recently. 
In exchange, India Is to supply 
Egypt-with jute and steel of riml- 
lar value.

MEDICAL PATIENT
MUdred Steen Niblett, age eight 

years, was given emergency medical 
treatment Sunday at Western 
CUnlc-HocpitaL

A modem coke oven is about 35 
to 40 feet long, 8 to 12 feet wide and 
16 to 18 inches high.

Sgt. Wheelus Is 
Kiwonis Speaker
T/Sgt. Shelby Whetius of the U. 

S. Army Recruiting Serviec was the 
guest speaker a t the Klwanis Club 
meeting Monday noon in the Crys
tal Ballroom of Hotti Scharbaoer. 
“O^^rtunities in the New Army" 
was the subject of his addreea

Sergeant Wheelus was introduced 
by L  A. Bartha, program chairman. 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, presldeot, 
presided.

Education, recreation, p a y  and 
retirement were listed by Sergeant 
Wheelus as the major advantages 
offered by the Army and Air Foroa. 
He dlacuseed briefly the advantag
es and mentioned the special oppor
tunities offered cadets by the Air 
Force.

He said approximatdy 78 Mld- 
landers have joined the Army or 
Air Force diulng hit one-year res
idence here. The speaker request
ed the support of the Klwanis Club 
in the recruiting program.

James Burton was Inducted Into 
the club as a  new member by H. 
F. EselL

A charter night meeting August 
2 at Snyder was announced. Mem
bers of the Midland club are in
vited to atteikL

A directors meeting is scheduled 
at 7:30 pjn. Monday ta the home 
of Wllmont H unt

HEBE FROM DALLAS 
Mr. and Mrs. K J. Clark of Dal

las are visiting Dr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Gaines hers. Clark la a broth
er <Si Mrs. Gaines.

An English Quaker, Abraham 
Darby, first smelted iron ore with 
coke, in 1735.

SIDE GLANCES—

to Greece, Turkey and other oosm 
trlee. While aome of these funds 
might be used in the PhiUpptaee. 
no atkiwanoe has baan marta fo r  
CSilna.

Knowland aakl thoaa who want 
hdp sent to China may aaek to  
inoiorta »28IM00300 tor CBdna in 
tha

ba c k  BBOM NBW MEXICO
Mr. and Aba. B. D. (Bob) ficrugga. 

and «ugbtar ntunwd Mnday from 
a vaciitinn trip twBsooa» N. M.
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